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In the Jul,y 1, 1955 i(;(;uc of this Service, I referred to this manipulated
cover which was submitted to the EAllcrt Committee of the j-nilatclic
Foundation las'o Nove."11bcr and a cert:uicat:e issued stating th"t in their
opinion, the 90~ stamp \'I11S eenuinel:' used vlith the 30,t and J2¢ on this
cover. I again referred to this cover in last month I s issue "nd illuc
trated it by photo print !!.:"::.' 5.. As previously statc-:l, this cover oriCin
ally had the 30~ and 12¢ stil."TIjlS (42\~) and in niY opinion, s"'."" faker had
removed the 12¢ and placed it in the loHer left corner and in its place
he added the 9O¢ 1('60 and placed on it a red Grid cancel in imitatioll
of the ntrikes on the 30¢ anu 12\~.

This \"la" a double 2 x 21¢ rc,te by ";1,"11. Flet" PAID m·jLY TO m:GJ.;\!·m." I
previously stated the black manuscri.pt postac~"dU:c'iiiiirEiiliJ:--'(British
applied) was 2 shillin[,s 4 pence, (2/1,). Instead it sec.~ more probable
the due \":as 2/2 for a deuble rate, mrl 1/1 for a sinDle rate.

In thE! Brmm Dale by Hilrmc;, Roo!w in 19)9, Lot t'909 ~'il:; D. cover from
Boston via NCI'I York and b;r t\'ncrican Packet to Encland, thence to Cetlcutta,
East Indies, with the f)i~L:,lc rate of 21¢, the rate beine "Pilill rw,Y TO
ENGLAND," that b, paid only 1.0 tho British frontier and not bC.fond.
\5¢' U. S. Internd plUG 16¢ AUant;;,c crossing - Sea).

Pho~aph No. 2~, iJJ.ustratcs thia Ex-Drmm cover, which was purehaced
oy'-''::h,''liii7e Cud C. Bran:ie'mr.-. In his sale D-f Percy Doane, held in
December 1943, this cover \-1'13 aeain sol<.l an Lot 121. Since then I ha-,'e
no record. I do not have the dn.te of UGe of this cover but it s.l)o·,':G D.

5¢ brOlm, Type II, \olh1ch Nas first iSG\';cc! in 1'12.;)'(?) of 1260, hence the
use Was \"/ithin a fm'l month3 of the raked Armitaee cover, \-Ihich \"!as Jan
uary or 1861. The Drown cover shOlIG a sinele rate of 21¢ routed "Iia
lhrse:Q1.Q§." with postage due from Er'51and to destination of am shilling 
one pence, or 1/1, as above. The ArmitaGe cover Vias in the s=e class
but a double rate of 2 x 21¢ or 42¢. The certificate issued by the
Foundation snOl'ls that their 0]>i11ion "las not baced on a knOl'lledc;e of the
subject but rather on pure gucsG-work.

MOTIlER EXAHPLE O? PUP.E GUFSS--I';OPJ(

In the November issue (1955) of thia Service on pages 441, etc.; I de
scribed and illustrated a 1.10St. W1usllal and rare 51' 1!1',.7 cover as per
Photol;raph 1:'230. Here is a v<'1uable cover, v;hich, in "iY opinion, is
absolutely eenuine, as eood o:l~; eold. The "fu,.-prrt CO'IT"nittC'c" ib"uE;d a
certificate to the effect that the 5¢ stamp was not uDed on this cov"1'.
I Illilde very fine enlargoo phot.oeraphs of the stamp by ultra-violet a"j
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there \-las absolutely no ev:ld once thil~ 11 former cancelation h"d been
removed. No fakor ~;ould be cn fooJ.:cch to paint '<\ postmark on "n
unused 5¢ 1847.

ANaI'HFR smnnus EnnOR

In the Scpte.llber icsuo (1955) of th:~s S(?rvice, pace 425 .• I devoted
quite a bit of Gpace to tho FU:loUS ::atcrhousc 3¢ 1861 PlllK unique
unused imprint block of 12. This block \-ias cuhuitted to the P. F.
"Expert Corr.nittee" and the;! i,,:;ucd a cc"-tificnte st"tinc it ,·!a" mt PH'K.
I=Gine!!! As a result it \-!ar. scnt bac.:< to Enc1and, the oalc ;:uG c::n
celed. Could one blame Si. W.chola" Haterhouse if he I'ins utterly dis
guste1? I,'hen an CjCpert co;""i1.te",, r0.sorts to pure guess-aork thC'J arc
cure to be \-Irong !!lore til;;CG than ri.l;h!.. A collector o-,mine a vc"'y
valuable and cenuine cover TUlIG a g)'e".t risk if he sut.lIits it to this
Expcr'~ Conmrittee, because tt.e:i.r e;uc"s miGht be that it is a fnke.·
Ho-,",over, one might profit if he hilS n questionable or a fake cover, by
sul:rnitting it to this Com;n:i.ttee, because the chances are they \-iould
declare it to be genuine in a.cl respect s.

Ph.9t0'IT.£ll'D No. 2-;'.1, illustccatcs' a cover to Spain in 1869 with the Hc....
IorfC,mi'kl.n6,"'I-i\lD-OiJ]X TO EI'GI.r\l~)." As stated above such IX'Yl:lents
were only to the British f~ontier. This cover to Spain with s~ copies
of the 2¢ 1869 (12if.) originat<'() at Charleston, S. C. on "Sept. 20, 1869."
Tho U. S. Q;id not have a poair;l trm.t;r with 5rnin ilt that pnrj,(;ri, hilt
Britain did have such a tr·~a~l-, hence ffi'lil cOl.l.1d be sent fr= the U. S.
to En31nnd and forwarded, thence as an unpaid letter orj.;;i=tinC in
Britain. The U. S. rate for l;uch [\ let'tor \'l['.G lC¢ per QOu..'C0 .. thu.3
thiz letter had an ovcrpu.y of 2¢ ur; thG quoted rat.e \·l35 n(r,JC';) H:d.l-Vi<"l:
lf~GlD:rl - lOt." The U. S. r.:l1.e to LnC1=d at thnt tilr.e \·:o.s l2¢ per j oz.,

. but to the frontier only, it vas 10\'.. This cO',cr shoHs the Sp:mish
posta~e due of "!ill" or 4 H'~ill,,:;. III r.-I! opinion, a strip of six of the
2¢ 1659 on a foreign rate COVLr is IlOSt unusu::l, (Krug collection).

For other covers with the roar}:ing "PAm-·amy. TO EN:;LAr1)" soc photo[::rapC1s
1.'7 an:! 1.'166, the latter with a 1O¢ 1809, the correct rate.

A VEIiY fAllS COVEn-----'-'- -, ..... _.,.•.~ ..

. l'!'_~.~7..:?F:h No. 2J..~, illustrates an extremely rare and intc;:,estir,[; cove;:"
u··bl,iC'ioli.le-f'Tcttcr sho.inc :, pair of 3¢ 1851 Or:mce Drc·.m (Pl. It;) plu"
a l¢ 1851. Po"tage paid 7¢. I l'iondcr ho',,! many collections can sho·.: Lois
ver./ unusual 7¢ rate? ~!ls. Ihr..1J.'l In addition, thi5 cove. shO'.-I3 a ro:l
ovcl Gtrike of the Hi~(iissipp:;. River Gtromboat, the "§TL:;\E:~n -G~:.:·]JDY

.BUTU<.~.l1 The Hon. Glendy Ehi":'"k(~ lIas ,~ very prorUncnt. citi::;Crl of He...·: CrleD.ns
in the fabulous days of that cit;;: a ccn~urJ aeo.

This letter is a prepaid i'L~, that is, a double rnte of 2 x 3~ plus the
lillY fec of l¢. The letter .• in~' opinien, was picked up at SOl'.:,: plant.:-.
tion laminG by the non-:nail !:ontract st.eamboat, the "Glc7Yiv Dt"],,,,,, a;,c
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was carried to Nr:,( Orleans und post:::o.,rkcd NOV 28, the ye:J.r 1851. The
One Cent stamp is pale blue fro);! Phtc One Early, l'rej1ilid ;':ny covers
with 3¢ plus l¢ llre vcr;\" oear~e nnd there io a reason for this '10 tho
Nay Fee of l¢ on mail brouGht into Xco,; Orleans \'las discontinued :lS of)
or ab'JUt, Janum-y 1st, l[;53. Irw.sIn;.lch as the l¢ ilJ1d 3¢ sta;T.j1s ~:cre

issued July 1, 1851, t)wre 1·:aS only a per'iod of 1(1 month s durinC Hhich
such prep:lid 1'1"" Fcc lettcrs ·..,ere u.3cd. 1:e also find 3\~ 1851 Packet
COvers handst.=ped "~l, II a:1:1 unp.lid letters, (sincle) rat.ed <>s
"W,y 6." (postace, unpaid 5¢ plus l~ \'Ia,,.) (6¢ DUE).

ReGardinG the discontim.:anee of the One Cent ~';ay Fee at NevI Orleans, 1
,:uote in }Xlr:' as folioHE. fror,1 a let:"er dated \':ashington, D. C. Dec. 23,
1852, addressoo to Postmaster H. ll,u3son, NCl; Orle:lns, and siGned CrJ
S. D..Jacobs, First Aosistant P.i·t.G., quote:

"The PostmnGter General fully coincides \-rith mo in the opinion that
the charge of one cent lldditional on letters broueht l:c' Gte:lmboats on
the Hisaissippi r.iver to !l':<'d Orlenn,), is not nuthorized by a prop<>r
construction of the Inu und regulations of the Dep.:1rtmcnt, =d the
practice should be discontinu<od; and 'Ihere the one een'" is dcnumded by
steamboats or their a;::cnts for the delivery into your office of such
letterG, it Ghould be paid Ol~ of the recular rates{ nnd not D.dded to
the legal pOGtage of the lettor received." (unquote)

The above letter W:lS pub1ishEXI in the Ne'," Orleans "Daily Picayune" en
Janu.:lry 5, 1853, nnd I run indebted to Hr. Leonard V. Huber for cop'J of
=e.
If you nre interested in Packot covers, by all means obtain a copy of
the nco.; book just published, entitled, "Ti\LES OF Tl[J:; HISSISSIPPI," the
authors, nv valued frieni Leollard V. I!uoci-;··.iilljfiy S-3.iii,lcl-5ria'i·!arrcn
C. 0lr~en, all of NC\-T Orleans. Published by Hastincs !louse, NCl'1 York
22, N.Y.

THE PROVIDllJCE...2i P. II. pnovrr;Il}j~

In last month's issue of this Service I devoted ~uite a bit of space to
covers "ith this st=p i1"1 the Caapary sale =d mentioned th"t covcrs
arc knO'.-m ,rith the 5~ ot.J..':lj) ti.ed by a Providence postI:l<lrk, a pen stroke,
a PAJ12 or a numeral "5."

P'h.£t.?r:!::~I,-No.• ?3-'i!, illw3tratcs a cover that l'IllS submitted to me b-.:r n
acn1cr"'ii-f'c..i· n~iiths aco for nv opinion. The st:lffiP ":<1S faintly tisa lrJ

. n f:ldcQ red PAID. I rcfus<x:! at the ti.;lle to Give a definite opinion,
but stated I b~lieved it possible thut the stillnp m,y ha')'e been used as
we sec it but th<1t definite proof H<1S lnckini,l. In addition, it lacked
the pen stroke 'I:lich '/;).0 gener<1lly used to c:lncel the stamps. TIle
buyer of the cover removed the ::;I;a."p and benea"~h it he fourLl a h:md
st:l<'7lpcd pfI:l:n, indicatinc rdher conclusi"J'ely that this rover \'IilS

.orieiral~.. a stampless cover \oIith the pos~;).Ge paid by cash or charce,
to lIhich some faker hnd added the Providence staTilp. One should be very
careful in bUYine an it~ such as this •
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FilO:1 S;,N FTlA1ICJSCO '."0 m:GJ,AND HI 1852

As of July 1, 1851, the rate ,'rom C;Qiforn:b and OreGon to Cre"t
Britain lias fixed at, E£p:tid or un;nid, 29¢ per 1 OU..-lee. This ,:aS
arrived at as fo11ol1s: U. S .. Into'nal lO~, British Intc:'n~!.l 3~;

Atlantic Sen 16¢ - totnl 29~. The .'ate from the Ea::;tern stntes
r=incd <lS per the oriGirnl tre<lty at 24¢ per ~ oz. All such mail
f'ro:n the Hest Coac.t, was fOl"':;,rdcd frof.l San Fr0J1eisto by the Ocean
Mail to Panillll::l, thenco across the Inthmus to Chaeres and by stear.lOr
to Nmi York City, and thence f'roT:l e:Lther !'lc;l York or Do~ton to Bri'"air~

All mail deposited in post offices in California or OreCon in the c.:.rJ.y
days, traveled this mail rout", and no other. Some of this "Ocean JI.£!il"
H2.5 5€.1"1t thru NC"'d Orleans. Thero never Vias a U. S. mail route "urou;:d
th" Horn" am -.ny rcf'crenee to "clipper ship e,:mcels" is erronCOU3.

A VERY RARE l?~ 18~;l BJS,.GT COVEn._ - __ __ ,:::ox:: "_

PhotoJ:}rul'l'....!!,?"!,,Q, illustratco " most in'~erentip.[l piece of Philatelic
Jliicrfea"a:--}fcre we have a cover sho\1il1G tlTO and a h.llf 12¢ 1851 in
what 'TaS a B.S. of thrce f;com San Francisco in Aueust 1853 to JXlY the
above 29~ rate to Li.....crpeol, thu:J a 1~ overpay. This io a ,<over that
will be offered in the Second Caspary Sale, by II. R. Hanne;c, L,c. of
Ne>l York City on Tuesdo,y, Jan. 17, 1956.

The 29¢ "Pacific Coact" rate Has in effect from July 1, 1$51 to July 1,
1863 wnen it .:as reduced to 21,¢. This because of the reduction in the
D, S. domestic rate to n7l':! fr"ln the Eo"t ftom lO¢ to 3¢o,'

This letter was forwarde1 frocl San Franc1aco on Tuesd"f, P.ucuet 16, 1053
lr.r the "Pacific l~il S. S. CO:IIxlI\jT" stcQ.mcr, the lIi-linfi,=ld Scot.t. II

Hhy the 121.. Bisect? lute in Ju~ 01' early in the 11'.on0h of' I\UGU:Jt, 1653,
fh"ci '5'S!i'-Fra;l-c{iic".;· Poot Office ran out of a supply 01: the 3t 1851 ad
he3ive stamps and to ace~"pod:.te the public, diaGonal halves 01: the 12¢
1851 'lC-,re sold for use 0_, r.l,lil to the Eaotern et..tes, the prepull! rate
heine 61-. If is belicve-:l th.:lt. the Ghortccc lOoted for about ~ ;;-,ontb
and a half or more. At tl1-"-t period the U. S. }aail otearrcrs dCjA~rtcd from
San Fr;mciseo for Panama 011 the let and 16th of each month, unleso thoee
dates f'ell on Surrlay. The [;Tcat J:Uljority of' 12¢ 1851 bisect covers i'1
collections show uses f'ro~ 0al1 Francisco on the follo~inG sailinG dates
in 1853 - AUGust 1st and 16th, SepteT-bel' 1st and 16th. At that pcricxi
in our postal hiGtory thc~e wos no 10\'1 or re[;1Qation forbiddinG the use
of halves or even quarters of adhesive postaGe stamps. No doubt a larGe
number of letters '·lere fon:arecd frora S-:m Fr=cisco at that tIDe of a
shortace of the 3¢ 1851 with halves of the 12¢ ota"p and it is rca=on
able to suppose timt the recei.pt at many E.J.otcrn poot officeo o::uuscd
po5t..mnters to wonder a.t tho use of mut.i.la.te:d stanpG. Sese reCOGnized
the uoe, others refused, and rated ,the letter as unp.:1id uith lOt due.
Perhapo a number >Irote \1qshin£,ton fer instructions, should they or ohould
thcry not permit a letter to be deliyerod Hith a half of a stanp? It
Geem3 pocoible that such in".uiries cnusod the Postroetcr Gen..,,!"al to to..1.::e
action and in the fo11o-,r.lnc N~veT:lber he issued an order forbiddin.:; re
cognition of such mut.11D:::'ed adhesives or tmc<1nccled stamps cut fro:j the
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recently issued st=pcd mrrdores. 1ho follo\lin[; is a quote from an
order dat.ed November lOt.h" 1653: lilt' thn st':::.rm b'J cut eu),:. 0[', or
sepai"';>tcd .from the cnvclo"?,:; on \-,'hich i~ \-!,::::; jT>;l:!.,s, t~e lc,r;,:J. v.:lluc

. of hoth in dc~~troYC'd; n!'ii~K'r docu tt,f' liH~· nu1.hori::c tIl'] un!? of p?rts
of r.JOGt~Gc st.:unps in prcE!;7"Jj',C'il't of PC ;;'~~Il ( ullC!uote)

ResuminG the nmly~is of the' above cover, this letter to Liverpool
rc;achcd !lal York on )J.ond~r, Snit.• 12, :W';!l. It ~lQS there properly
foreign rated and handstall;xd in red "19," the crdit to the British
1',0.0" same bein[; the sea of 16¢ pl>':G the Briti~h int",mal of 3¢.
It 1-laS then sent up to Bo,,1;on tOGo i Y "- C=:-d Hail ::3hip ("Dr. Pict;")
on '-:ednesday, Coept. 14, 1135:;'; for Lhcrpool, Via Halifex. It rroched
the l<ltter port as per th,~ handst'-UClp dated "25 SI' 53" Hith the Hording,
"FIlID IH IlNERICA,"

THE "S. S. Im-iFJf.I1J SCarT"
._-~~=--.~~~.

Il fOol words reGarding the ::;hip \-lhic:., c:trried thi" piece of I:lail to
Panama Cit~r in IllJ.[,u::;t of 1:3~:3. TI,i" "as the first trip of this ship
after Ghc became the prop :rrty (If The Pacific M:lU Stc.oiilship COElp...'1f""-.
She hnd been operated bctiv3:cn ~;~n Fr':a1'::isco and P.:ln.:UnD. for D.bout a
year by.an indeper:dent li:1.~, first s('cminGly called the "TelegrapCl
Line," -(,\lta Apr, 30, 165;<), arri J."t ,-r called the "lIc-,; York (, San
Francisco Line" (lJ.ta, JUT! 16, lC52 nnd later). It W<:lS so:n"t:i1:lCs re
ferred. to nG lIEabc.2.l?l~L!-.~~J.:e~'.9.C:1~-l.inr;-, II (Altn Nnr. 6, 1853).. T~1e
line ·also operLIted trIO "5. ~i. Cort.es' on the Pacific ~rrl the liS. S.
United States ll on tho Atla:lt.ic( The Comp~ny c;~,J.::;cd bur:in-33G in the
summer of 1853, the "5. S. Hinfield ,cott" passinG into the flec" ef
the Pz.cific Hail S. Do Co .. , ell:': tt.c ~. S.. Cort'3D beine nc~u:u:ed U-.1
Comro6ore Vanderbilt f s Ni;.lrl1Gl:D. Lin:" l.·hcn :::i·.:mt.h-bot1r:-l f!"OR S~"1

Franci.Dco to Pan::ur.a the s;:lip 51.r.;r.de:c· in 0. dc:nJc fOE; cn An.:lt:.:lpn Isl.:lnd
'on Dccciiber 2) 18S3 and th,)U[,h pD.r;se;-"-G·~.G) mail and trc.:lGllrc \';c:"~ safely
l;mdeci, the chjp filled <In,j cark m,d H<lS a total 101;5. I tio naL hG.ve
a record of .:>ny other cov,;:" frc·m Cali fornin to L'7'itain "ith the 29¢ r.T~e

paid in this r:Klnn0r .. hen~9 :·l.t ~.s p03~'i·.Jlc trot thi~ covcr T':l2\f be 'U.'1iqus o

Aeain loay I repe<lt, it is -;he t.tory l.ejJind the cover that cdds so rm:ch
additional interest.

THE HIliJE1i.I[~-;SS ;W,ID - INTO KE1ITUCKY

In the extrmc south\'lestc:~n COl-ncr 01' Kentucky, the ctnte is joined iT,;
VireiI'in am TcnnC55CC.. tl:1tl hCl·e in t.h'3 nountains i:J the fn~cd Cil1::)[;~

laId Gnp thru \:hich ran t~n ole" iiHdt:;:-m::;r; !Load - the blocdy path
travcrccc! by the earlieGt 3(.rttlers f1'O,,1 VirGinia and NOl'th CG.rolina

~int.:.o the ftt.buloU5 biue Gr~135 c(unLrjr 0; "K<1int.ud:cc .. " H:~rty the Go.p
am nestled in a beautiful val) (';( is fbrrogate, TClm., tl1e hO:;]G of the
Lincoln l1cnorinl Univcrsi':':!." ,::l';O:3C Pl'csident is Robert kc K:L"1cci:l 0

The University publiGh~~ .:1 (1l.l3i,tcrl:l~ the I1Lill~~.n licr.::1~Q," n l'i".D.c:..=ine
devot.ed to historical rC52.J.rch in t.h( field of Lincolniano. end the
Civil \inr, ond to the pro:nJt.icr. of L:ncoln Idc:llo- in fJ"C'".ricl:l1) cciucntio,1.
The GUbficription price is :;3. oel P='r J·c~r... If you ['Ire t~:>t f .:l--:i:J.i;~ "r.'"i·C::
this publication, send for' a cC'P:i'. PI'. Kincaid recently published n /

,
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book, "The Hilderness Roaa," whieh is ~n absorbin[; description
of the road to a nell civilization. :iend for a copy, an:! I ;:un sure
you Hill have no regret:>. As the c.1r~· settle;;Jents in Vir[;inia spre2.d
to tho '<ect, the Hildernor.s Road came into exim.eneo. s;,lincin[; south
west from \1inehestcr, Va., it r.:ill dOlm the vOllle'.f throuGh settlCJ:1cnts
\'lhich becaoc Harrisonbw."6, Staunton, Lcxincton~ Christianbure, \'/jrthe
ville, and Abinedon to B;:-istc1, then in time to such p10lCOS as '·:e
kn0\1 todoy ns GOlte City and Jone::JvUle to Cumberland Gap nnd into
Kentucky thru MiddlesbOl~o, Pineville, Barboursville, London Dnd on into
the bcautiful blue gras:> country. Kentucky, a county of VirGinia l:a::;
admitted as a state of ~hc Union as of June 1, 1792. The first postal
route ran from Danville throu[;h Gurr,berland Cap to D='s Stntion in
Tennessee nnl thence nortr.=ilSt over the \';ildernes::; fond into VirGinia.
The Gcrvice beGan Olbout Aur.w;t 20, 1792 I:hen post riderG were e;llploycd
for reguL:tr trips nnd Tllor.uG Bnrbee Hns appointed the first po:;tmaste:
in the ne,", state, at r:anv-lllc.

lis rorly as the Inte se'Icntecn seventies, settlers begnn to pour into
the nell country from No;~herr. VirGinia~ }bryland and Eastern Penn~.flvnnia

to Old Dro\'1n stone Fort, located on the Hononc:iliela J:ivcr in the South
Hestern corner of Penns:rlvania (nO\; Drolmsville). lIerc, lOG rafts Here
constructed, posGosGion::; londed aboard and the trip llns rode dOl'm strenr.l
to Fort Pitt, no\'! the site of rittsburgh. Thence dam the Ohio f,ivcr to
Old Lilnestone, lc.ter renamed HaYGville, in Kentucky, .:m::l overlard into
the Blue Grnss llegion. In ttc hieh hins, a [01'1 mles back of Limestone
the settlement of \';nshincton caIto into exict.cnce nnd here in tho su.."miCr
of 1794 a post office 1'1as established nloHe \'lith others at the ::;n;:1e
period Olt l,e):lncton; Frankfort, BairdstO\m and Louisville. It Hns nt
about this time that the po~t route over the old l'lild""neGs Road Has
discontinued and replaced by one dOlm the Ohio !liver to better serve
the Northern Kentucky s,~ttle..;,ents.

TIlE FIlt:.iT "F'. L. & R."

The Federal Government established 11 general postnl Gerviee in 1789 nr~

I believe the first liP. L.. t:.. F.." \"l~G issued to PO~l'71Llfitcrc SOi7..cti.r,;c in
1794. This book is extremely rare nnd I rC/lrd thnt I do not o.m a
copy. I·ty [;ocx:l friend, Horris Fortgnnr;, recently loaned to me his e0PY
and froJ:1 it I made same notes. It is entitled, "Third C011P,Tess of the
,!Jnit,.q;! States, nt the first session, begun nnd held at the City_of
Phil~delphia in the St.:1{~~ of PcnnsLlvnnia on g:Jndny the riccond of Dcc
£I.t-f'!"J~t}~ousn.nd S~VI?n hur~rcd and ninct~·'l.!:.£Q.. An Act to estnbl;sh
the Post Office and Posi·.-ro,"d" \·lithin the Unit:xl State"." (ul1cuote) 
162 years /le;O Inst month. The "Reculntions" have the f'ollO'..'inc hc,"dine,
"uote: "EQ,o;u.1.ations - to be cbserved ~J the Deputy PostmasterG in the
United Stater:." (unquote)

The mail route f'rom Ricl!o'7lond, VirGinia to Knoxville in Tennessee and
Danville in Kentucky I·m" listed as follO'..ls: to Columbia, CI11U-lot tsville,
Staunton, thence by the liildcrneGs noad to Lcxincton, FincClstle, HO:1t
gomer,)' C.B., to ,\bin[;tol1, thence int.o the "S. ',:. Territory" to Jones
borouch, to Greeneville to Jefferson C.H" .:m::l Knco:Vil1e. Into Kentuc;",
from Abington the route Has, to HawkinG CourthouGe (Free Stone Gap), to

~.~.~ •. __ ~ __ • __. _4._~
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Cumber1nnd Mountain, to C\L'ube;,'land Eiver, to th"! Crab Orcbrd, to
Danville. In reference to tho abov'J a notati~nrc2ds, <;uote: "/,
mail is nOli rasGing Heckly froD Pit'~sb=g to l'iheelil1[;, by land, then
by the Ghio to L:i.r.lestonc. 1:1 K,~ntucl,! - urn thence by lani to Fort
lIash:incton, in the Nortb~)t.C:"'"!l Tcr:;:itorx, cro~;sinc the river Ohio
over against Fort l1ashinrt'2!J. Uiota by S.B.A. - Cinein=ti nu,.; occupies
the site of Fort Washincto:l, 1,11ich \laG the first U. f.. Hilitary Post
established beyond the /lppalachin }!ountains). The =il rrem /lbincten
throuGh the >lilderneGs to Dar:yille ::.n Kentuck€;,f, is therclore no" to be
dropped. but as the river Oh;',o mny be iJr.paGsal·le in the ll:in~cr, &. it
may then be neceesary to res",,"" the route TllllO' the Ililderness it is
here subjoined." (U!1(juote)

As the villnCe or Cincinnati p'ew up around Fort 'llnshincton, it bec"r.;e
neceSGary to renove the r;n..ri1,on nCI'OGS the Ohio Hiver to the villaGe
of Nellport, Ky. and the neH rE::;ervJ,U.on \-1J,3 called the "NC'.mort Bnr..acks."
Durine the l~icD.n \"1.:11' t:1is \i(.r. a most iJ~portll:1t :r.J.litn.ry ccnt,cr (13 re
cruits ,lCre sent there fro", nIl over the centr..u. ,:est, trained nnd
equipped, nne. shipped south to NC\cl vl'lenos by .n.ennbonts. In the 1;Jte
eighties, the Government movee. the carrison to the hi[;hlnnds back of
Newport, overlooking the Ohio river, .:md the nco,.; reservntien \':ae, named
Fort Thomas in honor of Gen'l Georeo ll. Thomas" the Federnl hero of
Chicalllagua.

\lny back in 1921 un nrticle HnG pUbliGhed in the /lrncricnn PhilnteliGt
entitled, "NOTES CN TIlE ,;.'n: Ci:flT 18;5-1857 - United States /ldhoei....es,
by Carroll Ch.:;cc urn f.t.J.nlcy B. Asbtroo~:." LookiflJj over this om

.article, I find th"t at th~t ti;;w tile ca..' iest use knm:'l to us of the
Type V stnmp \"Ins n sinele ofr cover, post=rk",! "NeH Yod( Jun 1, 1859."

In the October 1924 iSGue of the "/I. P." appenred on nrticle by
Chac-e and Ilshbrook licti.I11; the rorli"€:;t kncf....n c:atc5 of use of the stOJ!lPS
or the 1851-1857 U. S. ndh"siv>J5. I note the :.O¢ 1857 'I'Jpe V sher..:s
"1:!!IY 27, 1857." Thnt enrly date haG stood as t.ho "enrliest lmmm" in
all the succeedinG yenrs t.o dace. LunCine "v ::urprise nnd app.eciution
when I "ns recently GhOlm n co",er ,lith a sinGle lO¢ 1857 T-.fPC V plainly
postmarked nod tied by"S~£l fra,cisco KeY 9. l§:~." It required abou:.
24 days by the Ocean l1<1il fo.. the pn3GaG'" be'~,,(;en N(M York (!,nd San Frnn
cisco nt th;;t time, so a dlipnnnt or the new T~'Pe V sti1::ops wns [Jurel:r
ron·:arded froon l1eH Yo.k f'rior to API'il 15th, le59. The Ncr..: York sm.line
dntes for the Cnlilornin r.L\iJ.s 'let'e '.;he 5th a....le': 20th of ench month (U'1
less these d<lteG fell on Slllldo;'), so a shipm:mt. n;us·t hn,,'\3 been forv:nrded

. from NC'I"/ York as enr)y <lS April 5, 1:359. It S£:er.1S odd therclorc that no
cover in knoom used in April of th::lt yen...

Enrlie~_kno-..m~. Th" S. U. S. li::ts "Nov - le57," 11l0nth and year,
Dl.it:··no ·aai~"--I..l·hc·-·rro[;on i~1 that I have a record 'of tlIO CovcrG. \·:hicil
,·/t::re undoubtedJ,y mniled in Nov<:mber of 1057, bt:t neither onc sho\'!

- - - _._-_._-;-------
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evidence of the day it ~ms ma:i.lcd. One of these is a printed circular
with !,rintro date inside of HCN. 4, 185'1., t. blue erid tics the :;tar.;p.
In the- Noinken collection io II fol<i'Q circular of lil57, w~_th NC',. York
poGtn:lrk of "HOV 21" tyinG a l¢ 185'/ from Plate S (8LB). Hr. l';orr15
FortGanc recently :;ub:nittcd te, me a eO':er ~rith a l¢ If:l57 Type V tied
by a N~I York pootmark of "N;)\' J.7." (19L8). Thun thin in the earlicst
kncnm use ~rith Q day "ate of lL l'ypc V st=p (Plates 5 to 10 ineluoive).

THE SECUID Cft"Pid1Y ~ :.'1-E- -
On January 16, 17 and 18, 1956, lrill. be held the oeeond oale of a p~-rt

of the fabulouo collection forno:l b:· thc l.:lte :l1frcd H. Ca3P'll:'·, the
oale to include the U. S. Is::;ueo cf 181,7 .:ll1U o:~ 1851, 1857 ani le60.
The whole philitelic ~torld '-/ill be- !'atchill£: th:L:; oale :lrld there 5eC,"S
to be no doubt that some recQl-d prices lIill be recordC'<i. The cataloGUe
han been out r01" a nonth nnd it spcrJ<s for its,~lf. 'Ii1C firra of 11. R.
Rarmer arc to be heartily conr,ratultcted on cuch a fine piece of HOn;:.
The illustrati ono :lre all th3t coulti be deoired nn:i I note that great
care \-lao exercisro in a oincere and honent attn.npt to r.ive an accurate
description of each item offered for sale. Th:Ls cataloGUe, -ao ,-rell as
thnt of the November snJ.e nre handbooks of ere"t value to the philatelic
student as well as to the collector and are truly I/orth their Itei[j1t in
gold. Goinc thru thece handbooks 15 nlmost as much of a treat and a
philatelic_ roucation ao a vio).t to the home of ",;.E." :lnd Goine thru
his fabulous collection '-lith h:iJ:1 •

•
TilE YEAR 1955

The ye.J.r 1955 sa,1 the PG3SinC of tHO prominent persons of the philatelic
world '-Iho fiGured in the moot censat.iorcl of n:U ftmeric:m philatelic
II\Ystery ntorieo. On Jni"1'..1<UY 7th, 1')55, JUfred II. Canp:k7 pansed a;t:lY
tlnd on July 15th, 1955, John Klc;p.:lrln dePGrtro for a non-pbililtelic ,-:arld.
It '-ms just 36 years DCO :L-,ct month, Uw.t is, Decenber 1919, thnt the
fantastic transaction in the "Grinnell lIa,rniiDll l·ussiomT'J stnnps" took
place in Los J1nGcles, Calif. GeorGe H. Grinnc..l (deceilocd) of 100
Angeles wac the sellcr <l<"ld John lG.emann of Ihs3au ::;t., Nelel York City '-;3.8

the buyer. The financial baCker of Klemann to the ex-tent of (~50,OOO.OO

was the Ne\l Yor:C Stock ~<chan[.e mC"Ilber, tUfred II. CacpGry.

There had long been a tradition in phililtelic circles do;m Eant that
there was in exiotcmee a very valua1:>le lot of lIal"aiian Niscionary
stamps, and thilt someday the "find" '-/Ould becone kno,m. So I ouppose
Klemann \lao not ourprined Hhen one cay in 13.te ~Iover:tber of 1919, he
received a teleGram from Bertram Poole th3t a Lon Angeleo rcsid~,t had
the "find" and advincd h.iJn to cot:le cut ir.lr:tedic.t.cly and he ,:ould put jhim
in touch ~rith the lucky OImcr. CaSr,"1ry provided Klcr.nnn Itith a dr:ut .
for 050,000.00 am he le':--G imcediatdy for Los J1nccles. Thero on or
about Dec. lot, 191'), he \-1t'5 introduced to one CcorGe H. Grinnell ;,.n1
after a "careful examinnt; on," Klem.'.nn paid Grinnell :::-65,000.00 for 1,3

. copies of the rare ot3.-:1P-.3. Klcmann \lalJ at th"t time the most pro::lin3i1t
of NC\"1 York dealers ani lIas recoGni~tJd as ao nuthority on the Z1...a.1J=.S of
Hawaii. Durinc the neGo<~io.tions for the sale Grin.\"1ell o.slJUrro Klerr.c.nn

-~-----_.__.__ ...__ .---_. ---- ._~ _.... --; --.--' ,,
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that there l:cre only 43 StOor.IP3 and no norc in the "find." P.ctumi!1l:;
to NC"", York Klemann sold Cnspa17 16 of the Nrc star;p for :':75,OOO.CO.
'l'hi::; lrD.S on Sa.turd~, Dec. 13, 1~!19. i.no nO\1 the trilcic p;,rt of,this
drlll1lll unfolds. '1'ho noxt da;" S1ll1d~r, C.:t~,p.:'ry tclephonC"J 1\1o.-:1-.nn nr.d
infornod him that o.f"~er n vcr"',{ cLrcfu1 cc;:r,x;rison uith cenume corie!;
of the ").lissiomries" in his cc1J.ectioll he 1111n convinced tha.t a.ll of
the "Grinnell stWlp:;" I'Jere clevel' eouIl1.crfcits, Ilni th.:tt he I·/Ould re-

. turn all of them the next mJrnillC.

Tho Secret Service Gciz€rl th 0 "Gt.:u~p:., II !Jrobnbly at KlET.Umn ([j rec:u c:;t J

and the latter filed lluit D..3uin:;t Grim'.eU. The cnse c:mo to trial in
the Superior Court of los k ..,f'lef befel e the Ibn. John P. Lood, on ;:c:.y
:31, 1922 and continued until June 29 .• consu:Un,~ 1.4 court dny::;. JulGe
\'Ioed rendered n decision in [t,vor of Kle;;llnn noY! pronouncod the sto-":1PS
as countcr.foit.n .. am llS II\-."O:...·t.hlm~z bi-tu of p.:lp~r... 11 and c;rantcd Klc:n..~.nn
a jud£:ocnt of ::.:64,500.00 plu,J interost, hi,,:; costs nne! disbunJc.":1cntJ.
Upon oettlcmrnt Grinnell 1-1'.1<3 to have rct"rncd to hin hi:; 43 "\:orthlcss
bit5 of paper." Late in 19;~2 n scttlc:;mt was reached bot\:e€m Grinnell
nnd Klcnunn, the fornor r.nk:'n[: a rofund of nJ.l tho money he I·mEl able to
raise; Grinnell opcnt the l'oct of hi:; life tr;rinc to prove th~t hc had
been done a Great injuntice tllxl I heNG been relinbJ.y inforrv"d the.t to
the dny of hio cleo.th he l!l'linto.incl th;,t his Dt=pS Hero Genuine. \.11CJ1
Grinnell sold hie Gtnr.lps to lacr.onnr1 he assured him there \Ie~'e only 43
stamps in the "find," lnter j.t developed th.,t he had held out 25 copies
and that in r8.:tlity he had 71 cor-i.e:;. I huve ho..rd it stated th:'.t the
number \las even crcnter, thnt he actually had nbout 90 copie3. If 11.

mn.n I a ~fOrd ennnot:. be depended upon ho\'! could hie honesty be a::;sured?

It hus been stated th.1.t tho Crinn1ll otClnj)S arc extrc::le.1,y clever forGer-
. ie5 1 both nD to paper" ink Oond dC3iD1. If thin in true, the qucr.ti:"Jn
llris05 lmo mnclo than? '.11er€: 1-1 the;;- obtain Genuine ori.[:innl::; to cOP"/?
By ~Ihat. proceee ~Iero they mndo? As far us I em m-rilro, sa.tiDfaetor-J
1:J1swors to these questionn havo never been furllis~:ed. 1\ nUI:lbor of our

,leading authorities of paet ye:lrs occffcd at tho very zuceention that
the stamps could possibly be Genuine. Others have declared that in
their opinion t'.O ct.::l.":1PS arc Genuine. Pcrsoncl-l;!, I have no kno\11cdGo
of the Hissionary stamps; they nr,,, entirely out of my field of renc<'-reh
\lOrk nnd I IWedd not kno\"l a Genuinc cop"J if I saH one. HO'.:ev er, I do
have some kno\llcdLe of the early pontul rn.::rldn[;s of Honolulu nnd for
years I have aecu.":1Ul.:.ted quite n photographic record ofeavers \·lith
genuine postal marldnco used froo Honolulu frocl November of lil51 cOlm
thru the years to the eiGhteen eil~tios. I kn~~of no other
student Hith a comparable record. A nunber of the Grim1ell st,",':1p::: hnve
a reddish pinle Honolulu post.'l'lrk ~t1ich :: aln positive i5 n eounterfc5t,
in·faet, I do not have a ree:n'u of thi~ fnko pest=k on lUl:J cover thnt
I am positive ie Gcnuine. Therefore, in my opinion, thcre in no ques
tion but l'lhat the Grinnells .lrc ec'unterfeito. Surely no one in his cons
mind ,,"ould pluc" a [alce pontm:J.r:c on a Genu.ine unu:::ed stnnp Idth n hiO'1
IcatnloGUe vnlue. I note the catnloruo priced the tri.coionot"'J stnmps in
1917 at :':2,000.00 and up, in unused con"ition. I \"londer if NO \lill.
ever kllo\l the ano\'lers? h'ho lll',cle the GrilU1ells? Did Georee Grinnell
make them? lind \mat process did he uoe? \ian it photo-cncNvin[;? S01l16

experts in 'printinG Goy "yes .• " at.her 0 sny "no." ~n10over it was "Iho
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n:.adc these tl1Tlazing foreerierl Iruct. h~vc. teen an expert in his lir:c, so
,",'e l"londcr \It-v he failed to n:J\o n. 1C 1.1:;C an O:.:1ct i::dt:!tion of the:
Honolulu po~~tm:'rk th\lt Has j.n U~() nt til c tijP.1J the Hi:J~ion.')rJ nt~1'itp::.
were beinE; Gold nnd usc.'{\ fron I:c:Dl"lu. "c"in I rCfloat that the =111
circular Honolulu poGttlarJc ('11 the Grinnel..l st<lf.1P:J HiJich reads,
"HOljOLUW - U. S. PO:'Ij'f,CE r:,:']1" - .11.1..11 :r.o:lth <.nd d"" in the center is
a-'coUiifc"'l1'CIt, ;{~ '£'Ec-"ty~'; i~';cj differ:! in a nu:r.bcr of reGlX'etG fl'on
the r,enuine oriGinal. If the Grinnell st=ps are Genuine wny do a
nU"!l~cr of th~m have this cotUltcrf~it poJtJi...-.:.rk? Surely no one irl their
richt mirrl lIQuId apply a faJ:o post=rk to unused copioG of such an
cxtrcrnl)lJ-~ r:lre st~'"';'lp.

HourG and hourG were spent ~It. the triCll HitCi testi;:Jol1j' by e:-:perts on
tho Gtanps Hho poi,1ted out U:io and tl11t hir.or differ"mee iJ1 desi::;n
of the nt.:uTIp3, \"lith the USC of [7.3~J.tly c.r2.crccd P~lOtoL.."'nph:; ani the
plaintiff even broueht a rCI1(.'J:-:ro c:F'~rt from SFllin to tcstify ao to lileJ
the "bit.s of IX\pCr" could nc>'L pOGsibl~:" t·e ccnuine.

To thosc \'1110 still have a 1\U"ki.I~ sU"jJicion that tho Gri:111e11s micht be
Genuinc, I:UlY I ofror this oUG[;cG1.ion - locate a Genuine j1onolulu cover,
one that is genuino beyond ~, ~u,~s~ion of 11 doubt \'rith the Grinnell countcr
feit Honolulu postmark and ."OU ~Iill h:ws accor..plished os rrc(lt a frot os
having a 'ca."llC1 pass thru tho eye of a needle.

END Of J[,SUE 110. 58
JA:'lU;Jri I, 1956

Fifth ~;ories of 19)5 - 1956
Eighth Inouo of the Fifth Series

Fivo (5) photoGraphs - 2)6 to 240 inc.
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Tho 3econd sale of the fa1Oo';:' collnct.ion fOrl'1oo by tho late AJ.fr('~1

H~ C:l.3pary lias held in Nr:'il 1"1':< Cit.y Qi-I J~lnn0.r.r 16th, 17th <:lrrl 18~h

las't..~ ·ani 33 \-lac e:cpcctcj rzcorri p}'iccs were cstablishcd~ Tilic. St·J.c

jo,"'::::; confincci to' the U. 3 .. ~3~ IV:S c;' 1(,:1-7 t.o leGo ir.C~U3ivG .. cC'jl~is-:":iJig

of some 836 lets ~ihicll .;;ros:J(d a totlll of 0296,189.50 0 Thi~ \'lith the
fint sale of C225,J1+0.)): G[ve a to~~al of $521,530.00 to date

T"!" c ~ lP' ~L
--=:::-:~::~~=-~.L. _

In the second s21e the,'Oj ,'c"E tHO UlUGro blocks of e5,0'1t of the 5¢ 181+7,
one sold 0 ::~4,600000 - '~:le other (? ~)2, 700 .. 00 0 An unused sinGle \-."'.it.il
sheet rnur[~in 301d 0 :'.;~/-V:). 00.. /'.J:J:--'~. thr; used oinGle copic~ thr::rc i':('je

nine \'Thich aold above ~.:;;x>~O~· c:.r.h, o:1c [;oing uS hieh u:; C:;;oooO:)" I
thouGht thelt Lots h'36 and /.''3,' ','(',e cc:pccirrlly desirable. Both Here
GinGles d c$cribcd as II B:"cr,.:r,.11 unci i,l :i~- opinion, appc.rcnt~F used 0:-;. the
5.:!jr.C cover, possibly a 104' l.·,:I''L,e on u lett.er to C.J.n<:ldao The cnnc01~r(,ion

"'~c C:.c5cribcd as a rcd...iIj~f 'v;':'}!"~l l::.~eG_<) Toe fact is that this cQ.n
-eclat ion wan th.:lt of th,~ L,.t'l:-on tn:\'-"'~T" E:lil, thOll,Gh :10 I:...1ntion of this
WD.!J nude in t.he CatllO[;11.:r:fc:;~'1;:ir~tj~n·~-·"'lfJ~isseventec.1-0c.r rouml [;j"id
of Hi:VY lines \'10£ onlJr in ur:-: fo~ about Db:: or eight n'):1Lh~ durin£; 1?/..9 &

~t i:-; c;.uite an outctandLl1[ D~~j lr.03t umlsual cancelation, ard is DClie-~;-..

cd to have be(;n used by a rout.e .:!.[;crat on tl',e Exp:i·et3G I.f.u.il Lin':: 0:1 the
StCQ."l;~oat Route betwGEn :iCH Y'Jrk. Cit·.y to Alb.:L\{ .:md Tro~!. Covei:D i,:ith
181+7 stumps canceled b.v thiD c,rid ar.el vrith the round po3trr.a~~k llHild~(\n

Riv" nail N.. Ye -' II with date in cent£r are decidedly rnrc~ Lot.. 36 Gold
at $30:).00 und Lot 37 ut. ~.',l~O.C<J. As compared to SO;:1e of the fantastic
prices of this sale, Lot. 3'1 H~8 3uJ-c..ly u barGllin..

On nu~erous occasions I have :n~ntio~ed the fine article by Dr. Carroll
Chas€ on the "Fort;v SEN(!:,~" 1. nt HuG published wJ.y bacl, in 1916. In
that article the 8uthoi:" illliGt..ratcd a very rure cover \"lith a sinGle 5t
1847 canceled by this 17 b2.r _3!'id (J.:-;d the pO~jtmr.rk uS LlOCT.rC (lith dtltc
of lI,ng. ~.2.,1I It "10.0 adc.rcs~o"i to "-::oor~r~tO\0.!..J.!.....rc" an:l the yc,ar 0: v.sc
was Gurely 1~~9 0 This (:U'o/cr ·:aT711J U:? .:'.$ Lot 15 in tho Gibson s2.1c in
June 1944 by l'iurd a.nd \'1[.5 pu=,~hasC'd bJ' tho late Alfred rJriGhnm for
0415.00. In the S<l1'ac sde, LJt 16 '/us a cover \lith u sinGle 1O¢ '47
~i.th this rare grid adrlrc53cl to Ho:rt.rcal o

In the fine collection cf IIFo:~ty SC'lcns" ounoo by nv GOod friend Colone),

No H. JUdd of Dalton, G<:!o, i~ a vc~-:: :~ale cover \:ith n P3ir of the 5·::
'47 c::mcelo:i h:ice and ti.oj h:- thi,; "17 bur," and date of "AUG 3" -(lU,9).
This cover to Port.. GibGcn .. NoY o (jJ.:l..to n rarity... One ":ould i.r.r:c:'r.2 -~hc

Cuspatj, collection lIould helve incluJcd u cover of' the "I'Judson i,iv,r }Li.l"

,-------,-------~------
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but none wero in the sulo. TiEl fnct in thut there \"Tere a m~-::bcr of
fine thinGs X:iOllij the K..~j.y-;~!,·ri].~ Jjf.:.t l·~. C~l:.:;r:ery did not. pO.-;':;(!:;S.

In ~- opinion, an c.xtrc:w:..y fi iC ccllcct.ion of the "Fortjt-:;cvcn::;"
ohould include n finG cO-,'"r with to'.:, tr.e 5~ una 101 '1,7 - n cover
sho\"linc the F1rnt Ioeue o.L' U. S. po::.t:',:jC' r.to.rr:r:;. Thcr-o \-;.:15 no Duch
tln ito:t in the socond ::inJ.(! of the C,3Si1:lJ:j- collection. One Hould
suppo~c he \1ould have oi/nrXl c u5G: ~"!::.£:~~!1 .... or cover::; \r1.th th~
Bincllu-:;pton., N.Y. IIHcrriIl.i:t"no erid'i in :111 three colers, - red, creen
nnd bluck. I r.li[:ht n.lno ncntion n t1_:·.l1~('liT".r; Vn" - CO'VCT ",ith a
uPr('(:pncol. fl I wonde:." llil.::t f;u~h as lhc::;c ,·:ould h.:lve rc..-Qi3cd in this
50io~f f.:lntantic price:}';' A G l1e of. G....~zip-e p!'icc~, t'.:lthcr tho.J1 ;J,

sn1e of a grent \'lenlth oj' rnro phi.l:ltclic i\);:cricanG, ..lith a ff-'J c:.;:
cc~tiCJ115.

In this snle there llOre t.1I0 of!' cover a:ine1ca of the 5¢
scnrce red "scarab" of St,. Jolncbury, V"t. - 1?lts 50 :md
prices 0230.00 and 0240.00. T:1ere HJ.O no such a cover.
w!"lY.

>:ith the
51, snlo.

Ono ..·1000ers

TIn:: ~~~}.1}1-'-2~_D~'B~;E;. T.'!\~~.:"_J.-.!i

Lot ';:g >IUS a very fine uc,ed ll. Pcir, in tho bro:m or2.rlr;C sh!ldo,; the
left SUu"!lp, tho rnrc "Gil dCllb10 t:';C"";r~r (S.U.s. ~~300 fiS n cin.:;lc).
I know· of no other multiple K;"~h t:li'} plnto variety. It rrolized
C715.CO. This wns GUr~' a print of 1850 or 1851.

TIre; W,HEEGt\"·' G:lID_. - - _. ~

Lot G6 llilS a cover >lith •• 5~ '1.7 tiei to cover b;r tho diotinetivc
rotlIY'. grid l!ith oix (6) l·,j.de lnro of lluliko[;<L', ill. Ti.is ecr"e. wce
nddreo"ed to J...:l Selle, D.l. I,~idr:m~c..U7, this rc-nindo n:o t'"nt this
to:m of La Snlle, Ill. u,;c..d a "sc.'lrno" sir.lilnr to the ~t. 'Jo:'L,elnlrY,
VI.. LUld app~;icd it in bl.:.ck. Lot 1',8, tho l"nu!cce= cold ~; 8370.CO. '
Lot 169 consi5tcd. of t\·;o bcnut,'lful c')vcrs r:ith the \'laukcG:~n Grid) onc
a CO\'Or llith 1.\-;0 5¢ lCl.'!'", tho> ether" cCY",fer with" sin;il-e lO~ IflJ,7.
Thio lot sold () ';2,000.00. Tl;:se tHO cO',fcro =0 from the '.\it. HeG'.;
collection nnd in tho l"l",t snl'} by liard in April 1943, thq Here liko
,dse sold as one lot (29).) to Cole, presl.llll:Ibly for Caspar;y for 0660.co.

Lot 170 ...-us the "lell-lmO\.n E. S. Km?;:> cover ,.:it h n left cheEr~ nnr"in
H.S. of four of tho 10¢ '47 ti~d b:r fivo otri:~cs in d"ep...!:.~ of the
diGtinctive l"lnu"q;JJ1 grit.. It sold 0 $7,250.00. b the Kmpp :;de

, of ¥~.y 10th, 1941, the C(lIjar lns Lot f!2308 nnd sold 0 $2,175.00. It
was described in the Knapp on10 ns fol1r.,m: "It is re1;ilrdccl an the
finest 181;7 cover kno,m. 1I SOC13 m.Jy question tlUt stntcmcnt.

~8.!t.7 C~ .TO A'yS'!:ll!A

lot ll7 wns a 5~ '47 on a cove::- to klstrian SUe3in froQ Ilnlt:iJ::oro,
the st(llllp tied by the H('..ll-kn~m rate IIUr:-::inc;, ".:1.11 in red used at
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that offico. Tho Gale pric" \ras 040::>.00. In tho Knapp scJ.o, thiG
it$! wao Lot 6'2190, nr,a co!;'~ Haro:'.d C.:u-il:lrt ;'>U5.00.

l'<l,},7. S'i'!Il':":) tr:il'TI !'n:l!f C1\1!r.DArrr-·r=....t_~· _ _ s· _

Lot 118 wne a cover frem tho} KC!"'~'1,ny corrcGpcn::lcnce to N~ York from
j'b:Jtrea1 in february Ie50 ~;;'_t;h tvo si:~GleD of the 5¢ cnncclc:i 17/ red
I'O'm'l t;ridG of tho fia'i York Offic~. This rare cover nold 0 Cl,h50.CO
which "'-a3 surely a rnodeo~.:. r::.Qlrc ::..n ccr.lInrison \-:it..J.:l m.:ll".y other p::iCC5
in thio snle. Ca.nndn had not iG611Cd .:n'Y' peataco ctm::ps as &:lrly as
February 1850, hence thCIr ]1octaG"G 'lore paid by cnsh or chu.r[';e.
There i8 a mc.-no on this cover, "P,',lJ) ncr: lC6." Evidently tho C:m(:dwn
addressor put on the t"o 5·t '47 SLa.7,pG to p.:;.y the U.S. postllGD from
the border to 110;/ York City .:l!:'1 i!t::tructcd tho lfontrcal office to
cn~ge the Co.nadinn poatace of 4~ pence currcnG1 to D~x le6.

USE err THE m:u YOw. l:OUl[) GnID

18/,7 covers frOr:t NCH Y:>rl: shOl-/inC ~e of the roun::l crid arc c:uito a
scarce it=, yet this ,~r:i..d is \1el1. knenn on thc For'~::-ceven~ on ll!nil
to nnd from C=dn. \Ie 1I0n"er if there io nrc' si(;l1ifiCilllce?

Lot '119 woe a folded l~ter with ~ pair of the 5~ 1047 uscd fre~

Montre:U. HJY 2, 1851 t,) He'd York City., the ctnmpo cnnccled and tiOO
by tllO strllws of a Ca.ndwn tnq;ct in bhc'<. Eear in hlind the dato
of US!}. l WQndl'ir hO\I HllrJ (;ollrcct oro npprccintc{J tho cir;nifiennc 0 of
this cover? It io in ill. entirely different clnssific;;.tion fron Lot U8
which I deGcribcd abovo, because it shOl-lG no p.:;.yment of nrry Can..,di.:m
pOGtaGe, and I think tho CA--plnnntion is obvious. A poGtnl Elr;rcC2r-nt
betHeen the U. S. nnd Cal'.tlda \-Ient into cl'fect on April 6, 1851, where
by postaees in either country could be pnid to destinations in the
other. The rate from the U. S. (Cnlifornia nnd Oregon excepted) t/.:lS
fi>:ed at 10i per ~ oz., and from C=da to the U. S. nt sh: pence
currency (Cnlifornia & Ore,:en c:xccptcd). Prepayment Has optional. The
firot Cnnndian postace st•.m;::s \-lCre issued durinG the lnGt Heck of April
In;·l. lin official Cirl~iltir dated /ipril 2l, 1851, announced "Postnge
st~mps nre nbout to be is cued. " The Caopary cover (lot U9) sho;·;s us c
from lfontrenl on !!s'!:..:l.Jf5~~, and app.:lrently tr~s letter ,-:",nt thru the
C=dinn mail with the P.:lir of 5¢ 1847 payi.ng the entire poota(;8 - not
m0rely from the border to l-lm-/ Yorle. Here we do have a most unusu)l
em,e of U. S. stumpo U!,(!d from. Cillloon, cnd canceled thero o.rrl PJ~inc the
entire rate. This cover (1.'119) sold at :::2, acO. 00 and there \-/;10 a ,Uie..:>r
to the effect tha'~ the b..lyer sold it the next dn~' to a collector for
v3,500.00.

Lot2.'D. was a similar c:over but ~rith a sill[;le lO¢ lSI..? cilllcelcd and tied
by the srune Y.ontreal tc.r[;et )ciUer in blcc!<. Both covers oddreosed to
Messrs. E. D. l~orlj.o.n &.. C:o~Nc"'·: Yo:-k., ti.nd b:>th in the: cernc h.:L"1c,vriti.,C"
I boliove that the 10C cover is even more ror..1.rk!>blo than the 5¢, i/ns
much ao it tICS used frc~1 }loll~renl on s"pt. h. 1851, tHO months l'-ftc:' tlw
1847 ota..ps hnd been dillllonetizcd b:T the U. S. Postlil.:lotcr Gcnm-al. ,'l'hiG

/
/
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l,he

:O\lCr sold !1 t;3, 008. I}.),

:;.:m:c collection uS th·2;)·
100 becc; thnt both covers did not

nr c tr"J~' II Hondcrful p:lir.
GO J.T"; oJ()

On sevcrC11 occa~ions in 1~hc p) r,t I i~t\·/e mr:ntioned the [ir;n of E. D.
M02T..:1n f-l. Co., tC'l r.,rha.-..l thl) covern lIe) 0 c.G.drC~Dt..-d, nnd Ul}lin 1 Hould
liJ:c to Civc a fC..l fLlct~ rc:~·~rdi:i!.;- t h.:.t grc,J.'t 1..l).c~ic~:'il E::J~·;:i.n D""nJ :""1r1

1-b:r:f3.-'?£, the hC[ld of thnt ':"c;;');;:;; Ij(.~..; Yorl~ m-:;:,c~.ntilc fi:1-;.-i;'ron 16;6
until lc6h J.~. Hon;.m \·:n:; Chairr; ~ln c·f the Republican Nation.:ll C01.::li.JvtI)C,

am in 1858 he \-rn~ clcct..~;i Govc;-nor of the St~t8 of N':!'3 York. I cou:/:,
if a;~y one l~n h.:ld any m~):"(: to do idth the nomina.tion Gnd clcctio;'1 c:
Abrail:;.a Lincoln in 1860 1;0 the presic:knC"J of the U. S. thn:1 Govcr::or
l{orcano l"lhen Prc5icicnt.-c:'cct Lincoln jGurncycd to ~'1l:L3hi.ncton foj,~ hi::;
inaut;ttration in Febru.:tr.f of lBSl h'3 r.:toppcd over at Albarl~l D.~d ~.:.J.:'; cr:
to::rtnincd b;r Co-"cnor Horcn.r.. \-lit-i1 Do djJlnCr in his honor. T;l(rc. H.:2.3 a
vcr;,.r f.7::J.ve time in the h:~Jto!:r 0: tr.:: Republic but the PrcGidcTt-C'lcct,
had no staunchc~ supportnr th.."1n t.he erc~t Governor of the pO'{;"crful
otnt(} of Nc.: York. In lH?2 h3 \11.15 nr.nin chosen 0.:; Ch....-"iI1:~n of ~!1C

t~tional f.epublican Co~~~ttec anj ccnductcd the 5UCCC~5ful c~oi~n

thnt re:;ultccl in the Geco,,] elec'~ion of Gencrnl Grant.

It b snid thnt an old nrd trusted clerk in ·~hc e:n?lo-J of the 1·:OrC;:·11
firm (tole n lot of old COVCl"3 ~t. voriou:J tim~n Hith 181,,7 5t'llli!j)S f.r..);'i\
old fHeG stored in the J.oft of tr.3 }:orc::n firm =d sold th'-"l :to tho
firm ct Burger [;. Co., stanp dC:llcro of 1'!:l3JLlU St.. In fact" the story
goe:; thnt the culprit \·In,, Crlur.:,t in the act. Perhaps you O\·m O:1e of
theoo liE. D.. r:OrgMIl covers.

Ii 10~ 11lr,7 TIT]; V 1J~j) eTCll CAll!.Df,
----.:..-: - - -_. - -

. In tr.e collection of "lY valner! fri'~rl'i ~,:'!lcrGon C. Krug of l3:Lrmir.ch:-"1,
Ala .. 1 is c:uitc u rc:n..1Ikablc co·.,cr. It has n lO¢ 1857 Typo V u:;c;d 11"\)-,1

I-lontrcnl on "~h.... 10" - and cnn~cl<:d ·..ith a grid nt that Can~diDJ; o.rficeo
·See l~otoGrGph~o. 28 in thiG se.Vicc. Th~ m.illl1G date ~ns douL~lc5~
1860 or 1661. It GhO;-'3 ~. 10¢ U. S. 3t8l11P UG.xl from <:t.....a c;:mcela, jJ1

CunD.Cc:l tmd payinr the thIu rD.t~. I+, is unique as far (\s I ~ a-,·:iJ.~~e.

I hn.....e never recordcrl anc,thor such 10:' 1357 cover.

Lot 172 lin:; o.nother COV! r u ..... cd from ){ontrcD.1 lIith n s:in[;le 10¢ If31.7
on lL:£~h 11. 11151 ;:m:l ndc'rCiOGf'<l to Ib:;GrG. E. D. l·brt;<l11 &. Co. This
CO-,[CI ,'W.S evidently frol.1 the t~;Uii!3 SO:.lTce as Int 118 (DoS above dc
scrir-c:i) as both have nl':;jd Bo~~ leG." Lot 118 addres~cd to the I<Cn11C<Y

firn~1 md Lot 172 to t11cf.:(;r[:;~~1[irLIQ This cover no.n the 10~ :;to:~?
tied or the fm:li~iar cw:vcd "P,\I1J" 0:' Nc;·, Yor:c. ltr nnnlysis of Lot 118

. ;:uso ';pplics to Lot 172, Thc-~~nle p::-ico uns :)2,500.00.

Lot 125; n lO~ '47, ~ln:; dc:;cribed as n H.P.:.ir, unu:;ed "nth full o.G. 
and03-lIm1.r:rific~nt." It rf'..:ll:i..zcri :~~,OOQDOO.

Lot. 1 SL wns dcscribcrl a"
2.ili.," but ~lith defocts.

on unuficd verticD.1 pair or tho lO~ t11a~F:'~ E'::~.~

S,J.le !,rice C370.00.
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L'J1~ J:::.9 \-laG n nLicle lO¢ 'h,.'7 \'lith \·:idc top shC:!Jt and p..1.rtc of :=.!:,e-"";"IP:J
to ri[:r:::' ~nd 1eft. Unu:icd ard r tu-t o. t.;. - S.::.1e pricc ~l .. 800 0 OC)r

lot ]1.2 .:,)s n siJ1[;1c 10¢ l1,7 0:1 n piece of cover co.ncc1C'd '-lith a red
gr-id end 1Jluc DaltiL-.oTc po.LJj..:lr1~, a r.;.t.h<'r f;trii.dJ~ coobinotion1 h"Jnce
it broueht ~7()O.00.

Lot III Kas n H.S. of lJ.VO (5) of the 1O¢ - sheet nt left, Md off
cover \'/ith rei crids and Done defect::;. ScJ.1e p::-icc Has $J., 9(,,'0,,000

J..ot 161 .:0.:; n lc~:1.1 size C'''ler Hith f01!.r sinC1"'3 of the 10¢ used fro:;,
Phill'.cclphia to Pit~",sbur[;:11 the st.:lT.iP~ c.:mcele:-..l 'b""J ~ cncirclcc. H6;'
in bh:.e. Sale price C1,500"CO.

Lots 171" 175, 176 and 177 vere fO;lr c?ve:-" ,-rith halves of the lOt used
as 5¢. These sold lIS follmls: ~1,100, (;,1,900, !~.(,OO and ::)l,'{OO.

In later issucs of this ~Clv.ice ,Ie Hill discuss fm'ther ite;r.d in tho
Caspary s:1.1e, but bOlore dc·j.n/; 0:> He will include some rerorlr_<; here
regarcin&,

'i'ffi; COV;-;R \!TIf;!'.~ _9P_:'~.}l")?

!,ot t819, the top itC,l1 in tro sale w,,-s n cover from No::t-I York City on
- l:~vc;nter- 3, 1060 to BCU'colcr.n, ::J",ain, ,-ri-Ll1 three st=p:; of the
1857-1800 issues as follO'.I(, - I includ-) the earliest kn""m UDes:

5¢ 1857 Type II - IJro~~ - (30A)
(A right ~ne ~,rir~)

Enrlie<:t use in ~ record
}hy 14, 1860

10¢ 1857 Type V - G,ccn - (:35) E:u'liest usc Hny 5, 1£159

'IO¢ 1860 - Blue (39) :r:;,,,..lil-st use :>ept. 11, 1860.
(:\ote:- The S. U. s. elve" J,.'l[;;. _J)!_ .If:69 but I have no record

of any itQ,J. that I consider l:pml:Ln~ usGCi thnt earJ.,y).

~h9.~'!Gr;~f'~1 2li !, i.l1.ustrntcs thio pcrfcG~ ge:m of' a cover. '1'ho S~ U... s.
~o':::e-~-:'1 "9uf-'lEJ60 on cover J ,;2J~:OO.OO) but thic cover to Sp:J.in
renlizo:xl the sum of ~lO,500.00. 1"nb:'.3 thro Mr.h"c.t price rovcr rrcorc:c:l---. -_ ...- ._.~-_ . ._~-:z~, . ..,. .. 't-:""l" ·'"l"'~",---}l...-"_14-~·- _

!-U~I!FL-J$.~~:~f!1:l.e....ror n...~2'y':'~~~-:,g=~1£~~:~~r[t61 ?J.::I~~~~~Pi' Y:h~
.2!.
By onn:1;l'sis of this cover follo-.w:

_'2:;Jf._.~~;o - superb copy - correct colo:- for a use in November 1850>
co::'7e'c-;--sh"de of paper, for :l r,enuin3lJ' used cor,:,. ill three :.;~n:;'jx)

canceled by three str:iJ::es of tho rca rj21'31~ grid of the foreiGn
division of tho No-.1 York Post Office i11 uno nt tho.t period on 1'o1'oi[71
mail - the correct color of the red inJ.:. Tot1ll poct.nge C1.05.

B:~~C2 - Tni:3 wan a five (5) tino:> r<lto "BY F'r"neh }bil" 0 21¢ per cno
'i£"rter ounce (7~ l.7o.nracG) - (;i ::r. no,. r. ~_a.05).

The U. S. did not have 0 p03~al treaty .lith Spain at th<lt time, hence
this letter 'IUS sent under tho to,;",s of the U. 5.-Freneh post:1.1 tre"-t:,,
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The Foute - The ro'..:to ~!"S by in:ri";.n P,o,,':d to Enebrrl, th~nce

ncr~:'2·~tIi~nrlcl to Calni!; and ·i~!t.~U::':fJ~1-CO·&;;""Frc."1ch rr:Llil to Spaino

The division of the sil1£:le rate. <lnt! five timoS same uas os fo110','/s:

U. S. Share (sinGle)
French II II

Single total •.•..••

9t per
12(: 11

2i¢ 11

~ oz. or 5 x 9~ c 45¢til 11 5x12~e6Q.t
'"+ II II total =- ~,l. 05

The U, S, sh.:J.re of 9¢ ,ms as :,'01101''-:

U. S. intern~ J~r ~ O~.
Sea-Atlant i c to En,:;la;:d

(tuner. Packet)

On such a sinc1e rate of 21¢, the U. S. P.O.D, credited the French 0
P.O.D o with 12¢ per I: oz. - O:i" on a ~uint.uplc ruto of $1.05 .. the sum
of 5 >: 12¢ or 60¢. This .£~Ll of "60" appCilrG on the foce of thiG
cove;:, in manuscript in a iii.i[:"i:,it.J, co'.or in,. By Amc;,Jl:t, Via Enc1en2.
meant to the British frcntier,. hSliC'" thi::; letter was the., conveyed uJ
Britioh rnuil t.o France il.r.:d fo:" ~'lC~ t.ran~nlin[;ion France se-t.tlc:i with
Britain at approxim.J.tely 3'~ p, ,r ::. OC:. 1;ms OUI' credit to Frnnce of l?¢
s:i.nl;lc, represented the fotiwinC division per t oZ,:

Britain' t ::;~.'lrfJ •••• "...... 3¢
French Irtc"~{L ..•...•..•• 3¢
For Frencb trnil:3ii!insion to
Spain ••. ~'-'-'-'~,-,..:..'" ., ......£:.:;~:'- _

•__'o~.::L.1. ••• 12¢
(5 :x 12¢ u 600

By Itn(lricCln Packet - S:dJ.i71P. :)ntc~
ri-:lT-"·:JI·_·'T"--···~""""~ -------
[..J,il J.·Or.·;cll-d21-"br "luOl Pl:V' did noi. :lcccn::;;lrily mc~n b'J n ste..1..':\"hip of
Uo S. reGister, but j'ntt:("r rru:.:.:i.l tha~~ 'H(13 Ior.-:~rdcd at the C:qJc.n:>c of
the Cl. S. I'oct Office D(:)lCrt~Dnt. :3nturdilY c£ e.... ch vlenk l'l;lg tho dlv
of d,p~t~e of such mai.l 5hi..)3 for Eu=-opc from NC,l York, v:ith r:,::.il
by "/111 PI~." The red pc,[;t:J:~r;( on t;,is cover to Sp;lin i<i "]lov 3" ani in
1860, thin ,In:> S:J.tllrri~, Tili 3 1ett:r HilS ro'ltcd by '.;he stromor
"H1!,l10i3." A French tI'Msit =rU'g tics the 5¢ 1857 with 0 de:,- dete
that is rathe:" indistinct.. l>lC;-C r.-.:1:.~ld.n[;3 3110\1 the letter reD.c~lcci

Rlrcc..lom on Nov, 23, lU'>O. The Sp1nish ponta£',c due of "16 R>i" is
har.dsi;nmpcd in blaCK on the f·:lce - 1 suppoGe thl:> was 16 Eeale::;.

This nhip Has a ,,!Ooden paddler built. by Ncs:>ro. 5:Jith &. Dii:lon of r:-;·:
Yor~~ in 18)1 as the "Lou:;_si:)n~).." Before she ,·li:S fini::;j)cd she ",!CS

purch,:lGOO ty Georee 1-;':r"c;rthc-"k"1 Line." ",ho had her co""letcU ac
cordi:-.£: to hi[; oun idca~J feT zcrv.icc thc.t he hnd c!jt.:lbli~hl(l o!":(.\·:cc:.i
Ne" Y0rk and Chn[lreG, Pnn<lmH duri~1f~ the C~1:.rcrnin Gold run:,. Ghe "",\G

the third Ghip of the ").,:1\_; J..ine ll ,"u13 b'".r fur the fincrt. l:c:" recoj":"l
. paGea.c:e from Chagre:J to llc\·r York of nix dnyo ziJ..."tcen hours Btood for
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In F(,t:-u~,ry of lGW, rhe ',"':::; ::010 ,~t nl1~tion to Corn,~lj,us V):1~er~';.lt

who placed her Oil l1i3 1:1.;.-1 Y:>rl~-ji.T1J.~C LinlJ in the .1princ of t.h..-:t yc-lr.
In ll'Gl she :-13:;: Cht1rt(;·(.1 1~r V21iti":.l'l)ilt. to the U.::;. ~:nr DCT'::.rt.:T.snt to
t.rar.cport trooji:; in tt-,c Civil ~;.. j~. ur.d in If}6.1~ to car j 7 c-xc;::lnccd
Conf(d~ratc prisoners of \-."4:-r to S:lvnnn~o Aft.er the \-lOT she sentcd
.as <l c:.u/i1"ant.ine nhJ.p z;t Ho.f,~ji~ln' s lslaa:l in lo:-:er' Nc..·[ Yor;·: l:nrbor
until ~bout 1900, art,Er iflhich ti.'10 it is bclic-..re.d s~o ~lV<l::' di5n:lDtlcu.

It ir: bel:i..C'.vcd th.:.t t,r.c rlli-n"';;--i.~P in the biddinG for this unir;~c

co'rcl', repre!3ente:~ a. v<.r:r \t:::.~~.ltl~.r Guropc.::1n c~llcctorJ ar.d if GO) it
is l'/(lrtr.y of noto th2t sor,p·)I1C on t.he COilti!1e~1t \/.'13 Hilline to p-:-q Co

recol"(} price for n cover v;i··... h a C')fJJ of a U.. S. post.:'.EC st.:Ltip of our
gcncl·.J). iJ~ucs't Our ccn3rc::~ulati,,)n to tr.e U, S. Luycr for ke:cpirlG
this eC11l in thin country.

The SC¢ of l.8(,) wno preb1b);: iosu,d in Aur;u:,t of thClt yc;:.r, but I h;:.';c
no record of i1rrj" CO'fer u:;cd that c:arl~,<) It H1.!i dC:lQr1ctizcd alonG ;:ith
othel· "old f~~,:;r.:p:-ll a yc,:u" J::.tcr a--:, 't.he Quturc-1l: of the Ci~,"il i;,'}.r be
caus(: :30uthe~'n po~t officec O.1.U 1arr.e ntocl~s t)f the rlald ct.:lnpsll ar~d

GoveI'Jjment cl1Yclopec.

The- ~O~~ is quite T.:lrC on thn oric-:..na1 cover and it seC1i1.:; pO:Jsiblc that
this i!j dU3 to a grc~t c.·(t.. cn'..:, to the fnet tIl:)."·::. in the c~1rly tinys of
philc tc!l:>", the old tine COL:.cctor:; TCl;,Qvcd stil.1nj),j frCi.l co~;crG in order
to .fj 11 blan'{ r.PllCCG in t:-.c:',j· etc::! lJ> nlbulr.0. ;io h..1V0 u record of
t1pic( eG of covcr::;" lIith the 90'; G~J;~np'p ::;omc o.~ v/~1ich ~re bcn',..d..rlc ... cth('r~

are 1,al:cG o He al::;o have off cove;" used ,:opic_;! but nb0ut nino ou.~~ of
ten t rc frnl~du1cnt. ADd of ccur~r: rse hD.'le fnkcd covC'rn, Hhrrc a ::..-,:,.:)J:-:'~)

was 1 enoved and a 90¢ r.ddcd .. Hi'Gh a fraudulc:y':, cuncelntion to ~~tch

thi! Eenuir..e strikeo on the othc:' ~rto..j:lP::; on th~ covcrz.. lm e:-:ccllci""lt eX-
ampJ.£ of Guch fraudulent \-Iol'k i:;

!HE 9g~1~~2_~~~g!E'.t~~: .covn:"
whicl. the E:x:pert Cor:mittee "f the Ph:i.ln.telic Founon.tion st::.tcd \';1':;

f:[!r!l":n inc :in ('",fCrY rc;pcr:~;.,H .:url thcy iS5ucd n. ccrti.1icate to th<.:t
el1cc£:---S·6~~f"h;to~~-:::Ph"j~o. 2J5 o~ this frnudalcnt co\~cr, \o.-hich ~'.;:l~
edjrc~!~cd to Cnlcctt.n. In :-..'1ct Ir"<lnth 1 5 innue of thic. Scrvjcc I
rurnishcd a photo[.raph u::: a cC'vcr to C.:llC~lt·;,a \'lith the ::;in[lc 21(' rnte
by "l mcl". n~t.1I (Op.c PhvJ~'.) 236). This cover '~.:lS addrC3SCC to II C/·j,V:
Lf",)D-~:07- --,---
rhot.c:~~;r.t: J'E.... 2~r~, illu3trLtcG n cover to t~c SL"J't1C pcrSCi1 at.. C.:il~utt:::~
"troin' the- -fi';;,~;-sourcc and sh(-\·:ing l'. let.ter di0~tchoo by Drj}l~:l-l:,:_{"~:""~~
(Cumrd) "ith a 5¢ J.f:57 - TJ?o II lJrO\m Ucd by the l[,rce Doo'~on I':J}l.~
:In grid. Tice t\'lO L.:ldd cover:;, Photos 1.'2)6 :uul /.'21,2, both fro," DCC,Y.O:1,
show the tl"o principnl p..'lym('nt..s required on ITlil to Cnlcutto... at i...h::.t
time i.."'l the earl.)' eichtccn dxtie", viz:

A) If by
B) If by

il !llil ~ P::et II

"BT'.. "P:~ C ........ ... 2l¢ per t,
5¢ II ;

oz.
07••

---- ---~-~_ .. -----'.--- ----, ----~~-----~------... ----
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The former p~id the 5¢. U. S,
,..here"ll tho latter paid orw;y

I

Atl[lrtt. ic f C:'l,o .c.:.c'-'--,=

-".

The fnked ArmitaGe cover ~!n:l 11 uno fnm licH York in Jarl'..k1.r; of 11;61.
Tho o:~ficiul rate furnishl::' po:;~;n:'Gtc.~:; for tLo month of JnJ1Uar,(
1361 :':01'" the route \"lhich t·hcce ·t.hrcc Icttcro ".ere fOl\'lardcd. W.:lS C~
folIo;:; (per ~ oz.):
F.o::L1!~~c~
Open 'iail, Via London by hler. Pkt ••••.••. 2l¢.

II II II II II E:ritiG~1 Pkt •.•.•• 5'1:

Such pnymcnts ,",'TIre not opt:i.onal, but ccu:pu.lsory (0

ZUE :JNKUE CIISP/,;n~ l:O>C~~;"l_}l~~()' __ cr"'JI!
_____"_-.. 1, ... .._ ..~. -,........,~-~•• """_.

In 12..;1.. mont;1.' s iosu"", Plwtocraph 1':O>li) illu"tra:,c1 Lot, 577 in the
Caspn'-;r "nle of January l'iUr la:;t. I note that t hio cover sold ()
$1,60'),00. From Sun Francisco to J,iV~l'i)Qol >lith the 29¢ rute over
paid ~r one -:ei'1t 0

In t~v~ Nov~1l1~er 1955 is!J1C:, Pho:'0D"ap'l t23ll- illustrat.od u rClT''] caler
to Bnr.sclls, Be1giurJ I'ILL ei&"J~ eopi.,s of the 5¢ 1857, 'l':rpo I
Ind:\..:u red, or \lhat the S. U. S. eGll; i..he "Iknn'l Hra.m." In the
CnGpr:1' s',le of J<Ul\,;<Iry lOth 1u$, this covGrI;<IS J~ot (677 and sold
at (,7,)0. OJ. Corr:parcd Hi"ch many othcr prices of tho onle, this "as
quito n barZ-.J.in in Tf;:J opiI~.on.

As s-:;':tt.cd nbove, in futuro iSGU"!3 ,,:c ·...ill di~cuGJ:i itEm.3 in the secor..ci
CanpT J· n~l),

CTJ::< OF FJrST DII" ,:-...3..L!f:?,;'_..-(Q;'<[.__~, ~~pr.OV JS~£NtJ..-_.¥_. ,--"-~---"""._-.~~,--,,, .., -.".. ~ --.._-- _..,.~--

JUt. y \5 16·'.....
f~!0.1~O.. ;T.~r.Jl f\,.?•....:?,~~l, iJ~\!:;trntc() a vC:--J intcre3tinc; am rnrc cover that.
>ruG" ",,Jj'"JX ,(Hoz:Lan "alo held in N,:\~ Y01';( on Jnnunry 19L1t, 1956 0

This :cZ a fi:-st dny of US" of a 5¢ NEr.1 York on a coyer to L:ron, rrQllcc.
1'ho s""y;;P is an }yf,:;;.il"l!c,g copy 'l::1d is ';.ied to the covC:", (n blue foldd
let.i,,,";, lJy t.hs lIoll-kno-.IL cur.nd r~TI in red thnt ,IU3 ~cd at th,,',;
offic,~o The 5¢ Ne"il York \"~.5 pl~intc:i ':rorr. a copper pl'-lta of J:.O SiJ.~jcct.J

nrrnn:;c:l OV ;c 5H o The po~ l.rnst ~r \-::'0 iD!it:.cd the stLlllP at his cxp':-n:J:J,
'·;:1.C F')1:,:::ct E$ Norri8a 'llhc firzr:. :;t<J..i1~J cold to the pablic \lere no~

rd.[,'11oi 1 thn.s first d::lY C OY( :.~D", ·')f uhich a do~cn ~rc in cxictcnce t bear
~f,i!!~lf-d D~",C:jnD8o It is b(:1i~r'rol th\lt fU' 0 Nor-riD, s~,:nrn hi$ initi2.1s
R.II,,;4..- to ~.:()--;h~'?tD:, arri In.tCl'' in July nll nh8c;ts Here c~r.cd Hith tl.i'"1

'''ll G"" T>- 0 'J.'~ to" .' 1.'00· I 'l've ~f • co';;e- ,·'·h n .,L,~p -"J.".I,a ~: 4" ~~'J Cur.l ~n r,... · lr::l _...... Lt J :..L ... d ,I. ' • .J.lJ J u. ............;!,; .'1" '4••

IIJLH~J1.11 is Ju..1.y 18, lc.',,5. I r~cor..:icd this cover ycnru nco uncl I noic
it \"~:1 I.ot tl.30 in the r~c PH;:' Ib?;inn so.le.. Ny c:.rliQ :,;t record of.' ;tn
IIA.C.l!." z:'i.c,:1Gl CfJP"'J on cc,vcr i, ~~~~b_l!:'4-.5-, thouCh I h~-·.:c ~ ;;\,--:-::0
that, .~ COV0r \-:.:.~~ :in a· ca.:tc. s')t.1e yc.:rs a,:o l:ith on II !~. C.l~.11 cOP.;f .:lr:d
NO'd Yori( pos~;rn·:lrk of "JU.i. ~3" (lil45). Because of no confiJ,=tion this

---·-~--i-·



.•

is n( t l.i.~;tl· 1~ second ctLr:-!..l'2:;"t, cf record is Ju\/ 30 .• 12h:i D.~:'~

I!W' tr<ii'ci. i~~ .h.!l:'l 31, 18h~i~

AG.:\iri )·cff"rrJ.nc to the cover ."1:: per f'h()toL~rQ.ph / 2/:..3, th~:, J. ..:;t.tcr
from rir',; York on July 15 ~ 184.] \;;~3 ~ r~/.:. to p:J:jtco n;Yl frC>i:1 -Li18;:'O 11:"
n Cllil<1: d l)r~:~,i~;l r,nil G~l:.p to "Znr:l.":,~~~·j an~ th':;::ce to Fr.:!..l':~., T~IC

U~ SO' p3}'T,i:;nt. YoJ:j 1!':r;r(~}_:.f tJ'C lJ o ~i. d~T.1s::.t.ic r:.Ltc of 5~'; per :~ O~I'
for ~. diGt.:lIIC8 of 300 i;.i:.0:: aT 1:::;30 L,cicle.-:'::.:tll:;.1 t hi:; rate ["L:::~

onl:.- bccoD.'.:' cffCf'.ti·~rc ti'lO 1'"CC:':G prc-.;-i.m.:'::::o:o In the pa.r.t. I l1~~v~; ~.t:.

[err-cd '00 511C~~ p.:';Ylri~nts on m.::dl to f:>rci:~n c0'..ultrioo ~8 th(: ~I§l.:.~~

~.2-SI1J.J2,Ii ".;::J:,h no :L~tcnl..:i.oi·. tl) infer thc..~ t.he p:.i~nn.cnt incJ.':l.:icd Q..:"i:t
fee; cud: ar; a "';;hip r'c.;" I:

Tn If.L:·'.) the Cunlrd rr.ail ~il'ip:, ::;;.i.l..~.·:: h:)(,'::8Cfl Bo:-;;:,o:l .2m Li\:crrool,
2.nd c.iti rlo'::' nli1 cio~."i1 to Elr::",·: Y·.;;:.:.. J... G;jilir'!~::; ilt th':lt c['.rl~: ~":l~icd)

H3r; L:C1::-.:;-u.1.~.y 0:1 \·:cdnc:.ida::" i·;·:::.t1..:1S:' !.r:;:...:tttiil':'r: In IH45 July 15th,
th c Iir: ';! Yod: f'cy;t,JiLJ.rk dolt (~." f·: Li. ();j ·I't.~· ':- :~ay 1 hence i.h~~ let..:' er ",-·~5

sent to Do:::;ton for "uhc a:LlinJ or t.~jC Drit,iE.;: f'at::(f'.I.:, tht:; nc."':r. day 0

Tbis lI::·ir-=:;c. dny:' 11u3 n fra:l<:ci. il::.:i·ki!~.~: iT: rOO ,;·rhich rct'..o;,. lICOl/)f!l::,s- " -r------
~.~_i=L~~.. 1I This rnoy :3CU.1 ,] bolt l::~'J.::::,ulll as it i3 iJO:;siblc ·;"hJ.L "'iC

iH'C T.lc.:.~c fnmili.J.1' \lith the S.:lJ:~2 j":TITkine ullic~, h,::tn IlAJ.~.t].,3... lI S;,;r:h
m2r~c'J:[;3 ~'lCJ-C n!Jplisd by tj-·c :';rit.i~;; Po~t. Office Dep..-'..rt..j;,·~nt on unp.3.id
ma:Ll CCCha!l~cri br:~t~'10cn tho t,:,) cGui1~rics un:J.cr tC~m3 of the AnC1o-;;-'
Frcnr.r. posttll t:ccat;r of '\l!ril 3" 1-?1~3, to in::iicntc uh;'i.ch article :L.J. the
trc::{I~' the :~ctt'3j~ w::.s to 1;..:: T.Jtcd ~--J t.r.c Frcncll r\CcD.. The J:"'.:!.rkinc
'Hit~l I~:'t:;:-t. h~~'; \n.:'"' 2.ppli~d l'~~"';CCil In"l~ 1" 18l~3 ai1d Dccc::obc:::-- 31~ 1f145.
Tho 1'.£\.:~-.::1.:lrl If;'l3 u::icd fro~ lJ:r: o 1, If:,+6 to DccG-,ocr 31st., 1855" Tills
ii"ltC:·E··J"l.:inC CO\·c.::- sLc~ ...~ :, r.:'!.;n::;c7-it:-:':" F'rc-n:::.h po:::.>t:\;,,:;c Gue r..':"r'kin~ of '20
dccjI1c.J (it loo·~::: l':J:c :;0), \-l;I2..ci 1 '~:J!.> 2.T i'rox';'~-ltcly 3C,; iTl O'W-' mmry 0

Th5.3 l';l~, \lh:lt t'l:i.8 lct:l.r;:- ro:-:' tho w~drC:G~"oc in Lj·on, Fr~.ncc fro;;l t.h8
U.. 0. frcnt.:Lcr to dCG';':'iJl~ltion)

EIll OF l.s~'UE IJC. 5'7

F~~I~~~!!.-:1:~.l')56

Fift.!:.. ~.OE;'';.S~ ,:t1...:':5 5:.~ 95~

tIini:.h Icsnc of: til: F:l.ft.h Scrie~

Thrcc (3) ph"~.t'!7;)ph:; - 241-242-243 inclusiyc,.------_.........._..._-... --_..-_._~-----~------
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ASHBTIOOf: SPECIAL SETIVICE

ISSUE NO. 6~ - IIATICII 1, 1.22.~ (Fifth Sedes - 1955-1956)

,;:.,::-.,.::-;:-::.::.::.::-;..::-;;.;'-;;-;:

HUDSON nImH ; LUL

In last month I 0 issue of t;,in Service (pace 467) I Mcntioned that in.
the collection of Colonel:·!. ll. Judd cf Dalton, Ga., "US u rare cover
with a pair of the 5¢ 1847 canceled ,d.th the unique "17 ;JCIV"f bars.
Wid" of the "Hudson River ;·;o,.i),." Thru the kindness of Col. Judd I
nm privileGed to present a photo@"aph of this unusual ite;".

PhotoGr~J2!:lJ~, illustrat3S t.he cover and shcMs to good adv.mtaf,e
thehio' r€.9.- strikes of thi:; cancel iJ1G device that ,'as u:::ed by a mail
rout.e agent ,-,ho trnveled tOle Hue' :::on Hi_vcr stenmboat ll'ail contract
route between Nel'; Xoric City, l\lbc_ny ar:d Troy, N.r. The postTl'.:lrk on
this cover is likel·rlse in red ar.d re;)c:::, "HUDSON RIV. :-,AIL N.Y." -
the date, "AUG 3" - (lF49). Thi:; W£!s lnil Route /"809 a.,d in the
Annual ReJ:ort of the P.::.G. of lC50 it ..las describcd as fo11O\'13: Fro..
NeI" YorIc to l\lbany and Tro;r. 1~0 niles. 19 trips per ~;eck. 13 tines
a weEk to l\lbany and 6 tirl1'3s to Troy. Annual co:'\pensation 030,000.00.

The Judd cover, a folded k{';,.ter froel t-icrd York City, is addressed to
Port Gibson, N. Y. It was;~10pofi_ted in the Ii:;w York Post Office but
wan carried diroct to the I~Jil Eto.c~':lIlJc'at and m::li.lcd diroct with the
route: agent. I ,'/Ondered :i:: there ,-,as D.IlY p"rticlllnr reason ,Ihy thi3
waG done, and there certainl:r \126 and Col. Judd furnished me \lith the
E!),.-planation.

During a part of June, tbe J-ionths of July and Au£;ust and into Septen
bel' of 181,9, a GTeat epidc;:dc or the dread dece;)se of chol(;l"a raced
thruout the eastern nr..d middle Hc.:;tcrn nectioil of the country. A per
fectly healtlly perr;on strieken \lith t.he killer could be dead ,-,ithiJl
24 to 36 hours. If you ca,'e to look up the statistics re - the nurnber
of victims by citiec. =d st"tes, I beli eve you ,rill be a..-uzed at the
casualities, especially dill'iT:[; the :~atcful months of July and Aueust.

Col. Judd informc:l me that the President pr-oclnimed r;:id~,:'i:.-:...,Au"~~:]~,..2.,
181,2 a day of pr<lJ'cr and f""tj,r,~ am1 all busiJless hou,ieG <lr:d puc,:LiG
offic,"s .rere closed. Thus this letter beccrinG that pcstl11:JrIc~d date of
",AUG 3" wa3 tclccn d5.rect to the steillllboat and roiled because the tlC'"
York Post Office ",as clo~ecI. The letter its,,:!.f has the foll~"Hing,

quote: "You Hill not g~ -Lhi~ until i-:onday nO'" as Hr. B. did not take
it to the office yesterday, Tod~y is fast d~ all over the Union, no
business done." (UlYluote) HOI'r vcr;,· intere:::til1{l!: l Here is a cO'rer
with a story, and aeahl I repeat, it is the story behind tho cover

.that sets it apart frGm juot. another cover and gives it individnalEy.
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I am just in receipt of a very handr.o;"e booK entitled, "THE UNITED
5rA'I'ES fIV~ CErn' ST:J·lP3 _OF J.(56 -1(:0, comnUc:d U;,' Hcr.rv Ilill." I
under:;tand that this is a very liJoitoo cxiition of only 500 copies
and that the book, priced at ~;C.50, can be obtained from JOM Fox,
173 Tulip I,ve., Floral Park, U. Y. I urc;o .ill of ~ friends to
send for a copy of this nnl 1::ook at once uithout D.r('{ delay because
the supply uill surelY be e>:haustcd in a short time. It is profuse-
ly illustriJtcd ;lith it,m" fro," ).;r. Hill's very fine spccialized
collection of tho ,,"'ondcl'J:u.l old 5.t Jc.[[cr,;on st.:J.lJ1P, the first U. S.
stump to he·nor that erC:Lt 1IJncrican "ith his portrait.

TIlE U. S. ST:.i·iI'S 0" ~~'.-1(:)5,:-}f:5/,-1857-J. fl60 ,md 1<161

/
I

In addition to the Luff nrd Dro";·,,,,",n boo!"s on U. S. l~c.h Century
iSDucr;, we have the Ashbrcok t">:e-v01u;:v.; nturJ:f of the Oac Cent, the
Chase study o[ the 3¢, t.he- J\3hbr0ok stU-.ly of the 10¢, the ~ro.cy

Ashbrook study of the l;~\~, b'ut no book up to this time devoted en
tirely to the 5¢. A nWobcr of fine articles have bee11 published in
the past fc·rty years ~Iith extrc'lcly v.:Uuablo data reC3J'dine the hieh
er values, the 24¢, 30¢ ani S8¢ o[ 1360. It \'Iould be a real contribu
tion to scientific phi1;l'tcly ii' 50:;'0 competent student \'Iould gat.her
top,ether .ill the mass of. past published information and carclull:J com
pile a worth while up-tn-date book on the 2l,¢, 30¢ and 90¢ st","ps of
1860.

AGAIN ?bE S~lR56- ~: _--:-,_-=---
In tho Caspary !:.:Uo by ll. R. l-l<:mner, Inc., bst Janunr;:r 17th, Lot 45l,
was a cover from Albany .. N. Y. to Scockton, Calif., ~:ith a vertical
pair of thE' 5¢ 1856 to p"y the lQ,~ rn1,o. The date \'las "!c.LF 1,," no
year. There is no ques1~:icn but lrh.:lt. the \:;'!ja' oJ: p3.irs of thi3 .st.::np
to p~" the Ocenn 11.'lil rate .:rr'C cxti'"u-nely r:carco, Lut it sCCin~::l to mB

th.:lt $1,200.00 "IDon quitn ll. [iu-n to pa:r for this cover. The folloHin::;
lot 1 No. 455 WtlZ from the Si'.Ll~ corre:Jpondcnc0 \'lith t,,;o vertical Pt'li!"s
of tho 5¢ 1856, from Alb.:lI',y, t;;o "'I~C:,,, latcrC?) on "B2::..l2" ... probably
1856, frc·m the shade w£:l imprcs::.dons of the three JX\ir:;. T'oe t,i-;O

pairs on this caver arn rE;ally superb ... full marcins all arourd and
both fro;n tho 9th tind 10\;h horizont((l rO',15 of the plate. I HO;':;t:~ if
they wore criginally a block of four? This "'a() a douhle 10; rate from
east to ~:e::t and the cover (;old at the all time record price of ~;;',300.00.

In next modh IS issuo I hope to furnish a rhotoGraph of this re:narlco."le
item Hith furthor COTTmcn\. concerninG it. L,cidentally, Lotf.> h5!, ar.d 455
should have rsnincd togeth0r and should not have been scparo.tcd. Unt
a paGO theGe tllO ~lOuld n,k c.

FUn:r'FER I1ECARDIID TIlE ~MrUAnY CASPAny SAl~E

--- ------
AmOl1& the 10¢ 1847 coverG in the Caspary sale \-laS one thilt I consider·

- ----------;--- -- --
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w cnpecially interent i1"1I: md ~~hir.h I nm il.luntratinr, here bj',
.lli~~o.f";::~Rtlji?:!f5.... Thin, a ",hite f(.:i.GcU le:;tcr, po:;t:,""rked
"lihLI\)·:AW::J HJ.(;" "JAN 2·"" - t·llc 1O~ nta",p tied U.f a red square
grid quite Gimilar to tho or,e usC<, l1t that period at Iiel: York City.
The COVeT nlco contain~d a 1

110" rttc ~tD.m::» and t"1;J.G tlddrcGscd to
Lockport, N, Y. I ~:as quite intri,gu:ctl \-lith this cover boco.us(>
never ho.d I run across a nql'~.re [,rid of this type used on 1£347
stamps at ~ oth0r office (;utsid" of Nc'oI York City, All three
mnrkincs on this cover arc j]1 a briGht vc::-million. Quite an unusual
item \'lhich sold Dot ~~lr21J~OO.

Detroit used a square ,:75.d ycry s:'.::ilar to the HeN York t:y?C but as
far as kn:>\'ffi it ~:as nevel.' used on the 181,'7 ntx,ps. Accordin,s to
rrw GOod friend Fred Sc::unalzioiC"'Jt, the enrliest use lcnm·m of thi5
cancelor at Detroit Has in t.ho npdnr; of lC53 an:! its une is kno...-n
to him as late as the e,:u-ly half pr the eir,.,tecn sc·,enties. In late
ye(].rs of its use I suspect it \,;;}S used in the Detroit Rc.sir;tr-.r Div
isiono I may be \-lrong but it. h~.::; b~cn Irv CApcricnce thnt co·v·crs
shoHing t'1c Detroit sqU:ll'C [:rid (r·lHilYs black?) arc by no'means cennon.
Can you shm: one? I w·Y..lJ.d ~'clceI;',t: data OIl the Kalamazoo or Detroit
square grids, especial.ly the [o:r."r. Incidcnt(].l1y, Detroit {>enerally
used a roum grid in red On the If47 stam::>n.

I
lot 2~!:± in the In.nunry Cnsp:::i.!J~ sale \/UG an unused str-lp of three dr
the One Cent 1851 fror.l PJ,<1tc 2, V:e cente:- stamp beinG the ril'"~US

22~~J r',~8 III, the oth~r V.':O stur.:ps in the strip beinG "iJ"P!: II. In
IliY opinion,~ i:-: th,) fin<:st .c;<rr"ple [lL'l·:mc all the One Cerr..; s;'a",;o:::
of the scarce to rare 'r:rl'~ III. In Velu"0 One of r:cr One' Cent wok,
I G(].ve quite a dcscri;:'~ion rnj iUustration::: of the 99R2. This
Ca3p.:1ry strip, (unused), sold at ~-2:500.00.

THE ONE q~~~lf27 - (OR2 - TIl'E III--_...._._-~_ ..- -, . ./~. -,....: ~---.-

Loi; f160'2 '~'<l.S a mint bled: of nine, :3 x 3 of the One Cuo'.; 1857, fro;:;
Pl~te 2, t.ho center ~t;).jnl) in the lotton three bcir-r; the e:ct,rcr::·~ly

Ei~~CJ~rf~J. ?9R2 o This hlcckJ (l truJ.:r Gorgt.:::ous itt'T.1, ",,·us dc~;cribcd

Cl:::; "brilliant" - mint - nrd frc~h. The psri'orat.io:1:; o.PP.)3rcd 0.:J P~l"

feet ns could be 8A1)ec·~cr.l in a hlccl-: [rOi<1 this pla::.c!o 'rile ~,01D rcice
'VIa::; ~;,a,.'250C'OO, indicct:i.i1[; that th€' b~lcr, Hhoevcr he "!~S,, h~'i n t~lC

appl'ocbtion of this r·.'l",[lTk"blc J."h:i.l(].tc.U.~ e<:ln, 'l'h:;'s unuso:l hlock
cOI1tain~d.the only l¢ J.8;;7 - 9'2:!.:~, that H:c. Casj>'u-J o',md, at 10..'lst
t.here ll.J.S no other in ·~hc srJ.co Thr.r·c r....:lG not a .§.:b..1!!::.:.:; :in ul1ilscd or
una:! cO[ldltion, nor ·",~as there a cpvcr in the anle \·r1:i.·,h the porfcd
99P.2, T.fp~ III.

TIlE ONE C'!l~ If5'--=-.5.r;rc'2 - 'I.:"£l'E III....~-_ _---_ ..,--.._,~ .._-
The S. U. S. 1uotes th'3 l¢ IC5}" T~"P0 I - '7R~, at :31,00:).00 usM,
co',er (sinGle) at ;a,500.00. In compariGon, the 1¢ IS57 - .29E:? is

0:'

- - --- -.-_._---~--:",--...--.. ~----.---~ ---- ------_.__._---------_._._._------------
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quoted nt C.OOO.OO UGcd, <IT.d en covO' llt $1,250.00. Thc CaGpar'j sclo
hild fivc of tho One Cc;)\. 1851, 7P.ll., h;;t no ttcd copics of the perf
99R2, off or on cover. '"'r.cr" is no question in my mird thnt the
One Cent 1857, 2.2i:2 it; a n:uch rilrer c;tnrnp thiln tho 7/lJ-!:. Some very
fine collcction~ POSZC3:; C. ~7-~ iE, ar.:l al~o an :L"lipcrf 99ii2, but the
One Ccnt Ie)?, .27L;~ iG g"r:erclly l!l.i ":;in,,. I ilJ1l convinced that this
atmnp is very much und C1··-eatologued, espccially in this day ilIld age
of tho deprociilted dolla:c.

lLllil - -,D-PJ;; _I 11....-::... ~_~i12_._._---.--------_._--_._-

In the sale, Lot 21.5 ~;a" 8. cever \"Ii th n sinele of the :impcrf 99R2.
It Gold at $1,200(>0:>. It. \,;u.s dc~cribcd il:J lIon~ of the finest knOlm
covera of thic raritvo rl Con3idcrin~ other fw'1tD..Gtic prices in tl1in
sale this covor ~laS 'a IVD£.t l:arCo.:i.r::

Lot 246 ~ms a used strip of three \lith the imporl ~R2. This strip
was eut into nt top, ho::n-;o it nC'ld at the vorl lOH price of ::1210.00,
provine that all the prices in this r.ale \lero hot fnnt£stic. Thus
the sale held three :iJnpc:c': 99112 ill u sed condition but not n used ex
ample of the l¢ 1857 - ZIt?, l';;pe III.

!:!!Ls----_.-
Lot 253.. =5 a beautiful off cover H. S. of 3 from Plate One Early,
hit three t:imC3 \'l-it.h tL"1 er:circlcd WdJ\Y btl in blue.. I rove seen this
maridng before but I do llot kn0:1 ucere it ....as usci. I..,iU·cre3tly
appreciate any informat:um. Tile usc munt noTre been in 1851. ThoU£;h
the strip "TilS defieribd as h::lViIlfJ dcfectv, it Gold at ;'190.00. II
mos~ unusual item~

Lot 257 .vas a cover with a ll. S. of six of the Ii 1851 from Plate One
Ear~' UGed from SOCram'Slito, Calif. on K,,-C,' 1, 1852 to illinois tTJ
the Ocean J'hil Via Pon.ClI1C1 nod Nc~/ Yo::,;'; City. Thc 6¢ rate paid by a
strip of siY. from the semi-sctrce Pla'~e Ong EnrJ¥ is a most de::;irable
can•. The sale price wan 1;·775.00.

Mr. Caspary had a large lot of the One Cerr:~ 1851, so evidently he
liked this grnnd old Frall!(lin ntnr.lp am he npparently Has quit e a
student of the typen and plntes.

THE ~¢ 1851 :Q!... TH~....Q.!;::.!:!:II..-Si\LE._- -,..-'-- ---_¥ .~- _.__ ._._.__._-
•

I will not ntter.opt to d'.3CUS::; m:u'~; of the s:-::eeptioThll item in thb
Part of the sale as the eu.taloQlc npo.:'.kG for itself. I "ill mC:1tion
some that I thoueht werl) really rc,nl'kuble, For example, Lot 362, =
unUGod block of 12, (4H A 3V) frot:l tho left p::me of Plate 3. The,
Gale price was ·;360,00.

Lot 374~ a remarkable ;,m'tical pn.:i.r \-lith im?Jrint and pL~to nu..~b~r .:.~

left noM at only ,,150.00, a b'l::'Gilin ill ~. o;linion.

Lot 377 l·rns a block of 1'our \-lith four l"triken of the l/cll-kncr.-:n
Chicopee "Staro

ll 'l'ho 5H.le price was C 30 0 00 for thi3 ShOH-piccc.,
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~&1 \-lilG a very rnro Cover ',lith a H. Pair of the 3¢ 1051, with
the lnnrldne, "Independmt Line. N1CD.d of the rchHs. Ynnkce BladC) nnd
North Star ViJl Pannma." See nIT One Cent book, Vol. 2. /I marvelous
item that sold for (i520.(J(). l'ostmnr){ed "NeH York JUN 21,." II covor
that origim.ted in Calii'c-rnw nnd was cnrricd by the ",lndependent
I,ine" (no mlil contract) "outoido of thc mail" Via Pnnnnu nnel p1<lccd
in the mail at Neu York City upon arrival on Ju.,o 2/t , tho year 1854.
This covor sh:ms no actmJ. year usc but l1\Y records discloGe thnt tho
UGe Has 135;••

Lot hl:i ~lnS a cover fron St. LJuir; to Ne... York City llith a 3¢ 1851 
a Yortical tw"trthirds used ns a l¢ to pay the circu1<lr mte. I m"Cle
an e:chnusti-le study of ttio cover, a:1d of every detail of the poGt
mark by a number of enlarGed P:lotocraphG and waG umble to finel a:rry
evidonce to indicate the coyer is not ee..,uine in overy respect. It
sold very cheap at $1,.40.00.

THE 5¢ 1856 II[ TIlE CAsPtJcY SALE

Let /~Q ~ras a 5¢ 1856 dm:criho:i as an unused H. Pair, "part o.g."
"fresh am good cola-" - nn:i, quote: "Only a fed unused pairs exist nnd
this is one of the finest knC\m." I assu;ne all of thin description is
quite true. The sale pdce ~;as ~'3,050000. I thoucht it most remnrk
able that such a pair, r[,re as it iG, cou.ld possibly cor:=nd such a
pl'ic!3. I ti1:iP.k it is but, Olle of tho 1;1.1.'11 dcmomtl'ations of the faith
that some men of substant.inl ,-realth have in the soundness of rhilatelic
inve::rtmen-(:,so

HAT~gl 1as6 .
--=--~-=---

This is MJ.rch 1956, and it Has just one hundred years ago this month
that the 5~ Jefferson wan issu2d to the public. It is almost a hundr·:d
year" since aliY of these ctalIlp3 '-rcre iSsued, ani none will (Ner be
issued acnin. GoYernments can iGsue bonds and companics can issue
stocks but there will never aeain be any 5¢ 1856 adheGives issued to
tho public. Just a thouGht to bear in lIlindo

The Caspa.-y sale had somo beau~ii'ul four-ll'.:lrein sincles am some ex!
ceptional items shoHinc t.he center line. Lot'I,35 was a gorgeou,; .'-
left pane iJnprint s1ngla _that 30ld at :",,800.00. Imprint cepies are
eA-trcmely rare. Lot 443 ;raG a eO-ler with a sincle 5¢ 1856 used from
New Orleans to France, SElpto 1, 1856. The stLlT.lP "ras described a3

. superb and it mu~,t have been because nn cxpcrie:1ced buyer paid Cl~550.000
The descrip'~ion llaG, "II l~DEle;-.rul G;:';)]CP and cover." It nover occurred
to me thai~ a cover to Fralce from Nc:.; OrleanG ~.d.th II sinGle 5¢ 1856
wae in the thousand dolk.r cl<lsS but I Guppose I aT.! of the old school.
I can rcm-:mbcr ~lhe!1 a cover vb:.h a sip{;le 5¢ 1856 was consideroj a bit
Weh at E!'1<J'1 075.000 I thouor~ Lot //41,6, a cOYer ~Iith a vcr".f fino
s:incle 5¢ 1856 used from Jh~'1 O:lenns to Sardinia Hith the "G.B." l:'..:lrlc
inc lIaG n Y'?r"Y dcsirabl·" j.t eu,",-' In contrast to Let_l;!:.J, it sold at
$550.00. An:! Lot J,J,a, a si:ail,lr ito'I1, "fetchcrl" ~4000000
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Lot. J;.2 ~m[J a co.e:' ~/ith a E. Pair \·'ith extra larG~ sheet margin at
bott.om uRE!':l from NC1<1 Or12:U1S .• Dec. ~" 1£356, to Franco. The "Ghoet"

.at botton \las :;tate:d to :n~ISllt·e ovcr 14 I·m" JUGt im.c.cjne. The pair
wao dC3crihed as "ab:;olu·tcJ.y rerl'cct." A sinell) 5f. '56 paid the
single hali'-oUllce "U. S. IlltClnal lJ rate uncior the U.S.-Brj.tish postal
treaty of 1848. This le~te:' CYidcnt.ly Viei[,hed ov·or QoUllce, hence
required 2 x 5¢. Such a Q.c,-J21!~.(' rats: cover is e:;;coptionally rare
whether pa5.d by t~IO 5¢ 1356 or a GirDle 10~ 1855, hence in the Casp..1.ry
covp.r Ne have l'lhot is pc::-hnp3 the finest botto!':1 rOH sheet. Lk'1.rGin pair
in ax:istcnce, payiJ1t an 8Aceptiona1Jy rare doublc rato" The sale
price wan (;6,000.00, Quite a 1oc of mon~- but vAlat a marvelous (over! 1
(scc Photof,I'nph 89 of this Scrvice), T:,e C,,-sp;rry cover ..las rated nt
N~?\"f York a:; sli[;htl;r over ?; oz., henco rec!uired 2 x 5f.. J.n france it
waG first rated tiith a d·lO of 13 decir:",:;, but thi5 was crossed out and
26 decimus substituted. It 13 inter-estill[; to note that ,",hile it weiCh-
ed over?; oz., the Frer:.ch c'.id not fiIld thut it \feighed OVm' 15 f,I'1ll11llcs.
Had it been just a bit h,~,~ler, ~~he french due ,",ould have been 39 decirnes.

Lot 453 ~m" a cover ..rlth il Ii. Po;..!' c·;: the 5¢ with sheet am cent er line
to left fro;;; Buffalo, r·:.:[. in I·b:' E57 to Cal1.:lcla. LVidently, 0. Gorgeous
pair in color and =einn bec,1ucc tre Gale price \"fD.S $1,800.00.

Lot:-H2:i was a coyer sha.rL"lG the 2\Ll::1.tc to Frnnce by Amer. Pkt. in
NovC'mber l(l56, and paid b:r foc.1' sincles of the 5¢ 1856 plus a l¢ 1851.
App[!J"entJ~ the Gtamps weJ:e not all superb because the sale pric e \ol[\G
only $8500 00. This 21¢ r:ate pid by this combination is most UllUSU;ll.

&ill vtas a cover to Fr:ar:ce with a H. S. of three of the 5¢ 1856 in
Sept. 1857< The sale pr:lr.c >l~S ;'1,/,00.00.

Ioo'hat abcn.-t S. U. S" quotations for the 5¢ 1856? A used sinr;le is
. quoted at $70.00 D.nd on eover .J.t ~;15'),,00. A pair at f..250~00 ani a
strip of three at;335.oo._ Ifit:, a blo·::k of rour at t.l,500.oo. Apparent
4r these fj.£:Ures applJ' to jl1';t w~ kirld of condition from rnir to very
poor, surely not. to "cocci" - ".fine," or "st;p::rb."

:rm: lI. S. _10¢ ~-=.~!~~_!:~~ TIlE ~~Jt\J1Y_~"LF;

Lot 42£l was a sinelo of Ute Type I of the 10¢ 1855 described as ~fxl
~. - ft1ll margins ~litl1 nice sheet a.t bottom and the variety \·lith
"curl" in left "X" - pos:.tion 99PJ.. An unused T:rpe I is quoted by the
S. U. S. at $500.00. TI1:.1: oup,rb cop"J rcnlized $950,,00.

&ill ...-as a super cuperb ~l:~ T;ype I off cover ~lith an exc~tinnD.lly

. large bottc'JIl sheet, with Inrt of the stan» above and ample side marcirls, .
canceled Stockton, Cal. It sold at :3550.00 in comparison to the
S. U. S. figure of ;:65.00,

Lot 463-. ...-as a cover \-lith ::'. st:.p·~rb sinc1e or the T-.fpc I,
l~qsville, Cal. "PAIlL!!L :.3T:i!E'S." I~~ sold at C625.00.
The S. U. S. quotes $90,(10 for a 'l':nJe? I on cO",cr.

tied by the blue
Ju~ iffi:lginc: J

Lot 460 was a cover ,·lith a H. S. of four of the f'ype I to Mexico.
TheSQIe price ltaS $900.00.

------------- ---- ~ ---.--.--~ --- -----------.--
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Lot LJl:. W~9 iJl1 off cover U{)llscd b:.ock of faur of Types II and III.
Sale price C600,00.

M-b.7? w~s an off cover urn'.sed b:.ock of faJr from the top right corner
of the ri{;ht pane \-lith shed. at t"p and ri[;ht - truly a Hondcri'ul itan
for those who prefer the:~r 1.-:'CT:1PC in unused condition. i\ll stamps
Type II. Incidentally, 11 b:.od: 0:' [eee - all ntnmol; T~ II, in very
much more rere tmn a block l.;it.h ;,oth 'i'ypes II anl III, becau:;c the
form"r cOJ:leo only fro", the j 1-:0 te.» ho;·:Lsont.al 1"0\'/3 of the p1.:lte. The
dcscription stated, "PI10IW3J.Y utiJI.U7." =d I have little doub:; 'this is
correct. The sale pricewm' $2,6(}0.00. /

Lot 480 weB an off cover Il. S. of 1'0= of T:.'}lC II \·r.i.th sheet nad cemer
line at ri{;ht - full rn~rginl' all 1.:"Our.r.!, ilnd in rI1If opj.nion, a rc<u
shm4-picce and the price 1';.1.:; only ·~320.00. Someone got a bargain.

Lot 481 was an off cover bl,'ck of brelve (6H x 2V) of Types II iJl1d III.
TruJ.,y a J1l1lgnificeat bloc): III d of the Greatest rarity. Sale price was'" .",2,800.00.

,
1°5:.1832

_...:T;;:J=:JE:=C::;"::s ~:_J=-tY-::::..\ :::j,_o_:_:r; ~r_':;::2=1:.-_

In August of 1922, the thirty-seventh an,."lual convlmtion of the f.r.crican
Philitelic Society Has odd ct Sr-ringfield, l-hss. from }!onday, AlJ.Gust
11,th, thru Thursday, t~e 17th" Dr. Cllrroll Chase was PresJ.cent al. that
time and presided at t.:l9 sc~;sionG~ Tho auction sale for the ConvCltion
was by the late Bertra:ll 1" DrC'.' r.t tho Hotel Kimball on TuelldClY hiGht,
the 15th. The auction~'3r H3S \'II:l. 1. fLldrich. I \Tent dOI-m to the Con
vention accomrAUlied by ft.(;olr.h Fennel and \·:m. C. Kennett, \iho \'fas the
philatelic secretary of Artl~ur Ilirrl, cnd I hcve a very vivid l:lCf.1ory of
the OrO''"' sale. Bert DrE"" \TOS a Ee:.;ton dealer and quite a unique chor
ncter. The three star lot in the sale \las described by Drel-l as foUm;s,
quote:

"Lot 69 - 10¢ (35). j!lock cf tHerEr-one, vertical, liGhtly postr..J.rked
in black Columbi.a. Cal. ~fan. 19, 1857; no recuts or shifts, llOUld be a
star piece by itself 011 mv olbl.l;"ll paco; said to' be the 1aree:;t used
block knmm; condition so rerorkatle that the most hnrdcncrl critic
succumbs to its charm am is lost in \'lOnder, love and praise: T'ne Cm.
of the Scle."(unc;uote)

'\oleU, Arthur Hind did 6uccu;l'b to t.he cham of this piece and Kmmett
was the buyer for him at (11,825.00. I beliove the late Judee ~"l',;on

waD the ruMer-up. luter I plat!ld the b10cl{ for Hind an:l in my 1936
book of the 10¢ 1855-57 I dcscribc1 the itc~ on paGe 50, eivll1G tho
plate positions as 1L •. 2L - 3Ll to 6lL - 62J, - 63Ll inclusive. In
the Hind sale of Nov. :~O, 1933 this unir;ue iteJu >lCS Lo;<...112. and w:ls
descriocd as follOl>m, quete: "ll:i - 10¢ r;reen, left. top Corner bled: 0:
21 used Dt.:lr.lpS. Nos.:. and 2 are misplaCed tranDfcrs. NOel, 10 an] 1"
ore S'1iftD. No. 10 bo;iJ1c the bie; shift. I..'\rgcst Imam block of rl"~.,,

1. Fine tOlm cancellati.on i.n black, J1lI1. 19, 1857. Estllx:to (~2, 5(:,) .. C8.
(unquote) It >las Dold to Colson, presuwably for CnSp,r~ for 01,30J.OOo

Incidentally, Hind also ho.d a block of 16, (4 x 4), positions h2Ll to
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45Ll to 72Ll to 7511, "it1l fiv,~ (5) of the eiGh~ Type IV stamp.
This HM Lot 136 in the sl~ls ,.nd \'las purchased by John Klceman for
$250.00. ImaGinel! This r~re !lind blocle is in the Edear B. Jessup
collection at present.

In the Casp.::lIY sG-le, the hle-cle of 21 ·..TilS Lot 1,82 am it ",as pur-
chased by a NC'\l York dcalm' fo:' an un'.uscloscd client for C7,250.00.
According to SloMe in "St''T.ipU'' (Feb. li, 1956), this block "'<13

originally one of thirty, (3H x leV) uscd to scnd a valentine (Jan.
19, 1857) frem Col=bin, Cal. to Portlan6, ]-:':"ine. (30 x lO¢). J\t
firet the three bottom st;unp; (all 'l'".fp'3 I) ",ere cut off, and Inter
the bottom block of six Hac; cut off, reducing the pieco to a bloc!: of
21. The block of six Has r('duccc to a block of four by cuttir,,3 ofr
the richt vertic.ll pair, mrl the block of four was sold to the late
Franklin AD.en of Grecnfi"lc, ]1:1(;s •., aver.! proTlincnt specialist in 19th
U. S. in the nineteCIl-t"ell'~ies. This block \'las 71L·· 72L (II) 8lL -
82L (III).

In the sale of the rine collection of Nr. C. R. Hurd, lTJ Kelleher on
Jan. 11th, 19213, Lot /,1469 \'I2S dcscritcd as a "rc;n'::ll:-]mbly fine block of
4 \-lith nc<crly halr of the t","O G~tGr'IJC at rieht, the block consi::;tiI1[; or
Type II o.t t.op nn::l T'<JPe IU at be'c to;;-, lliht CoJ.'E"biaJ CnL prJc, in
cludinr; '5'Lx::ar date. E-~,rm~\y rn;:-£...J25.cso cat.aloQI.0,300" (unquote).
The snle pri.ce \UlS ~'470.00> I have no record or the bIVer but I sup
pose the block \1<1S purcha:;r::i. IT.f the late Juc'Ge nobt. merson because
in the "Dolto:o" sale of maict:rial from the D;:croon collection uJ Kelleher
on April )2, 1947, thin block "Ins Lo~ /,,1,1., ond cold ~t (~?25.00. An
illustration of the blocK: HC.n furn:islccd in the Kellehcr catalotlle
sha;rinc al.JrDst a third of 'Xc adjoining vertical p-"lir to riGht. In the
description the plate p03:L'ciol18 wore civen as 71. 72, CI. 82Ll ar.d
town canceD.ation of Columbi.a, Ccl.

lO,~ 18S"
sow. RBHARKABlE C("'m15~ir:i TIlB CASPfJ;Y 5;',14'

_ --"",,?a"'7" keC4=> _~ "f""c:r."""T",·=~-_r.~·;'--:'--_"Il";"":"~.~=-r__

Lot 1,.88 \-lns a triple 15¢ loate cover fN::! Nc-,· Orlenns in June 11357 to
Paris, the L5i paid Qy a bleok of rout', lO,t 1855, all Tyr'J II, plate
positions I, 2, 11, l2Rl - top left corner (·f riCht pnne, plus a
/I. Pair of 1<: 1851 and a 3\~ 1851. C:uit e a rmnrknble cover. Sale
priceC875.00. (Note - TJuG block \"'s all Trpc II).

Lot l:91 \'lent to the same bIVer as the above and it was described ns,
lI~:2.Giv('~ rare nnd prol~"l1?l]r" \miou~:.f1 It was a llHargous" cover
rroJn NCM Orleann, Jul. 15., 18;;6, to Vera Cruz, I18.-o.co, ,·lith a B.S.
'01' e5£ht (8). seven Type II nnd one Type IV. This strip uas from
the top reM of the right pane of Plnte One, beine IP.l t.o 8Rl inclusive
\-lith 3TU, tho Type IV - rect:t top onJy. The; sale price \'las $650.00.·
Quito a bargain. .

Lot :;06 \-ILlS n IInreous cover to Vcra Cruz \-lith a H.S. of four (4)
ali Type III. Snle price ;;U.O.OO.

Lot 5.Q7 was a double 30¢ rato to Brelte..-l by Prussian Closed Nail rrom

--_._-_._ ....
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New Orleans in December :[8;6, Hith {: superb Ii. S. of six (6) of
tho Type IE. The sale p;-j ce H"S C[25. CO. In the Seybold sale
rock in HJrch 1910, this e<Ner \;ias lot 51 c..-.d the sale price >1,,0

$12.25. ;

THE ),Qf: 182.5 - THE}V - m TiS CM,!'M~Y S/cl.E

Lot 508 >las on wmned H. :; .... ~f o:i[;ht from tho left pima of 1'1.::to One,
positions 7111. to 7811., (;onsis~inG of tHO Type IT, 'l4L1 and 7611. <md
six, Type II. !'lide sheet ot left. A vcr:! rare nnd no doubt uniquc
itan. The Galo price 1"1.1.:; !.~3,lao.OO.

Lot 512 was described IlS n cover to Bro.m Hith a fl. S. of three, tHO
'l'ype IT and onc Type III" S.:lle price 0e50.00.

Lot 512 was a cover fren _Or"r.O!! to Vireini.:l Hith a sinGle lOt 1855 
Type IV, plate position '1(,E o It nali:::cd C600.oo. C:uite a prico.

1..ot 518 "las .:l double rato (2 :x 2l¢) to Ha.,;;c;urt;. This \·;as by "'''''0 Pkt,"
that is" hy the IlCollins Line," ulld the ra.tc "P/\ID OIILY TO EtiGLA:,TJ .. 1I

(To the frontier, 5¢ U.S" jIlternal, 16¢ 5e,,). The 42¢ was paid iT.!" a
V.S. of foul' (4) or .'the :,o¢ le55 and a V. p. of th0 1¢ 1851, Typo II.
The 10¢ strip consisted of t':2-1;(.£2 Iy, vi:::., 55L1 am 65L1, also a
Type II, 75Ll, and a Typn Ill, 45ll. Vertical strips ~·Jith the Type IV
on cover nro very rare.• herece in roy opinion;. this cover wa5 quite a
lxIrgnin at (~330.00.

FURTHER CA~P~~Y GFrS--------_.------_._--_._-- ..
In later issues of this Service He "lill discuss other gems from the

. January Cuspary salo.

_ THE ONE CEln' 1857 .. TITE V ... E,~mmS'!' KFo,m US3

In the Jan. 1st, 1956 buue of this S"rvice I describ€Xl on pil13es 463
and 1,64 a cover that had r<;cen~l:{ bscn sub,ai-tted to me by l·:r. l-:o;,rb
Fortg.mg of New York Cit~,.• l'lhich si1o,;cc! the carliezt knmm u~e of a
stamp from the Type V plates, Nos. 5 to 10 inc. Thru tho kindne~s

of l'.r. Fortr;ung, I am nCT-l privileged to furniGh an illustration of
this .coYel:' b".f

. Phot0.f;!:.a..l?!J...!'h6. This is !l printed circular dated insidfl Nr," !6 lA~7,

"iitn"Uic'I'Yj,c'\i stamp ti<.'<1 lPJ a 1·1",.! York postmark of "NOV l'{." 'Inc
stamp is from Pl:lte 8, position 19L3. This is the C<.'lrliest kno-,m usc
of a Type V stamp Hith month and day in the poct.m~k•

.lL!:.~[f>ECT 011 CC\'3E
-- ----

.Ehot:.0.IT::lJ2!c_I2Itl, illu3tr'lt.er; a cover from Ncrw Orleans, "l-t'ly-.12," ve?r?,·
tOSEil'F;::;iiiciSc'o I Calif., ,,;ith the _10; rate ~aid iTJ threo 3¢ 1851, plus
a rir)'lt vortical half of another, (H. Pair .. :.! • sj_'1G1e). The Ne\<
Orleans post=rk is in.!:!;£ und the s'~=ps are canceled by rotm:l vid"
in bl:lck. ?his rare cov"r "ras described b;r Dr. Carroll ChaGe in hir

i
--_.__. ---_.- .._----



3'¢ 1851-57 book (192'.1) on pa[;e 2}2. I10 ct;:i:,cd that t!1C :::taJllf.l3 Kcre
nll 11355 print inca anrl th.J t. -:"hc cOVC:c is-' C!uo;';'c: 1l/u..E,'?;'/" cr;r~.<d nly
~uthent;c" I \IOU1c1 ~J')' .'··n~ ~". (' of u~c "<' 1'0'- 1q ll'''t. "~.' th~LA. •• ... • • ~.~ ~ l", •• L.._1 . ..' u,oJ ~~'_;_~~, ........ I~. ..;..

latter waD sont dil'o,;"i:, fre_lI lk-,.. 0l~lcnn:1 to Chi101·erJ ani Vi;). P=mOr.I.:l to
San Francisco. I Ir.nd ..~ c. -lJct';{ cereful fJx,J.mi.l"1~tion of this cover nnd
I agree \'rlth Dr. Cha:j'~ tl:~ t t:1C co-v'cr is Genuine in ever.! re~pcr;t.

(I~<;<r·, )"0....h .. U~:J ... 60 - l·jj'W J., 1956)

i,
~
j

'..
I l-lould like to mCJlt.:Lor.. tlFl~-. I do not mean to impl:,r thnt eVcr'"'j

stamp nnd cover th.J.t .I dP.8Ci'i.h:J cr illu2>tr,rt.e in these Service
IG~u9G are ab:;clutcl~; [,~"1uin(; jx. 1ii;r opinio:1o It is p::>5sible tl1l1t I J.I2::1

not have seen or c::.:v:iJEd on itC-::i but described it bccanse it \·;tlS

unusual and I c,ssu';ll0Ci it "l'i2.:> CCH.tin':ln In s Of.1C c.:tses I miGht, d8::>cribe
II ccrt.:lin it~ll and y.;f~ h~l"ve .3CClC suspicion rc[;urdiIl[; it,t hopine per
haps thJt someone \'lDlllci c311 t.o 'J'Y D.ttmtion certain evidence thJt
would prove rrvr GUSpii~:i..cn \·:as u..-uolli.,dccl.. It l10uld be unjust to cast
1.UW suspicion on a C<l'.'C;' that nri::ht be Genuine <md ver;,' valuJblc wil.ess
I \'lnS in possession of faccs to prove "'iT opinion. I \,i11 appreciate
it vcry much if IJ\'{ fj'icoc!s \':ill bear the above in mind.

i;-:;··;: .::.;: .;:.;: .,:--,:-:' .;:.;: .;;.

Ihrch 1 19'5)_._--...-....'----~._._.

Fifth :;cri')3 of 1955-1956

Tenth Is:,o.1c of the Fifth Series
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Photo['ranh t''2!J!}, ilJ.ustr:rtes a folded letter fro."!l Bnltin:ore to Londen,
~'<'l"vJ.a tfe-.; York in JUIl() 111h6. It ~r.i.ll be noted that it in r.nrked
.1I~1f \·;:~th tHO SUlU5, "5 1t over" h "25 t1 - or a total of 30~. L3.st.fall a
corre:;pondcnt in Eng1nnd inquired if I could give hiJn information on a
"rate"to Gre.:tt Britain in the c::.ghtcan-forti.es \-Jhereoy a person in the
U. S•. could prepay the postaee to NCH Yor:.;: nnd Boston, and 1..'1 addition,
prcpoy a"rat('~ of 25¢ to BrEain. L. reply, I informed hir.! '~hat I kne'ol
of no such a rate, that there ~;as no J.aH nor re(;U1ation 1istc<1 in the
"P. L. & R." editions of 18.32, ",84.3 and 181.7 uhcroby n 1cl/~er from this
country could be "prepaid" to Britain" ReplyinG, he cited certain covers
that were kno'm to him, one of lIhich is tho cover illustrated here all
6'21,J3. The follo-,Iing are sowe facts.

In the eighteen-forties; the British Cunard Line held the British mn.il
contr2.ct for conveyin£; mail betlleen EnGland and the U.S. - betHeen the
ports of Liverpool a.nd Bosto:'!. Thi::; contract l;as dated June hth, 181,0.
It was not until December 11347 ;;h:lt tho Cunard I'hil St=hips ran into
Nm{ York. It ,{as not until February 1G49 thnt "'10 had a po::;'ta1 trroty ~r.l.th

Brita.in lihereby !:lUll from eithOJ' couno~ry could be sent prepn.id to destina
tions in the other. fuil addr.e':;llEX1 to Britain, that 1'.'<::" not rou"',ed, '·ms

.' Bent to Boston or Ne1'1 York (citeI' 181(7) and the U. S. domestic postare
had to be prepaid to thane citios. Placed on Cunard mail ships, a ho.lf
OW1ce letter \'las cubject to a postage due of one shill.iUG (25¢) in
Britain. A person sending a 1ei,ter to E.'Gland could give in&-tructions
for forwardi~ - such as "Per 5;',0=0)" Great 13ritam from He\{ York, 11

.' (see Photo 11248) am no doiWrthe 10c;Q po::;tmasEer fuid sucJ"i specIally

,..
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,?:.. Again re1"orring to Photo U248. the routing on this cover is jthe k<':Y' to
'" the PDiYJIlents of "5" nnd "25." Instro.d or postage due of "J.j" - n
" shilling - this cever has "2" due or ei(;ht ponco, lihich in4ic.:ltcd that

this letter was not Gent by tho llubs:.dized Cunard Line but,' b'.r a ohip
of a line \-blch did not ha'i"o a lllai1 contract and thcrefor~ the letter
was subject upon arrival in En/;1nm, \'lith the "Ship 'Rtltc": of e pence
(16~) rather than one shilling (1/0) or 24 or 25¢ U.S.

Further, t.ho "Grent Britain" WItS not n ship of the Cunard Line Ilnd as
mentioned above, the Cunard sh:.ps di<:. not run dO\'1l1 to N:r,t York until
December of 1847. Thin faMed IGttcr is poctmarkcd, "B'l.ltmore. m.
JUN 6" (1846). It was a letter of not C!Vcr ono-half ounce and as such
it was subject to do:nestic p03t.a(;C or 5~ to NC-d York (ur.dcr 300 milCG 

Baltimore by the lllail rou~e nt that time \-mc lc6 mileo from NGlt York).
But ,.,hat nbout toot extra puymc.r:t of 25¢ at fultimoro? This is a very,
interesting feature and I rocently 1<:=00 that this \-laC a private charge
imposed'by cer".:;ain non-cO:ltract Brit~,sh stcomship linea for convqyinG letters
from New York or Boston to Enc1and. For CXeT.lple, a cer"~.:dn Britioh 5.5.
Line claimed tlu.t at one '"me that it comcycd three tir.les IlD zna.ny letters
a~rOSB the Atlan'~ic as th'3 .mbz1di::;cc; Cunard Line, yet it received only
2 pence, (ship foe) on ou'~goin& le"~tcrs, and the Game on inboun:\,in com
parison to the heavy subsidy paid Cur.<lI'd, :md in consideratiol' of this
ineqUlility that they chargoc\ the U. S. fon-larding post oificea" 25¢ each

J on all lIIIlil turned aver to them for conveyance across the At1:lntic.

..
,/

,,.. Again referring to cover t!'?..lJ3, the \triter paid the Balt:l.n:ore Poet Office
5¢ in postage to NC\/ York 1lI'.d in addition 25¢ to be paid the ship "Grrot
Britain" to convey the 1el;tCT to Ene1and. InaGlllUch as this' lias a private
llhargo, there is natural.l;i- no n;cn'~ion of arv such an arrmJgement in the
editions of tho P. L. eo R. of that period.
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THE 1843 P. L. & R. - KQmIIGN !i,~

The 1843 lIP. L. &. R." instruc',;ions for the han:iJ..i.ng of foreign mails
were brie1"~ as fol101'IS - (eOOpter 17) Sec. 112 - provided a letter placed
in the mail tobesentto.n U. S. seaport and thence b'.r a Jlhip to a
foreign country had to ha....o tho U. S. domestic poc·tage prepaid•
Sec. 113 provided, Postmarotern at seaports to receive foreign addresoed
letters nnd to postmark them. \deh' dat e of reception.
Sec. 1.l1i: gave instru,ctionr. to the SCll)Ort postmaster regardi.'lC the placing ,
of such llUlil on ships in his port rendy to sail.
Chapter 19. Soc. 135, was as follCT,IS, quote: !'For every letter received

", by a deputy po~tmaster at a seaport, to be comcyed to a forei&n country,
:; .t.bere shan be paid to the depu-ty pos'~maater one cent - Act of 1825

: -.: Sec~ .34." (unq,"ote . ' , '.
'-~)'1'f~.~~'. ~ , ~- I· ,- I·

'Thus" POStm.'lstCTs, at aeaports hnd tho right to chooce the veasel for'coo
"veyancc of foreign addressed =il, uneecs the lottor co2ftnined opeciaJ. ;
directionc for forwarding. For placing auch trAil on sl;dpll bound for Ii
foreign ports the postn:aot.ers wore pa:i.d one cent.' ,

..;.. /:;.! \ ~ . . "' J. t. • ~ • " . " • '

., \ . . . ': .
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/
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".FOREIGl': HAI1~" - )lCSTQlI- 18J,f-15J!/f:.

Mr. Haurice C. Blnke wao kind enough to furnish IllO tho follO'.dng WeI'
esting data from tho "Bost.on A.:'.m=c" for 1847, (co;npiled Octobor 1846):

"DOSrmJ POST OFfICE
Eage 161 - !r!!il Clocos"':.""~;j1~.:ti7St=nshipD on days of sailing
at l?-, n.
Page l§A. 'Foreign lr.Ailc' - A mil io fO:r\-11lrded to and received from
EIlr;land, Via Halifax, Nova Scotia by steamers tw.i.ce a month, during May
December and monthJy duri~ Jar;unr.r-J.pril. The FORElml FOOTAGE on
lotters to ~ pnr'~ of Great Britai.n.. or the Continen'~, CM be premid
at. this office." (\L.quate)

Accord:i.nt; to the above no-Uce, FC?.zI~·;l POSTAa-~ could be propnid on
lotters, but suc.'l pr~3:'Its """::-e b.;c' private arrangemcnt between the
Boston Post Office an::! thJ oh1.ps conYcyi.'e such =il. Covars ymich shOl-t
any such prcpayr.lBnt at ~ston ~,urcly =t ~e very rm-e.

A VERY R \.t'1L 10.¢. 125.7 CO"IlER

In a London sale by 11=::- ·P.ooke & Co. on }!arch 28-29, 1946, Lo'~ 111+3
was a cover (f .L.) l,lith a 1O¢ 1847 from Nc1'l Orlcnns on ';uly 8, l8hS,
adclresGEXi to Blackbu,'"l1, (::.:tncaE1oer) England. The Nml Orleans postrn,:!rk
in red, the lO¢ stDmp canr:olcd uith a black rour.:! c;rid. 'It 'r.:13 routed,
"pr StooJn3r V~a N<:n-t York .ruJy 19th" (l'ledncsdny). It 1fa!' b(lck:ltanpoo.

. "!l - fJJ - 18413 - Livcrpco:l f>hir" - thus not by the Cunard Line a Li.vel'
pool ohip lett.or - and en the face it WM handstmnped lrith tho fam.i.liar .
British "S" 01' 8 pence (ll;¢) due. There ;TaS no Nm-r Y01'1< postmnrk I

though the "Rcgu,lations" npeciricd that such mail be postrn.:!.:"kcd with the
date of roceipt at the seaport. The 10¢ 11'.47 reproscnted the U. S. '
Postage to tiel" York but there \'Ja3 no widence on' this cover of nrv prryL
ment. of rorci£;n postage. From Nc!I'T York to Liverpool represented a. trAp
of 20 dD,ys for thio let'~el'l Ylhoro:'3 G=rd ships ,zero =k:inL; the tri}i at
that period i.n half t.ho '~'.me. I Il'..:lko special m=tion of" this cover
because it SUI'ely is n grc:nt rarity - as it is the only record I h..,e
of n 10¢ 1847 cover forwarded to Brit.tin as a "Ship Latte.-" "rith 8 pence
duo at dostination. I

!
.<

)

Ag:J.in referring to Photograph 1/':'4.8, o.;n the routine by tho "5. S. Great
.!3ritajn." This ylllS a very f1l!r.oUS BrLish iron steol!'.r.hip m-rn"d,.by a
very famolls British ste=hi.p company,. viz., '''The Great. \1estcrn S. S.
Co. II . The "Great Britn!!l" was the fir,rt. largo stealJ'.ship to be'fitted ,
lrith a screl-t j:ropallcr nnd at her launchine in 1343, PrincCl Albert was
prosont. In JuJy or 1845 she rt.:J.Tted on hor maiden VOYllGO to New York•. ~'

In Septanber 181,6, three Il'onths. after sho carried cover f.'24C b:ll:::< ·to
England, sho ran hard aeround c·ff the COllst of Irolnnd and· re:naincd
th?.re the winter of lB46-le47, i'.fter 1-lhioh she ylas ref100.tcd and rofitted.
The rana.,:,kab10 thin:; about this fnmoU:J old ship is that the hulk is :;till
in exiotence a century aftEr &'10 carried cover {2t,8 fro;n HC',I York•.

. . ., , . = j >." ;c- • -.
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SHIP LE'I'TEr.5 TO 1=1R:'TAIN - Cd DUE

c
/

,/

In tho Current March issue of tho "t~t5.on.-u. Geographic llagazino" is an
llrticlo nbout the IlFalklnnd_!c;1an:ls" o.rri on paGe 403 is a picture ~rith

this caption, quote: "Grcat.l2;.'il::.'·)n, one time Queen of Ocean Liners,
lies grounded in Sparr01'1 Cove. - 111is 3;2 foot ctClll11er 1D.unchcd at
Bristol in 1843, "tas a. pioneo:' iron ccmn-going ship. For decades' sho
carried emierants to Australia. In 1&12 she \'Ias conver'~ed to a threG
=stOO sailing ship, .torn out engines Here removed and the hull .ms

. chC.3.thcd in 'fOod. Four years lut,er she lir.rped into St3I1lcy after being
pe.rtly diomasted in a gelo ori' C~.pe !lorn. For 50 years the vensel re
mained moored in tho inner h:ll'bor as a \';001 OlnQ coel storehouile. The
Great Brita.i.n WOlO tawed to Sparro'O'l COYO in 1936 ani sunk in s'h: feet of
water. Todl({ roC'..k shags \lith bi£; \-lobbed feet otroll the dcc.1{ ,,!here
Queen Victoria onee I'lo.lkod." (unc,ucL e) ;

/

I 'WOuld like very mueh to see lll1C' record ccr"cro framtho U. S. to Britain
in the .@J';htccn-fortiSQ which shew Ol p.c.y;;lent of U. S. postaee lll1d the 25¢
private carriage charge <J.l1d which we,-e rated OlS Ship Lettero .rith 8d due
in Britain. I imaGine such covers arc scarce.

THE 2¢ FERf.HG" )1/,TI; TO CA!l!'J)A
1851 - 1875

In the issue of this Ser"ice of Oct. 20, 1851. Iosue No.7,' pate 39, I
I discu6sro tho border rate of 2¢' to Cant.dn., and illustrated such a cover -
. a 2¢ 1869 - with photOGraph 1t'27. Thin, n cover from Houlton. Me. to

\Yood5tock, N. B. in April 1:370. I quoted from tho Boggn rook, "PontOll
History of Canada" as folJ.CM3: "On the loth of June 1851 the Unitro States
agreed to a rnte of ld (2¢) for letterG belNoen CnnadOl am the U. S.
whore the onJ,y transportation WOlf> the ferrh or a shori 1mJd jOllrl1.;r over
the internationel boul1dry b,:Jtvreon the tHO points, an arrD.I1[;ancnt .rhich
continued until February 1, 1&'75, The spociel femaee charee \fllS the
continuation of a practice ,,,hich had been in use for =ny years." (unquote)

..
.' .. ..,
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,'; offices' simply marked or handstampcd ouch letters "DUE')" or IlIlle3nl
,', St3lllp," or used a manusec1pt nc,tatior_ Hm:T:bllurg, Pa. used n str:J.ieht

, , ,line handstnmp with "OLD SThHP~' Nor rECOGJITZElJ" and cuch covers from
· thnt office oro mctranaly rnre. I hove rotcd n rCM covers trom St.

Louis with manuscript, notations such as "Old stamp not recoGnized, If and
"not good' stamp" with, of courc.e# "D\'.I~ J" in addition. I rove a very
poor record of lU\Y Booton covers, but one was frOl:l Clllifornia ~Tith two
5~ 1657. They ~/ere ro1"us,sd reco¢tion and a lorge "10" postago duo
laarking =3 handsta:mpcd.' -

.After New Orleans was ocCupied by Federal troops, in t'1(! spring of 1!l62,
letters =iled t:,ere \/ith '~he old stcnps were handstarJped "illoral 5t="
and "Du~ 3." I believo t::1.:J.t theoe NCM Orleans covers arc extrc:neJ,y rare.

If perchance an;r of UIi! friends have "O.S. N.n." COVeTS from othor cities
~till th~' be so kind as to loan them to me so trot I can rocord them
for future reference.

...
f
,

t', i
~ .. .•<
r

In the December 1, 1955 Issue of thin Sernce, pages 455-456 ((57), I
quoted an ad"'er~isCr.lent t:.1.1t appearCC: ill a NG.; York paper dated Oct. 2,
1861 regardine the exehan~e of the new stilmps for the old, and tho

, notice stated that six d~ys from the date of the notice llould be civen
to exchange the old for the nell, afta' which, quote: "~ st.anps of the
old issue ~till not be reeQ:l.'/EY.1 in l??>ymcnt. of postace on 1 etters sent
from this office." (lll1Q.UOt.e)

Stranee to rel-:ltc# covers w.i.th the "old fltnmps" are knOl-ffi used frol:! Hew
'lark City showinC recognized uue5 in OCtober, November and Deeenber 1861•

I wonder \-;TIy New York rccognizod tho old stamp!: \-;!len other post offices
thru tho Eastern lo;ral states lICro rCJ."usine to receive them in payr.1ent
of postace.

/.,

Pho.t9,g~2..fl:?2Q illustrates a cover 1"rom the collection of H:>rris Fortgang
\IT''eh~a .1.1' 'IiJ5T'l'-'/pc I from Plate 12, poct-marked NeTl York, Dec. 11, 1861.
Incidenta1.J¥, Ya-. Fortgang has quito a nice shOldng 01" covers used at ~im-l

York with the "old stamps" recognized arter the supposed dates of de!llone
tt2ation. The stamp on this covcr :in tied \tith'the red Carrier marking,
illustrated as type 46X>:xJ{ in Vol. 2 of LJy One Cent 1851-57 book, IJ.".Ce 191.
This postmark is "ell knmTn on the 1\\ 1861 but this is the onJ;r ex",,,ple
known on a l~ 1857. and this p:trticu'1.nr cover is listed as such in T!fS'
One Cent book. The COver is a printed circular dated insirle, Neu York, ,
Dec. 10th. 1861. It lias issum by an important UElI-I York DUCaT refinery'
o! trot pE>riod, and surely thin was lIot the p~' circular thC",{ mailEXl
with the "old stamp." And i'urther, ouch use =t have been l:ith the knc1;

· " : led,ge ani consent 01" tho cflie:i.als oi: tho NSl-l York Post Office. rllv/1D.s
, :; it reeognizedas late as Dec. llth, J.8611
• ~ 1 .~;~ "1 "

, ~, Hr. FortgWlg has a CWOl.· to lame from New York on Nov. 18. 1861 with a
'.3t 1861 plus a l~ 1857, Type V, ~lith i'ull recognition of the l¢ dc;TJOnetized
stamps.
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A I-lOS;' DriVS'J!IL CCiTJm-- -

I

",.,

Covers to France with payrmnts of the "5¢ U. S. interml" .and forwarded
thru Eneland, nrc quite ,wll Im:r.m an:! ~1Cre u::;es prior to tho U.S. 
French treaty ~lhich "lent :".nto effect. on April 1st, 1057. Such mail
WM fonmrdcd to En,eland under the U. S. - British Postal Trroty nnd
from En[jland to Franco une'cr the t ern~ . of' the Anclo-Frcnch Trcnty. Post
age ~:as collected in Franc:e fr2E tho U. S. frontier, ar.d France cett1cd

. with Britain for the tr"nmnission. fr.J.rin,s 1856 Sl'.d the firs'~ quarter of
1857, (this before the D•. 5. - French trroty, c.rrective April 1, ,1857),
we have tHO classes of thuDe; 5¢ CO":C:"5, viz., those of 1656 and· those of
the rirst quarter of 1857. A l~'..c:" ':leie~in3 no':. over t oz. in the U. S.
WJ.s subject to the "5¢ U. S. intcm.:.J.." During 1856, if sueh a letter
did not HeiGh over 7~ 171JT.~ICs, it wo.:; t:Jj:m in Fr~ce with 13 decimc:l or
about 25¢ U. s. If over 'j't gr~1Oes bolt not over 15 gr=cs, th,o postage
due '{as 26 decimes, or abuct 50~ U. S. Thus the total postage en a
letter to France in 1856 of over ~ oz. but not over ft oz. totaled 55¢.
Britain and France concluc".cd a ;'10','1 t:,,~u.ty in September or 1856 am as far
as I am a~lare, certain prc,visio:1s of it bccqmc effective on or about
Ja.nunr-.r 1st, 1857. At lc•.st sect.ion5 ,.,..i.th reference to such mail i'rom
the U. S. as we are discu=sin0' R3tc~ Here reduced as of thct date (?)
and instead of a letter 01' not OYcr 7} gra..'1ll1es beine taxed 1,3 deciJnes,
the postage due \'laS S decjme:; (15¢) a:1d 16 deciJnes if over 7?, eromncs
but not over 15 erammes. Such IT.:'.il, as per the September J..856 treaty
had a special =rking - "I. B..• 1 F - 60 C." On numerous.'occasions in
the past I h;,."{o mentioned this ';.ilrlci.n3 ~lhich \of1lS British n,ppliec1. Please
re.fer to Photo {!211 in the, June bt. 1955 I:;sue of this Service. Here
was a cover of Fcbruary-J.:nrch 1·357 ;f 2 x 5¢ ~Iith 16 dec:L";lcs due in France
"dth the "Q.B." mrkinb. '111i5 oo...·c:- \feiGned sli{;ht1;t eNer .~ oz. but not
over 15 gralIIJ11<''5 in Franca. (Sec pace:! 403-h04 ror lll1. lln1.1ysis of toh is cover,
which \-laS Lot l'l79 in the !}ater:10u3e :),J,1e of June 27, 1955•. Sale prica
70 pounds or $196.00). P1'.oto /i19i;IJ also shrn·1O a 5¢ "G.B." cover of Feb
ruary 1857 ~lith due of "8" decines, ~1;lereas 5¢ covers 193A - 193B, 194A
and 194C sho\-l French dues of 13 deciJn3s. And n01-l i'or a most unusual cover.

~o1i,ca.~b.J_?_~l illustrates n e"ver forwarded durine the trcilty pericd,
vii., on 8,,&"2'-. 10.1 frcm Pro-l1dcncc, R.I. \-lith 5¢ paid by a V.P. of
l¢ 1857, Type IT - Plate 2, plt\::Ja 3¢ 1857 Type I to Paris, r'ranco.
This cover has the "G.B." rr.a:rkiIli> ond tho Fre..ch due of "8" deciJnes. It
ohould have b;:,en prepaid at the rate of 15¢ POl' ~ oz., under the terms
of the treaty, or rated as errt.~~e~y U:lpaid l<ith "8" deciJnes duo, and ~lith

a debit by the U. S. to France of 3¢ (U. S. Internal). It appears it was
pennittcd to go thru ns is, ·me there se= to be no explanation why this
~s permitted. Natur~ Il. "51 cover" such as this is a went rarity lI1ld
possibl,y unicrole, because the l¢ '135 not iasuoo perforated until over t\-lO

months after '~he French trea'..y \lent into cl'fect~

A!;ain referring to the Ivater;lOUDe cover, Photorranh C211 (June 1, 1955
IODue), here Ne have the dou'ole ";.¢ J1~:U1I paid by i"our s'"=?''' Il.

5¢ IS56. a 3¢ IS51 and Il. pail' 01 l¢ lG51, an axtre:ne1y r:lre cOlllbination.
Compare thin cover \fith Lot ,.;'452 in the January C~l[;pary Sale, the latter
a cover ,dth II oheat lll3.rL:in H. p" of the 5~ 1850 to pay tho double

" - ~. i.~
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""¢ T-7·"rn~l" <n De"'~-11)~_r l.":·'~, A ~'(I~;~ ~"dc comMrl.·~on of the~~." .lJl ........ _ oi. __ •• ,J ,[1._ ... ~oJ-... i ':l,....... ! .......

t-w-o CO~.fC;S is quite irrt.cr::;·::'ir:~~..
i

Oil p~zo [/+79 of lo.=t. mOIy~t t:; insnc I :::·crc:~;:""c-:.1 to I.o/t:, '-51 in th!Z nbovo
1 tl ' 'I ,...........,..1. ... ,\..... I' I'" ~-.-----=: '1 ,p .-

C~ 0.. UD, a. ~o s. 0 ... .) C:.. t.:1/1 .:. Jt);Jk ;.ror.l -.l.n .. e Or!o J.!.,.J.r y O ..L co'Vcr

hit three times l.ii'vh nn c!.;:;.b·c~.t.::.: :~:.'. y (1;1 in blue.,' I 5~atcd th.:.t I
,,~s un'ltf.:lro \oI!lCrC t.;,is r43r;-.:_i.l~: 1":::.:: :.-:·;~1::C(1 .. h~lt Dr. Ar;:'hur H~ D~y1D
as~uro3 me: it "rD.:> unc.d Lit lCTI~~11b:":""'-C... · Vao- i~~ evidence plca~c rci'cr to
pho-c.oa:-aph of thic SCI'V~ce Hoo 34... 1:c;:o lIt; h;~,:,-c a. co~~::- l'nth a 3¢ lG51
O;"OJ1,[iC h!"'(illn CnDl:('lcd l'r::.th ~~hi:: j'::.-.rI~:·Ji,':)' n covc.l'" f'rCID RlchZ:iond., V~Q to
L:rllCbbu:"r:, Va. in Oct-oll!.:- c:~ ':f;5J.f>

Let 5..12 l-:aG a oin{;lc off' CO·fO!" "Ii-::'h :ul.l r:!2.rr;in~ on :111 four sides,_ in
i'uct., t.h:;.:; copy h<:d P!l~"i,~ o:~ ~(~air~~"i:= po~iti(1r..:; ~t top~ left. l!lJ'1G. bottom
and C1 part.. sheet to riGl-.t. 'lncrc ir: no quc~t.ion th~t :l 12¢ lTith 5uch
marein::; is quite the e:>':ecp-:..:Lo;"J.( Thi:: :;"::',;;::.p"wa:; dcncribod ns 1t~l).£T'b in
m·c!'L~~.. II The aale p~"ic() ."!,J.f; ~,;2Cao000 5or.le price nn:1 surely a
reeorJ~

Lot #'5'2.", Io.':lS another full four-·];'.;..,,:'w! C0:7J - the .1R1' double tr~l1::fcr d.r
llcribc.j l,-j,th "red =e." 'i'hc nJ.c p;-icc ,-;as $?50.CO. In cemp.::rison
Lot 5.:2 \-:as net quitc' as fino ,,:: tho abo-,e t\-lo. bcc~use it did not havc
11 wide m-,rgir. llt left. Tile SD.] e jr.'j.ee \-IX> $75~OO. Just II rm·t fractions
of 11 mj]1 iroctcr in a =-gin call mean quite 11 SU>-"1 in dollar::.

Lot 52£ - a block of a cold
8 thut sold at Cl,OOO.OO.

ry "
I I ".

nt ~1 ..2;;O.00 ll.11d I,," 557 •..:ns anothe;.· block of

Mr. Ca::p"ry e-ridently h<.d a ,.:~d:';'~SL; fo;- 12¢ 1351 bisC'ct~ a~ there ,·;ere
eleven such covcrc, in the saloJ ':'1= .., ," nC'':"~n Si.'!1[;lC:l., t,....c l.-.i.th a 3¢ 1851,
one l"/:ith the adjoini.ne .full J;:!<, sta..':'il' aid one '"i·t:.h the n:ljoi...?1in.:; pair
at left. This cover.• Lot 5'/7 J \-las d';:lcr:i.kd izl the J.·.r.w.r;r 195u 1:>:;:1:::
of this Service and illustr<:.tC<.L-y Photo f.'21;O. The scl.e price 'las $1,600.

Lot 521 'oms Ll V.L. di.-:J.r,o:u:'. h:J..f tic-d b:t a rO'.lm black grid to a Ol:'..:!l.1

cover po'1tm~'1(ed U. S. b:orc~D ltlil" Frou JrC:'l York to Pro7idencc i..,
DecClnber 1[,51, tlms an Cll~l:' Ut'e of {. bf::;cct and rare on th"-t account.

·Stile price C575.00•

.!cl 5i!t'iac. r, triple 3~ N~c p::tQ b'J a 3¢ 111;1 r.nd !l J.2¢ bisect - u.n.
diagol'.Dl hut, f,,-01':l HCM y,):-!: jz· Prc'f:.cknec :'.n l·~· le52 - both ct-."-"Jps
tied l,y ';;"h(' U.. S. R:;.>rccn :,~t..·d.l po:-;t,j:-': r:c.. Thi~ in quite a i...arc co::-.b~"l.:l-

"tion~ T~lC Gala price Wan :1~.'50 .. CO ..

J.o1...262. ,·tao c simi.1:1.r com',inntion. a 3¢ lC51 ~lith !l L. L. dinGor::-.l h~f
T'rolll""i.'renton, N.J. to w!l';at:ter, 1'11. Becau:;e the cor:rlitio,"l ":01.5 no'~ /

/
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Page #493. (Issuo No. 6:1. - Ap:-il 1, 1956)

superb, this cover sold a.t $190.000 '1'0 present dDY collectors it is
not rnrity th..:lt counts the mO:3t,. but C'.on::1itiono This:m rx>t llS it
should be).

~ot 57Q ,m.s a. L.1. d~gC)na.l half tied to cClvcr by the scarcc strll.icht
line polltmar1c in blue of t1.2~}2-!.b C.n1jforn::ta; (above) DEC 29 1851;.11
This cover is frotl the fin1 of <:oycro nddrcoced to "Hon. Leonard In.rvis 
Surrcv.. Haine,," The sale price \taB ~;950.00o I have a nice record or
covero from the Jarvls correspondence"

c

•

,..

..

----"

~.

/

. .

In a sala b'J B. Lo Drmr on Nov. 23, 1923, this same cover '\ins Lot lr.CQ,
nnd cold at "425.00 0 A r.inilnr cover from the snrnc Jarvis correspondeJ1Ce
(;.,ime up in a Kellcher sa:Le on J,-.no 6, 1922 Elm "!ClS ;Lot e2.t ,·rith the
Sonora ~stnr:;.rk, Dec. 20,._~ao· In cpitc of the l~ellchcr sale cover
B. 1 .. Drcvl dencribcd the C:lGP-J."1" CO-ler as folloA's - sorno 32 years ago
in his sale _. quote: IIlot"'lOq - Hnlf of 12~ (36) used as 6¢, from Cali
fornia to SurrE!Z, Ih.ine" st:.nnp cm1C. ZONORA, CALIFORNIJi." DEC. 29" 1851..
in tHO lincG squnre.!,:" acree:::; the ,;~.~_:,:'; )::::C=::C'': It is bclic{cd. thi:J is'
the only cOpj- et<tant 't'lith the lC51 :r~< ..::c dnto a...'"!d thnt tho co-..er is a.~

.aolut~ unique. It is oa.fe to say that, it cannot be duplicated" but this
statement stjll rannins unch.-J.llo""1Zcd., It ia easily the gem of the sale
so faro _,Corx:ition is A-Ho. :1." (u.'1quote)

Lot 571 ...ras Mot,hcr 12¢ bisect cover .from the sa..'"le Jarvis .correspondence -
... n Use from Sonora \-lith the strn.:.cht-linc postnnrk of Feb. ll" 1852 0 The
~!ect st.amp, a L.L. diagonal, t.ied to cover ~J a "blue circul..''l.r m;:id ?f
rcct,ar~!(~.II The mue price lfeW $800oOCio It is said that Sonora suffered
a great fire on Juno 17-18" lrs52 nnd that the post office and all contaIts
"'~s destroyed v!l:tich may be the rcn.!ion that covers Hith the straieh-B-1ine
postrr.nrk and also the circular l,..id of rectangular dots are- roth se' rare•

Lot 516 Has an e:rlrenely: rare ccver, and no doubt unique. It '\-IllS ~ pair
of 12¢ 1851 \rith only tho LoB. c1iaconr~ hill of tho left sta.-np.. thus n
paymont of 18¢ - or 3 x the 6¢ California rate. The "pair" tied b-.f tho
Sacrmncrrto pootmark or the ear1;r 1850 period" The sale price ''I'M $1,,250 0 00 0..
'_.oil 512. itnS a L.. R" dingona.l half 12¢ 105).... tied to 0. "yIA NICM.AGUA~AHEft.D
Q,F' THE J~ULSI: cover by,.o. p :>stn:1l4c of lllm,j yqmc SHJP -OC~~Q. - 12 C1.§. II

The catnloeuo did not mention tho year and there l1as no e~.u:lcnce of snt.\e
on the cover, but the date wal3 lea Nxl this letter. \-.rna brought into
New York by the stromer "§'t-..G.r~· the ~·:".9Gt." rlby the pO~tmruic ,",'ith up CTp?U
This meant trJ.<'lt J2¢ was dU'3 on t.his lette.r" And l'Thy 12¢? The anSi-ter in
th:lt the Ne"w York Po::rt. Office rrd'unod to roco~c tho half of a stump"
~ rated thE: letter as 0.'1 ~n.llil!d Siill: -* ,·lith postage due of 10~ plus 2~
ship feeo Tho. Californin rate vas 6¢ prepaid .md 10¢ \Ulpnid. <-

END OF ISSUE NO~ 61
A.:.:lRIL 1.1 1956
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(Issue NoD 62 - lfuy 1.. 1956)

ill of the 1D.tter were not ~(,ld and IDJcd before the issue ~a:s \Yith
dra,m an. of JU:~v 1, 1$51. It. is t:;y\.i-S ap~tr(int 'fshy no OOV<.'r \'dth a
lOt- lB47 Btarnp uaod frC'.nl r.alr.InZ<oo in k!1~'fl1l to stu.d~nts of l1ichiean
postal markinga or to studout.t of lor-5 3';.andir.g of the 1847 ist"J.G o. .

In the collection of I'.r. Froe: Sc.!m~~ret1t of Dct.roit~ lfic."1., tho ro
cognitied autho:i.'it;y on the p"ntal nnr;r.b,~, and POl!t:.l1 history o.t his
state, 18 a C(JVt!Sr with a 5¢ J..B47 1.l3('ti t:;,~m Kall'.:11e,~oo on ~,m.e 27&_~621

t.o Laooing. Hinh.. , the atan:~ tied .tJj~ n. z~r':~..l:'::l~. of 8 ,des b<>.rs.
Both t.he P015'tIlltu'k and the round grid rJ••-·') in tho Sf.l'jO thick uticl~

brig..l}t vermillion in.l{ as tr..at of ·the. C"..,:)7<~!7 CO"leT.. 'I'hit i8 truly
quit.e an 1ntOO-f.~5tine cover, t;hoy,in~ a 5¢ UGc1 ldthin a ffM d.:'JyS or tho
withdra:ual of the 1~47 star.Jf.t:. 1·~',> SCh:,1.)~~rcid':' <D.co C'lto."nS n fnoa or a
caver w:i.th B. 5(: 1847 used. to ~t:r-olt on "Oct 7.,,01 ",ith no m.--ic1ence of.. -.-_•..,J

year uso. 'l"n~ Btai7lp ti~ b;,r Ei W.L~U l'ou'~1 e-:rid" The por:iIrI<Lrk and &r1d
aro in h1~n To tho left of tho 5",,;-..;~ in fade-! t!;"-!T'J.r.crlpt i3 IJOY2
STAJ,jp Goon 1"00 NIX" - a."1d to left. a h:l~1··3t:ru.ck "5" l'..lso in blllek.
Th;r--;;r;;-ooquorrt1on in ro:.r opinion., b~:t i';t'\~t this itCi:l is ge..lluine itt
evo7 '1D:y"" Tho stamp is in the T-r.:)}X;' pl-1c~p i.e., i."1 tho uppa.'t' ri~'1t

COTner nnd th03 poetago duo II~," fjtJ.~lci: 111 tho .!In;?Z...££.i.l~:!:",-ith poB""....
mru:k at left. Th15 uno '\lr.iO tl;.,'iCi.J)'~c<U:1' ;~rt.::\· tilt in..,<l1id£l'tion or the
two otanrpt:$ },r<'oahly in Octo1:I~:" len 0:"- 'OCTO likely lC52, or e-,,"cm later.
It iu an roctr~;1OJ.y rB.1"'e r;:ov~· b!!:Cl:\lC ~ ~&. [';)H'''''S non-recogT'.ition of tr.o
5~ stamp "'it.h 5¢ postllee dU>3 00 dtiUt"~~r (18,51-1.$55 .. rate or 3¢ paid -
~¢ un~~). .

I 1Mk. £pecif,l r.tezr..ion o.r thh. bCClusn o.~ aJ.l the cOVm'S th;-,t I have cx-
ilminod chcwir..g uaes of the '].[.J.,7 r.t.u;rp3 n..:t.er .Ju.n~ 30.. 1$51 ~""L!s:! /
aha;~ nor.-roce.'u'1L.tioll of the jr..yali, t.:';:'Qd .Jtnr.'l;:lt,; 0 111.'. Scbmcl.zreldt :L~

I 4;-' torrnoo me tht.t these t\</o (:v.-r.·re <1.1"') th::J 0'£1.17 onos !c.n.O\.:n to him ShOl'l21ig

usc ot lSh7 Eltampo from KtLl..\l7;<;'Zoo:. ni('~}o

!';}';~D.1Tg!2:?_. !1~LItl !15L:r~:.-?...~~ 1//
~...........-"'----..,.,."..........;,.,.;..;.......~

Tho 1956 ScU.~o·lloto t.he On~ Cent. lB57 '(l:'pa IJ, 118 {/19 and quC't03 the
stamp llS \).11'.1::-00 Ol}OO.. OO. u$ccl n160.,ooo '1ho IA C0"13n onl"v frorl the '
bc-tt.om rtf,,' of !latc J}, and rra.s lleued hc'~h inp-;;,"i'oTtlte and peri"orated.
The 1.mp-erf. in quote-..'l t.t u ...r~u;ed :'~t'50uCO :11":;) t1~~d a.t. ~u~50000. Thie,.
Typo IA is tt.o t:.rpc ,~d.ch ShOH3 tho .~~p..fJi~-.Q:fl\i:~~.L!.b~~'but
l\"ith the. ~tltjre design cu:t.. ott rlt hh3 to:,.. tinn a ~ub--·tJP'3 of t1H~ raro
1Jnport. 'l'-.rP~ I, or the 7nJ.E., N~t(! th~ CC-l'3t<ti.:ior.B ftYr us~:1 copio~.,

impart. nt, 0250 0 00" pE"rfornted ut faooc00o Thcro j.s no question but
\'mnt thes·'!l fjgurG8 rder to ~€T'" poor co:l1:;.~ic;l: nnd Qy trot I do not.
tlean condUion thn.t could b", cvm:itl:o:~J:'t:X\ nn. 'fm'S.lI l.1UCn. less "~" and
JUoB't IlBSu:..~cd1y not as 11 EU1--el''b ""

!!!Y~_QmLQ.JE.{u'r.g-=-IT?L!!l.:-£'~~ i\!fl .§!ll!:.

In the Jl1J1t1JlI7 Caslx:.ry ol'.l~.r a uct!.d cOJ:J' of the i)i1perf., Typo 1.1\ stamp,
deec.ribed P..8 tt~.UJf";;.'l:·b ).:1 :\12 l'e0'1..... tt~1l flo:i..d ut (';600"co (L<r.. l(9). I
cortAin..1.y t<:ould'-oot de;C:":iS~-th:-it--;:;lDP n~ S',:p')l'b :I.., (1.:1.1 r~c.n{;~r: be
cause t,he Cl<"ll1ce.lntion cC)'tC.,TOO the i.oft hrtto:n r;nr-f;"OTth':;"trpa-mrl
h1.ottcd out tho left, scroll £n:\ b-::t:~a ~l nr:! o'pJnion, Lot 190" an 5lnp-erf.
IA, wae a much r'.n0l' oow and the ualt;\ pl'ici:l 'W'".lC only 0400,,00.

jJ '. "oj • A ·1. :-
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(Iosue No. 62 - Nt(! :L., ~l9S6)

Lot 191, a H.Pal!' d~uicribed aD ha'i'inG lf~l1__i.r'£.~~_~~t b..o.~~:!-~~

but fine appear<L'lce.. 1I tatchoo only ~?J20.00:> lot 193 \-tas 0. coyer h'itu
II f!linl?-1e im,!,~r!. Type lA, quito a fine and dcdr.11)le i't~ml that brot~E',ht

o~,. :.1550.00. ?hese pricoa \<"Ore not 1",1&-"1, yet th!'7 "'ere out of line
~th s.u.s. quotationo.

THE OiIE emIT' 181j? - 'rT.::S rt.--------=----...-,-_._-..--"----_............_-_.-----....----
Tn the S.U~Sa UD'ier tho lictin,g of tha IA pn'f.. No" 19.. is the f'OllOi.(-

~ inc not~1 quot $: t1.£ci?i.~f th~lt~t,<..;~~~L~~ ~J L2:!XJ:t.-12:."T-LoE.sll2r~fl._!!.s!

t9.!:'..~h:1.I?~ thfl.lJ.9.fsm at al:;;L121.T'tf~~?l..£~·.:?~r~~§~.<LYSXY ryt1';.~2...£t:\p'r:..t!."
. "(unquote) Fr(~ t..h.l1t wn infer tha'~ tJhn Dn.t.:l..lo~u.e p'ice of ;:160.00 does

not rofer to f>"Uch copieD bU.t rather to opo::li:icTIC •.:h'i.ch are d&1:'tlged by
the porforntio1".£.· cutting into tho top <md m-ost iJ~or'tmt. to the DL~
9.£.ela~ at h>tton...

L'"l the C~sp;a..Y- Januc.ry cale" Lot iI58'3~ l:C.:i iJ::' '\.:.i:,:rn:;ci!. block of four of
tho l¢ le57 f. thE; pair nt, bottorr" ~)PC F.. 1~;1:' 1Appar pair" one at loft
Type II" the cne at r1e;bt, Tr.t>e D:IA: tejt2..l C::~'>;:'iL1.0t:U.O vclu1J (ir: t\i11.;los),
of 09P..2,,;O. Th::irj block Elold P.t ~iJ'.JaOO, (JO" pcz·r,2.p:> jO~ ha';o 0. c:ll:..-u.0CU6
of: thnt ~nJ.(,. It so" rufor tc ;~,[;( Jli.l e..;:il~ ::1c.:' c t.1.~e ;ii j ustr.!t.tlon or
this block,t ",h~.~h ShONS a h~!'hoHt,nJ. :-:li' oj" .PeJ.~:(·r.:lt.:i.ons c-,1tt:tl'l.£ l-:tr;..~t

ar:roes th" lJottom pa.rt of the !':11X! IJ. ttr:J'ip~. Let. SZ6 (paec 142) uO-a a
Uf\OO l3inGl~ of the IA:- dsac:rih~:. "lit~:;tJy s~aL-:cd :11'1. pl'-lean." S8J.a

• "16'" C0 ~h . c", , ~ I -...... ~7. r'! 1 Ofp:t.1.~".) V . <Jo' -'v e S",J!1l!) ."lG 1'0 "'r u,,::••. [~lVJ J~Q /S':''...<:.::: wan n ~'HX:i lor.&.- I

zontf'..J. £trip of thrC't:" righ-4:. ct;;.r:p rE.V :'T'~ p""1d' rc.jl)~l.~'X.~. 1I;;'1.rl11'..l.1.1" /
.r.:.'·.ded pen C~ nc .. ~ righ"" t"t."ll::-"> bl~lt.\ :j~cn: E:-:1 c::.':c ... ': HDr~ 'hi:!.5 t.L V~l"" r:ll'!:' /

s':.t-ip or the. 'I:y-p3 I!J£ widn ~,;t.~~:L·\.t. ol ::r.1'.f'cr1U,,:·(.Z - t~~ horiror;',i.'.lp;-ra. I

VIS"J ~-rid~.? t:,p to bot·t."(;rn; I;;~;;;F~; t.'l£"; :!;'.:..il r~Tp.3 IA rlO:l~-J;il :l.rr..tlct 3nd not /
cut into. 'Ihi5 Ml..<J dOtlcl'"ibcd ~tJ .. 11.Q]~_~~::·?::tn.L;;:~rjJ~11 and' tl'k":.t was ccr-
t.."'\W.;r no f'.'X3f..t!o::-,stion.. Th~ Sa.l!l :pr:LG,~ \'i~~; :nl.~,'· ?j.LQ5.teO.. \'lill do I r~ ,
:mr:!nbnr a oin~ls copy (If thls ltwir..o ed:~i n[;,l tl dC~~.r::l intc.ct. ~ th..'lt sold at /
:..~2 ..,OOOoO~ Dena Y~B ,\go in 1'. Kt1.1.1ehcr t.lucc.i?n i::'1 l1"ston. (Burrouehz I

o~;lo - Feb. 26" l~'M~ - Lot 198).

'l'hn Vf-.r;r n~ntion or a p~n e:mr:. .. (·n a l'nh CC:·lt.,JY-Y U.. S. atf'..IJp C<'lU:;OG ~

p!·oopr.;et1.~,"e l-WC1~ to baoIc ~m<::y "oJ!· H th~. i:('~ ..-t<tn c. coppGl'hev.d srmkeo /
HOi! unfol"i.;Uln.ta~ becnU!io a n0:ltJ~r p~r:c;l.:l"del S!;.X:1P ~ho·.-m the stamp cleo
e5.[;n int::lct and not aJ.l am~~cd eve;:, l'::i. :-':1 a hcp..vily appliod grid or un
f~:i.r;ht~ town., Tldo nvv.rrtdon to r,(.-n~4(DL'3.t::'on:J 13 u dis~f;f·'J that. hRts
hrcn r....andu! rioovn to P!"'$SOln. c:'T,; co:t"t~C'·~")r8 b;r ~e.1l.\.d~.can of YCO:9 long
[:'Jst and lik~ the dro::ld c.ancer tbere 1.11 n..') k:10V:'11 -:vrc fOi~ it. nt th1.l
rr{)s~nt tj1!l(~; It. i$ really v,~r'17" ~~1::l.lla:·.· to ~llr:J';;f:d stD!ut\3 .-d.th gum VS
U')~H!! f;rom 'trilich the abo~blo""t.iclq .:;tl.1.f1' 1..."ir- b~on r~~oved. -

SOHg FUr~l:;::r, CO~lH;;;Ji'::f) m! TEE J.A;rt~,\It~ Ci'.i.FAE1f S~:r.E
'fdI'-,.."..,.,II_............'..,..,...............AO ..~:I:~~~~..,.~..... .....""..,..._w.~.........~.......... :~_J¥e& ... Of

~.~~ 1r.. th~ C8 3p1i17 &aJ.~ '\":':1;) 2 bJ.oel: of SO of' tJI."" 1¢ le·57, Typ~ n,
from tho rir,}·.t run$ o£ P].c"'..·:::'c 2 11 (6a x ~;v •• 5;~:.~-·5'/H~ - 92F;2-97P.2)... It
,~-al) dcot:1'1bti~. ~tt3, "A vC"'J~ fln~ MId :tmpJ'(}Go:~vn bl':)(:1~ of o-eat ra.r"lty."
Surely. no C':X::'.gF.:eration., The saJe ~~:tc.o i'i"t..t u~rrt r'~'loombl~ - o~
~1..300.. 00.. No high 2956 price on this lot,o As ;lp..!, AD a. le.rge pc:-!.. block



-----

r

c
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Lot; W was a $¢ 1~57 - TJ'"[H 1, 1:r1cls~...I.sl.s dcsaribtd· as U!"Xscd tl.."'Xi tull
o.g. it retchrrl !'..J..70.(0) aG·ltl~s~;. ~: .. Vo·3, Qr r;250"OO" Lot 649, anothf)r
unused copy, full o~g. b:rcrJi~\lt. orly ~l~ OoOO~ pocoih.1.? becll<.lGG of tIia de
seription" h!Lt&!...Qf th.i.::::'l:T~' II H[~l·e ,.~ oo've a tlirferenee of 0320 0 00,

:'proba~ bacae;;e o~ th':.t I t.:-....,-eeo f,. --...-

~.t 65t1 ~"HS d(1Bcribetl as ltn 'lH'Jr:-: d O"F:,. b:~ock. of thr<::a of the 5¢ 1B57
Brick f:ed ld_th a 1I]!i1tchin:, :~-;rv",-r. J::'~··ir!'" to!">" Cl)J,::,r'.r~;,,·-:~ of ~ r.~nyt.:L!'\l.1___-~-..__,. _ ...~,. -.4. .~_...__.....~.__."""-' ... _

- bJJ~ of A. II The dr-scription .:U.~O Bt·~;.tc"·t- {!Uotc~ "L~c~s:;iv~l:r rare a."Xl a
truly I!',I'l,gni1'iccrrt it<;.':'tl; enp,:::5.:'llJ)' ";h':~' ono cC:lsidera t.hat o:1ly one
rr,al DJk of 4 iff h!!lif.'Voo t,l) ~::1~t.. It n~ (;£'.11') r-~ico W3t'/ ~~2.. 500"OO.

In tho H1..'1d si:.le of T~ovon:be::' ~'O:; 193J r thir: b1e:-c!-: of three nrrl a sinGle
wce 1.01. leO nnd wnfS purch~.~'::>I: b:i Col[->(';1'· ... PTcr~~:_;~)1:'ly foZ" C:lC~-~711 fo::-
:~.50000$ 'fbe deocr5~{on l~;l~ r:',U"",' ~-:-'-''::';~:J /1uoto: 115~ brick rod block
or three and a Bingle to lr..~,.a a x ccr;·r~ .• t;"'Uct,cd hlccl',lIgum.. 1l

".

T. ....,.... . b1 ' .. "" .. " J + 1 k d l-~ o'w...r one Un'tl~CC1 OC·' 01 .L(fGr 0::: T._u.n fiyn.-;:;p ~ n-:r.:n, ono won e:-s w.~

it WD.,", nc:t. in t.he Cavp'~:r:r C,)~.J.cl:d.(..'l? i:c ;,',d ~ t-fD~·l.d of u~o:.n7 Cl:rl ho t·me
not a T.et\"""CDrJ£T to phll:ltcJ.;r.., b:i:: ell '1;.1- n ec.·at:rl\.1JT:, had been c lifcJ.ong
collactOi'" On 5C\·err.l oC-:'~:Jl(In:1 he l..:_~t &.~ c:P~~(JT'tw~:~~· to llC(~Uirt! an un
Ul500 b1ocl~ of It. of tho br:!c:: 1 ~:l. l:.:; l.ondcT p.-:c;r ce; paescd u;p :3uch' E'.

rarity'? 1n tb-'J vlortro..nrtc·n ~.<-1~ hI ."L~f 1;:,t:. 1~1?, Lot 153 ~;a~ dcsCl'··..l.bod
ae an tllU:>OO C>", g. block of i. (If the :'::'; :.:1: ;'C'~ 1 quote: liThE: G1:.:.'J:;ps ro.::1.81'k

ably ctnt~'uJl 0. l~or~erf""ll \~Ct;:: n-r:d 01'0 o~ tho f;',a.::.t of this collec-'::.:i.(,n~II

The sale pJ"1.Cf' \-rUG only :is'·ln.,('O,, It ~ 1::' rcc")1.1-::ction. thc.t Vliq' bloC::~

wan l1C'qllirecl 17 fJuv8e::n and ~:'~_'.~ C'!' unl,l ~~. C'r~r-.rl:.'::! ·PMJ.lip8 fe:' r.\:.V~C~l to
Arthu.'\" rand(. I!1 th., HL'1d rn..1.(1 ~.-'.; t:.".:: L")~ ~-7?~ nrrl H!"'~ etc3~i'::('d <1[, .fo:i.le>'.·mJ

qUOt,(,lIl 115¢ B:ri~c-rod uu;;-c:cb '~(''ti~o·£..i ')j oc:~ of ~I' eun>.. cxct;;cdiI1i~1;1 r~:t-oj

brillianto" (tm'1uotc) It wa~l piU'ch::..:;x by Ph~'!.ip :!aJ'd, Jr. for, ('2,,900 0 00
whom I prosum£ saM it to ~l;lr.reJ1 S~~.:.l€r of Ph:J.lldclphia. .

~'he lLtte f,u.f.6r..o Klein. sold ·tihe S:1nr-).L~~':" collect5.on in Hay 1940 !~.nd 1.n th~t
sale KleL'1 o~n,;rihoo this b~.o,k El8 f.ul1{';1"'3~ c;uotot "let $0 -/(5: 11357,
'l';ype I - Brick Rod) - unused" :'>ur.erb,'t ire::.'."! block of rour, ok~1 T':.x-Ilind
collection" the rli.rast blode e-;f' 'this ccllccticm and6 as fa:r p.s \-1".' lmo..r, ~

.!!Si~~o 'J'ho 5nle pr~.ce WC-3 ;\1... 850,,00 am Philip tJurd1 Jro was tho b"....ty'cr o
It 10 no doubt in h.i.J' priVn.1iO eol1cC"vicn at this til.'la. Klein thoUO'1t it
ws unique an6. no doubt it :iD.

Lot 661 ~s ar~ urnultx1 block of cdx - of the 5¢ 1857 Red. Bro'.m (3!-! x 2V) J

dencribed as f'ull o.g. - e:ccollt.~:1t, color" Bcn:.l1~cd by seiGsors,) cllppii13
.most of 'the perfeo Elt bottoznJ) aJ.:Jo "one or the lcr~st k11~~ blkg ll ctc c

The sale prico wau 01,.4000 0<>" I:1 the l'lort,hiP..gton .DElle in Augunt 1917..
______________________-..,.__....,...-;-r- -.-.' --_..• '9__._~__~_ _;_-----~.-----:~-__.-----.-~••-~ --:' _
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kot 66~ wan l111 of! co\~cr usoo block of four of the 5¢ 1857 .. I -
Red Brown lightly cane.. by f~C~l Orh:.:l.~ .kn. 1 .. 105C, described as
brilliant eolor. The r,cle prLcl') u::o ~:3('(i"OO.. !n l\ no.le by Y.c1lohcr
on April 23, 1926., thi5 Game bloCk oold r.t OJ~O.OO, nnd 1."'1 tho l·bod,.
sale on Octobo:' 21., 1950, it 'It'd:] l<.·t 532 and sold nt 0425.00.

There 'W~e t",o Covers in the C3.op..'lr-y scl.c l'lit.h vcrtic:u strips or
v three of tho 5¢ 157 red bror."ll, one GI')1.d ::t $500.00 (Lot 663) ~ the

other at 03;!0.OO (Lot 664).

THE ?t 1~S7 nD rnl FFl) - 'rYPE 1
"'~j~~7;~~\·~t'-;~"-'
~........:.r" ...-._--..,.

The 5¢ 1857 Typo I Indian Red. is (me 0": the L105t be.:.utliul colcn-s q'r
the S¢ 1857-1f..60 stDJ:lpS, rot it. is l:~t.tc., in the S. U. S. as a minor
variety of the Red Bret-Tn {21J as tfuan.'.. }J-;'D.n1 - H'lrch 31" 1858" - no
price for tUIUZ<"<i .• pn~ as l!r~! at i;65 0 0J. No.") listing cf tho approximte
value of l\:"l L;dio.n on cover, 1))1' of a strip or a blco:':k~ For :roars I
have pleaded for So trll'.J(~r list:.nc 1.r. the 5.U .. 5. of this beautiful 6"'.,nmp,
but. to no aVail o It is ea5ie]' .. pC'::t'..'lP~. to crr-g a erun(o..l thru th,e etY'\3
of a nce..'iJ.e· ,t.han to obt,ain u...~r ChDJJ[;O in S.V.S" listin£s•. v!Ott14 it not
be helpful to the becln.'1cr as lIell <l~ to tho lldY:l11ced collector! And also
to doo.1ers to give BOtlC i.ntol"fll!.tion on th~ Indian red' 1.'1 the S",U"S. and
to eal1 the str.l1i!p b.J,. t.l1..3.t n:'\mo ruth~r trot. IlfiEiirIA lca'l1'f?11 Ridt,-:o.y, in
none of his color n.:::.>nes used Ifllcnm II 1Jut he d.id list "lndio.n ~'oo.. " The·
real IrAtal can vcJ..1, be caJ.lect a r:i.ch ccJ ~'r" He also usoo ma."ceany red.

~--- :

! i

,/ Apparently Ca.spnry liked this ut&r.lP vcr:r much bcc.iune there \-t"re 13 lots
in the Gale -ai.nelos.• pair6~ fitrip!i, eov!rn~ etc.. Thera \rItln only one
~'.~ - 0. sirl&10 ~ no unused pniru, no 'lL':1\1SC'd st.rips or urn.:'.3cd blocks.
kt ~~ \'lao an o.g. copy de:>cr.J.brrl.. "S::?.llLCiLQ.('}..QBft" It lomS ccnt~cd to
top u.d to right and had a fnj.nt ho_~~,~:;ljrrt'.;ll ~:.'"e::':;CJ yet it sold nt.
0160.00 0 Tho SoU.S o c:uotcs [, \if,;c.d ~cr:Y Co:" ;~.6500)~ but in t.he Caspary
sa.1e, Lot 666 \'1l\8 a. single of!" cOV'C:.\ Qutic:o.ibd a:'j, "lovely co~r.t nice
color~ lightly canc.... l1M pc:d cctly ccnto.-ed .. It The sale prics \-InS

$410.00. The illustI'tltion of this ~$ta::..p docs ~ot shot'1 tomnt ! v:mld call
perfect cantering"
Lot 670, 11 used V.Pair off oo\lE'1', Bold llt t>.'?.'30.,OO~
Lot 671, lit used H.S., of 3 off cover., sold at 0200.00.
Lot 673. So single on cover to Spain, Dold .:it 02700 00.
Lot 675, l]. ewer to Fl~a.nce \-lith a V,,5. or :3 sold ct $600~OOo

.. The varintion in priceD of thcce items, l':~S doub'tloss due to (1) condi-
tion ~ (2) richncas of color.. ..

._.'~ :~~':.~.~~.::;'.:: ....

.\'~. .~~ ..
M ,I "J'~ • - _ _
~ ... ,.

~ ~.~~. -..-.----- -- -
,..,--.,...-,-~·~---------::~---~r~:-:~~~-:---:---··y-------'~'. ': .. ~'. _.

..
.' .

The S.U.S. quotes the 5¢ 1857 1'Y)?~ r, bTet~,. as unused $55.. 00 - uc:ed
(;20000" on cov-:;r at 032 .. 50•• It pa~.r (~t $1+5,,00,. e. Jtrip at ~70000 ani a
block at 0850 nnui3cd nrd 0750.~ .1l.2!'G o

.,
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In the Caspn.ry sole t\-to unusl~d flir,[;lc3 [:o1.d llt 045.00 ani C57.50. 1lJ:1

unused V.P. Bold nt C2000 00, Jllo;d en \U1\~c-d HoSe of four tit :~440000e

Lot 6~ '..ras nn unwJ(xi block, 3t-.lc pr-ice ~.l.• 550cOO.t and another block
. sold at $925.00.
L:>t 69.Q.D. sinl;lc on cover to Sp"dn desc1"ibfxl C..3 vc..-:r tine" renlizcd
$170.00. In .;orrqxu-ison lct. ti91 \~6 cisc a clnt;1.o on cov~ to Spain.•
ltith sale price 050..00.
1E.t.._62i was a covor to FrnTl!':" "titt. t·h~·e( H. Pair::;" a 2 x 15¢ rnto, and
quite DJ1 ottractiYe cover. I:. sold :it tJOO.. OO..

Lot 692 ,,,a!l a block or 32 (elI ,,: ,W) of th~ 5t lC57 - Type II OranGe
BrOit'Il - unu~c<i - full 0 0 e.. 'lil1.S! rom ti:c ·top 1"'ieht part of the r:ictlt
pane 3R2 to lOfi2 and 33R2 to i.(jR2 - ::.. ltCr.t r~kuble item. The soler .
price l-nw ~1,300000o

{

. ,,-

Lot '"{~ un.o de~~riboo .3.6 ar. off c-:vc t;::-cd HrS. of 3 of thl3 0 .. B. C.:I.nC"

by fir' ·r V -' ron 16 lc~;l tl (' .• ' ~. "-;:C'''' 00 I ......t .1.1 • i+fel, .4.0.l.y. ·t.lVLI c~ tJ .>.u.e rr._c-c .".rJ" " rE)t'"n.'-I. '" n.$ aD qu \Ie
ll.'l exceptional itm liS canui;ll;]Y ''; ~cG C( r5.cs of the O1'an{~e bro~-m are
ind()oo el~:-~COc This colo. d:i.c1 not t",,:<:':c ~ts npi'~~2.2."11'lCO u..jtil }h~' 1Gbl(?) ~d
the l'C57~J,860 stMlP3 \<'Oro danvr((:t.:t.z£J.~ :..t;lrl:!.nc the l.:ltt'3T p;1rt of the
foll(~'l1.•'1G ,. UE;Ust." TW.s pm--t:l·,:,,:1m.- ut:rir- t.;it,h a H.:!'.·f York pol!t!ll.1Xk cnr.e
from the &&10 collection ";~1:tch llCl[: 3:.>16 by lbrgC!lthll'.l on April 4 to 10
inc... 1923. (Lot 69i~)u I 1:<-::''':~('V0 t.he: ~;: ~.e PTico ~t thnt.. tin;c \-Tns 0105,,00...
II have a photograph or this j'':;;:'.1.l:'::",,~10 f t.rip th:'t. I Zll.:ldo in 1923~

Lot. :zql lffiS a. CO"l'er Hith n si;\[lo t;iE".d tF' <l 1Ie;.; York p.:n... of IIAu[; 201:

71861 to halif:JX" This i!\ U VC]';j c':<Jir r..b.lc COVel'. The sale. price "ms
$280,,00 ..

I
/.

THE._~ lC57 ~. 'I':f.T~~ II - '3?(iHN
===== ~tJ7~i.rj~U~~~n~~~

--- -:x;:- --- ...:,:-.;,;,.;;;;:

To shm-! the di!'fc.rence in YJr:~~CG, f:.hcro 'i'as a ciniL."l.r cover in a cale by
Harmer Rooke & Co. on Dec. J.:lth~ 19h9 \·...1th Cl 5'; OoB" used from Heil York to
Spain on the (litl7l.e da..v, "JUl. ~1:!.."·lr~,l", Jt \,:'15 Lot §fJJ in the }l~rl.!Or Rocke
sale aritl it brO"..~ht onJ.y-1~50:iiCo-)i.-:Gin<!~~ I e:>:.;;rJ.noo tl-..'lt cover before
t.he 1949 e~e and 'Wa.s cor.:v1rw~ th~ ccycr tu"rl color of nttl1:Ip l'ran ccnuil1e
in avery "s;r,. App.:lrently both of the. ~JVC!"~ \'rere frOl':l the f;Dlnc lJet] ,York
busines:l fma., Doth st.n.t~a l1'.'! e centerEd the t:ar.::"" i.e.. j to richt,! in
dieatin/1 both r:q have ('.oll¥.:' .t~1"Ol:'l t.he 5.;urZ !:hoeL Both l3tlll:1ps .rc-re cM~eled

by N~1 York red cridn,t b\:t the Ca::;pary co-vcr \-103 in addit.:\.on, juot b.-;.rely
tied by f,he Nat York postI:crl:o J: supp'.~t~ this ~e a dif£cronce of ;;'4700 00.
SO:nat.hiJ16 to think llbout"

; .

The S.U.S. quot,es a block ot 4 of the Ty-pe II Bl'Q'\-7n ~t (,2000 00 uhoooo.! and
{"'3oo.oo UDod.. The Caap.n.ry sale had three unused blocks" ono ver"J fino

. I
--_._-_.._._-"-..--_. --_.'-'-'-'---.~.~~.. ----J.-.'-"-.~_-,--'---'-'-.-..:----_--_- _
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o

which realize:l ~390"OO,) Th€J f::lle did not ha·re a U3td b:.ockc: 'I'll.; f2.ct
is that used blocks of the Brown.• T:Y-Pc II._ nre e;:cO'..:-din.:;1y ::-crc J ~~d

r doubt very nmch if the S~UoS .. quote of ;~JOOoOO reflects the real
scarcityo

Lot 71;~ "ro.s a cover h'it.h a H.,Pair u.nj a sir..;;lf:> used to J.'l"uncc f:i:'om Ne;l
Orleo.na on Jane- 28" 18510 Louisi.:l."1<J. seceded frotl the Unio~ on J::l!!~ 26~
1861 and. joined the Conf.;~dcra~y" on Feb. 4, 1861, thus this ,'J<15 C:. u~c

dur~ the short poriod i·:hen the state cond.dercd herscJ,i' D.."1 tr 1Y~dcpcr;dc1tt

state." H~'lever~ the Federal Governmont. at \-lll.shineton t.ook no uuch a
view ani recn.:.-dEXi the state a~ one in rebelliono The ::;H.l~ pric(: lias
$3700 00 because of the cate of uSCo

I not'? that Hl'o Hill; 5 book \lEl.S revi,,;t'Tod 1:r.r GeoJrgc 5108.;"1e in bi::; colv.r::u
in "STiJ,IPS" of April 28" 1956 "lith 0. closing paraer~ph froo \'lhich I (~:J.o·t,c

as follc.ws:

"The pnrforntoo five cent st~p:.i nro He.ll CO'l(;!"oo nnd .:l~onc o1~h8r fc..1.'·corcs
there is a lirrt of the various EMc03 ; 1'1 lthci:." etU'J.ie~t usace::; .. ' Tbo
5¢ brick rad is dated IOctober 6, 1l5;>0,? I but the author \Ins un.~\::;re t~,::.t

a 'COvel' e:::.intu in the HoJJ.cr../bu:Jh coDcdion shcf.rinc UODea of a 5¢ b~.·:'c~~

roo at NCH' Or:.~'19 April 6 9 lfJ.s8.~ six !ilonth;;:; e~Jicr tlwn. hb c;u'cln5.clo o
u

(w4uote). ThD.t statement 13 ;"lot tro.~,~~ becauGc 11.;-" Hill kco'.'s all ai';o\1:.:,
the HoJ~o~rbush COVC:L'~ ,·..hier. ir. ttr cp:i.nion,. is a rar_~ i'Dkc c I cave the
complete history of t,his cover il~ th'J SCJ.--vice Issue of Dccember 1.-1952
end furnishoo photo6Taf'~ 1,!61. of ito

!~:E )P~ ).$Jl.IJ.L:i'.illL:-':~·1,~pj~~rrSALE
,.... .........- -

The lO¢ 1857 Type I, una~0d.? '1-') p:ricnd in tho t-'"UoS" at ()5CO, 00" Let 720
:in the CoLspary cale sold nt ~:.r':·:25000o J. used C':lP-:r lids a.t 0Cl'')oCO.~ thw:;
quite a. \fide Epr,ead bet~'!e(',n U300 [md 1ll1uncd., 'l.'hc 10¢ grc0.n stnmyG of
lG55-1857 l'1€:rc printed f:rom n fine q'1.a.l:Lty of gl":?cn ink nnd pi.:ln ar:C: .1j,[);t.ly
appli(:d t.hin b:'-.acl:: OJ:" color');: cc.ncc1ations seer,l to bo :-ather ca;:;y t,r, rr:;-
move" nnd to rCJJov(J thcu Hithout l'I'J.ch of a tr.'1CO o I I:"1CT'cl.:r' !:lcnti'_'n ~.hjs

as .1. uc.rning.? b~c.:;.tme, bcl'or~) I l'H>\.lld pny a biC price 1'0::- an un~1ccd Type I
or 'a Type IV.• I would have to b(~ 'Tcr',/ pos~.tive the st~mp had never bC.';l1
canceled 0

Lot 2.2:);, a cover \<n.th a ~Te I, sine1e - 21m- '\'lith ~,hec'.: and cC'!1te:: .L~_n8

to left, sold 2.t ~;230.,OO" This 'HaG bcautii\llly tied b:r ;:.h~ JX'st:.1:'S'i{ of
SANTA ROSA CfQo (S.UoS. $75 0 00)0

Lots 722 3,nd 7U,. were t"10 covern 'd.th HoS. of four Type I f~.:'C;n rh;\·; O1-J.£';:::1:3
to Hahicoo The former broutht 0600"C()., al1d the latter 070(\00 0 Two VCT;i

rare ~d rcmarkable covers from the fronous Har[;Ol1S corre~poncenceo

!Pt 1.2~ "as a caver .from ~he snme find ~-:ith n HoSe of si:-: of the lei; ~ 57
Type II ~ a m.a.1"Ve1outJ cover" the sall~ price C550000~---

The 101 1857 Type nI is pricoo by the SoUoS o umlGOO nt ~J60eOOc l.e;,:. 7':.9
"illS a sinc1e described ns unused O.Co fresh and cent..eroo o It zold 0.:;:'
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S2l0o 00 0 Quite sQine priceo

lot Va '-tns & 10¢ laS7 - blocJ( of four" dosoribcd as unused.• ft,;ll o.Co 
t\'/o~ IV and a II and III" Sale price ;}2,,500000.

SOHE lO~ J 857 ,- Type rv
C/\SPABY S/IL"E=.,:j; -.-.-"==--~

lot 735 Wij.3 a sinGle lO¢ 1857 described as Type rr - 55IJ.." .::-ec'u.t 01';,':.;/ 2,'::
bottom" (S.U"S~ 0125,,00) It sold at ~>260"oOo No doubt the r:r.cd 'COo"',"
and fine centering made this an outstanding copYo
Lot 737 \'las another sinele ~, recut ol'l~ at top - 651.1 - sold nt D230C'C-J
(S~U.So, $1100 00).
Lot 738 ''laS described as six 10¢ 1857 on a piece of cover usee. fro~,l

Trenton, NoJ" consisting of a HoS o of 5 llith t,·/O Type rJ and four Type ::1"
This item brought $600 0 000
Lot 740 was a Hargous cover uith a H"S. of 4, one Type rl 8.l""1d three Type
lITo Sale price C4800000

THE 10¢ 18.57 Tp'E V
C!ISP.,',j;Y 5:\LE

~~:;-.-:=..-:o;:;..- ....,<, •

I thoueht unused blocks of the Type V in the sale realized e~·:ccllc~1t

pricesp for example -
Lot 743 ~ block of 9 ~ 3 x 3 0000." 03200 00
Lot 744 - block of 12 - 4H x 3V l." 0 400 0 00
Lot 745 = block of 15 - 5H x 3V "". 0 270,,00

Lot 758 liaS a Hargous coveT.I' with D. H"So of seven (7) of the J.O.;: 1857,.
Type V - Nm-[ Orleans to 11oxico - n most rcnnrkable cover i'lhich cost SOT,lC

unknO\m the sizeable sum of ;;'8500 000 I believe this is a record pric:.e
for a lO¢ lS57 Type V cover0 .

We will discuss the balance of the nale in a future issueo

END OF ISSUE NO 0 62
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ASI-IDROOK SPECIAL SERVICE

ISSUE NO. 63

AGAIN 1VE DISCUSS THE CASPARY 10~ 181~7 COVER
POSTIWJCED "KAL!J·1AZOO HIC - JAY,Tn 26"
Lot 152 CasD..'l17 Sale - Jan" 16.~

Photograph {245 of the I·farch 1.. 1956 Issue of this Ser\~ee illustrates
this ewer \omich l'laS purchased by Ezra Cole acting as agent for a
valued friend of mine of 1lE.l1Y :rears, and. incidentallyJ a subscriber to
this Service.

In my Harch Issue, I mentioned this cover for the first time, (P2ECS
477-478) .• \'lith comment in part as folloHs, quote: "Amori[; the 10¢ 181+7
cover::; in the CasP<1r.r sale lIas one tho.t I considered especiall,y mt or'
est,ing, the 10¢ tied by a red scmare grid cuite simi~o..r to the one USc:l

at that. period at ~rCi'! York Cit;v:. :>ccooc I l'las quite intrigue-d 1'lith this
cover because never ~1d I run ~cross a s~uare grid of this type used on
1847 st.anps at ar.w other office outside of Nm,r York City. lUI three:
E:?:ddnFe on this cove:- are in a bright xermjJ~:1.0:t1." I regret to 2t::.te
tha.t this statement ...-ras in error, and. I correc'ted S3l'!le in my Issue of l-hy
1st last, page 494, by statinc, quot.e: "The fact, is thc.t the postl7'.,:'t:ck and
the r~te markine "10,," are in (l brir,ht vermilliol1, but the sqUf'.Te grid on
the st't>mp is in an or.mrc~ r.:;d.• II Tunquote)

In the C&SPw.ry sale" this cover \'las described as l'ollcn·:s .. the undcrli.l'J.ing
for e.l1phusis being mine.. quote: (lot) "152 - 10¢ black.!' pn.r"i:. shed margi.."1
at right, margins other sides, (r.ain:'-'l;{ crrc'",1.Gec1 before beinr; afi':i':;-';:~9)0

Tic-d by yery attracti.,-e striko of r(';:.1 diamond grid to fJua11" neat coveX'
1850 to Lockport, NoY... be3rin.:~ heClutiful strikes in BRIGHT RED !Kalo.ru.:.1.z00
Hic.• Jan 26' and '10' - vcr-j" prc';:,tj" cover." (unquote)

I ....iish to call particular at,tention to ti-1O fen.tures of t.he above descriyr
tion, viz - (1) the s'c,aT:1p Hn.S described "faintly creased before bC:linS af~
fixed tl - am (2) the erid ~'ia3 described as "red diamond [;rid!l but the
post-ma.rk and "10" strikes "lel~e described as bea.utiful strikes in BRIGHT
BEQ,Q hhy the crease in the stUiilp before being affixed to the cov-;i?"1.ID.s
it beca.use the stamp l'Ta.s origino..l1y on another cover that ha.d a fold T'i1.."'1

ning thru the stamp, and also \",!1y the dic::...mond grid in red and J(,hc pos'(,,"iaTk
and "10" i11 prig.ht reel?

In Ir\Y' Yay 1st Issue 01"' this Service I sta.ted on paGe 494." quote: trIe, if-2....lIY
opini0l! that the 10L)glL7 '1/ms :r.0t used on that cover arci theTdorc:; tl~£

cover is fraudulent so far as being a 10£ 1847 cove:!.' stm·ri::1g_2._ use of 0

squ.are grid of the N/]l York tyPe at. Kal2..TTIazoo, Bieh." (unquote)

A REFUND ON THE KftLAHAZOO COVER F.EFUSED

Based upon my examina.t.ion and opinion" the bUYC1~ of thi:: COVer :cctlli.'ned it
to the firm of H. R. Harmer, Inco of No Y. and re~uested a refuJ.'Xl 01' the

'-..~-------'...._' ... _..----_...-_.__ .- --_.....

.. .
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purchase p1"'iceo Bernard Harmer referred. the request to the Executor of
the Caspary Estate and the request \1aS refused.. 111"" Ha...-mer was kind
enough to fon'lard to me a photostat copy of the letter uhich reads as
follOliS.. quote:

"Estate of Alfred Ho Caspary
Fii'ty-'l\ro \Jall Street

New York 5

May 9,1956

H. R.. Harmer Inc.
6 Hest 48th street

Ne\'[ York (36)

Attention of Hr. Bo D. Harmer

Dear Sirs:

I have yo","!' letter of April 30th, 1956.. \'rith respect to Lot 152 of
Sale T\-ro in the Series of sales disposing of the st~ collection of the
late Alfred Ho Caspary~

I understand that the purchaser of this parlicular itei1t is nOH seeking
to return the item and obt.ain a refund of the purchase price paid for it
on the ground that, llhile the stump itself is genuine, it did not ori[;in:'lte
on the cover to l'1hich it is nm'l a.ttached ..

The terms of the snle provided a procedure by ,..hich a purchaser could
raise the issue of authenticity and" in the ever~t of an adverse opinion."
obtain a refund o The purchaser of this parlicular item at Sale '1\-:o did
not avail r.Limself of this procedure.. Under thP.se circumstances, I cnn.not
a.gree to a cancellation of this sale an:1 a refund of the purchase pj:"iceo

The estate proposes to abide by the terns of the various sales i..11 ill.
respects and expects that purchasers l\dll also abide by these terr:m o

This· is the 0rU..., \'lay in l-lhich an orderly disposition of this stamp collec-~

tion can be effected.

Very truly yours,

(Signature not legible)
:EXecutor-II

(unquote)

CONDITIONS OF SALE......~-
In the front of the H" Ro Harmer, Inc 0 catalogue 0[' the Janunry 1956
Cnspary Bale, tmder "Authentj.city" is the follovring, QUote:

"y. - Each lot is sold as genuine but \.men in th.e opinion of any compet,ent
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a.uthority accep':='able to H. R. Harmer, Inco the let is declared other
"rise" th.3 purcha.se price uill be refundoo in full., p,rovided that such
claim is receiYed' H. He Harmer Inc~_.! 'iuthin a period of tHenty one
dews from the date of the auct.iog. lI unquote)

It is my undera'~llndine that the above means that if an item is ques
tioned alJ "extell,Qion" will be granted.. but that a "£1ai!n" or a llrcqucs~~11
tor further tims to inv£lotiGnte must be ma.de "lithin 21 days .fron the
date of J~he auction.

In this case., tI1is cover "ms never questioned at the time of the sale,
so far as I am a"mre, by Ezra Cole or his principal, thz buyer,.. or by
anyone else cormected ,'lith the sale, therefore" it never occurred to the
buyer to question the authenticity of the cover IIillch less to enter a
"claim" or to request an e=-:i:.ension, l1ithin the 21 days timco Has this
not a cover sold as genuine" and lias it. not from the great Caspary .collec
tion and \'Tasn't Alfred Caspa.ry a [,Tent philatelic student Hho "Tould not
be expected to have arv questionable items in his collection?

HERE A..rL"S FACTS---------=-r _

I questioned the cover I'Then I firs'~ received the cataloGUe and noticed
the iJluGtratiol1 and '"Then I learned that Hra X lias the buyer I had hi:n
send the cover to me for e:auninationa l·W illlpression Has that 1i\Y suspicion
\'Tae not enough Hell founded and that there i'TaS no possibility tho.t the
cover might be genuine and pending a further investigation I signed ti1C
cover on the back as IIEQ-Tluine in ~'l11 respects. II I made a photoGraph .."hich
I used as 1)245 in lJ!Y Hareh 1st Service Issueo I refer readers to uoJ re·~

marks in that Issue and the m8J";lO that I inserted at the conclusion of the
issue that because \I described a cover or stamp in· an issue must not aJ_~'!ay's

be construed that I considered the item as genuine" I referred dircc,t,ly
to this faked Cnspary Ka.l;:unazoo coV'era During February and early H,:,:.:t'ch I
continued m;y investigation of the cover and about the middle of H=1l1C:l I
agnoin had 1:1:' friend fOl...-rard the cover- t.o nc so th<lt I could. mD.kc Ca'11o.:.:t;o:::'
photographs in colo): of the stanp with its Nm-l York diamond grid:- the
postmark <:Ind the rate marking "l0" II I don~t see 11m-T anyone uno e:<:nr.ri.n.8s
this evidence in color could possibly believe that the lO¢ sta."JP Has ,:'.Ct"l2J.~

1y used on this stampless cover" Hlth this and all the other evidmc3 I
had acC'untulated in the elapsed s:i;;: weeks, I reversed rIT;J orig:ina1 decinion
and declaroo. the cover as originally a st<:l.l'1Ipless to ,-rhich sane faker had
affixed a 10¢ 1847 stamp ,·Thich had pre'lious1W ·been used and canccled 2.t the
Nm~ York Post Officeo

AI~ ACKNOHI..EDGE11ENT
....-c

In my l1aJ- 1st 1956 Service Issue., I discussed this Kalamazoo cover at c;.uitc
some l€#l1£-th but I failed to state at that time, that \'Then I first E:CUJ:l.in::d
this cover uroum the first of February I pronounced it as genuine, but
that later in l~rch" I reversed I7~ original op:lniono It appears !(,h<:t l:lr"
Bernard Earner blames me for not mentioning to him in our COITCSp0n2C:1CO

that I had origi."la.l1y authentiCated the cover (in February) and 10.tor (i'l1
lo!arch) had reversed lI\Y opinionn Perhaps it is a crime if one f.:l:i.ls t.o bc
right 100 times out of 100 but I am o~ huma..~ and have no such 81 iJJ.usio:r.
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that my opinions are all-rays perfecto I am, therefore, plear;ed to ao
knoti1edge nv original erroro H~'lever, rrr;r reversal lias actually confirma
tion of ~ original suspicion.

THE HAFJ·rt;R POSITION

For the record I am quoting the follO\·ring letter trom }.fro. Bernard HllU"mEn~
to 2-1r. X, the principal who purchased the cover thru his agent Hr. Ezra
D. Cole.~ quote:

"Mr. ------

DcaI' Mro ----

2200
Hay
1956

I have ~O\., received a formal rep~ from the :EJcecutor of the Estate of
Alfred ». Caspary and enclose a copy heretdth o .

I feel equo.l1y that, as agents bet\'lee1'1 the Executor and the pu.rchaser..
our obU.gation is no more than that of the Executor, namely to abide by
the Conditions of Sale and accept bacle any items returned in accorQm:.ce
\-lith tli'ese condit ions 0

I regret. that this matter has occurred but I do not feel that the fo:u.J.t J.s

ourSo

It is noted thLlt Hr'" Ashbrook has, since the item Has sold, stated th~t

'the cover is GENUINE' and then apparemly reconsidered his opinion in t.he
light of further evidence, most of \·Thic.'1 I think it \'Till be agreed is of a
negative basiso

No mention of this changed opinion is found in Z,fr..... Ashbrook ~ s i Spcci:'l1
Service,' nor in his or your letters to me, a situation ,,;hich I feci
somevrhat unsatisfactor/ o

It \'/Ou1d seem. that the del~, ,ffiich has prevented an automatic ref'lU1Q .•
rests els6\"here and un:ier t:1ese circumstances the responsibility for the
loss, if arw,' that might occur, does likmriseo

Very t~ yours"

H. R. HARHER, DIC.
(signed) B. D. Harmer

Director. If'

(unquote)

!~.~1Y ERROR-
I quote .in part from a. letter to me from Bernard Harmer, dated 22nd Hay
1956~ "As you will Dee from nw letter to l"JI'. , I have nOt} noticed
that tho cover l-TaS 'obviously sent. to you, was passed by you and then sub
sequently turned down after you obtained further informntion, although e.s I
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mentioned in ~ letter, such information as there is is of a negative
nature and in effect states not so much that the Cover is bad but rather
that it is unlikely thnt it is good.

Nowhere in any correspondence to me and nowhere in your ISpecieJ. Service!
bulletins did you admit that you had previousls" passed the cover and
JAter changed your opinion upon it.. The absence of this advice to me
natur~ made me feel that although Mro hnd failed to' return the
item within the appropriate time.. there uas some obliGation on our pnrt
due to the cover being misdeBcribed if in effect it is bado . I l"JOuld

naturally have felt far less liable if I had knO\'ln at the beginning that
this cover had been passed by as eminent an authority as yourself and I
feel the.t you kneu that I \iould have felt that \fa::! about it and conse
quently did not mention it..

I hope therefore you will forgive my pointing out that I donit feel that
you have treated this matter fairly from my point of VieH and I am r.:tther
unhappy over this situationo I naturally have no objection to your "!Titing
in your 'Special Service i aIV comments you like about ite:r.-13 sold by our
selves or by London but I do feel that "rhen you do l'lrite such comments they
sho:uld not be part of the story but the whole of it, even thOUGh "rhen 50

doing it ShO\'1S an error of opinion equnlly on your part as on the part of
the auctiOneer..

I believe that no matter to i"rhom you talk you knOl' that I and Harmer's
have a moral standard of de<l1ing \·rhich is unapproachable o He do our best
to treat everyone fairly.. to be open and above-board in arr,r transaction
that takes place ani I think such correspondence ani comrersations as you
and I lw.ve had have shOtm this in every \'ray.. In 'this instance hOHever" I
feel you did not reciprocate but hid a p<lrt of the story because it re
fiected on your previous opinion.. This left me rather unhappy..

Sincerely yours,

Ho Ro HARHER, D-IC.
(signed) Bcrmrd

Director"
(un~ote)

AS THE CASE I\TQl'l fJTANDS .. the buyer of the faked
Kalamazoo cover is hOIdlng {jit~i:;;':bUnnheeXtentof $420 plus Cole i s 5%
col'J!Ili.ssion, and plus JI\1 fee or appro:rlJnately $L}500000 And all been-usc
Hro X failed to enter a claim "Tithin 21 dW~s of tr~ dCJ.te of the ~uctigno

Suppose this had been some item lii"urc-sUT"e ,;.l'iliisolc. a 02;'"uoU o OO or =

$5,0000 00 or 010,,000 0 00 0 , It therefore appears that a ~er at an auction
sale must bear 1."1 mind that he \-rill be held strictly to the ten:1S of the
sale reGardless of \·rhether the sum involved is ~~lOO.. OO, C400 0 001 04,000000
or moreo

Because such a situation could result in a very serious loss" I have gone into
much detail in giving all the facts in relation to thiS caseo If I have
faUed in a.:rv respect I l·rill gladly correct <my onmission of fact in a futlli'e
issueo Personally I thi~ it is serious business when a b~er at a philatelic
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auction sale acquires an item .described r.s cenuine, and Inter finds
that it is fraudulent, and is then unable to recover his pUl~chase

price. The burden of proof as to genuineness should not. rest i'r.i.th the
buyer but rather ,-rith the seller. It most assuredly should not be up
to the buyer to prove that the property of the seller is frauduleilt, but.
rather the obligation of the seller to prove that the item is Genuine, if
B. question arises and there should be n sensible time 1iJni.t o I rc.1nember
a case ,mere a cover that had been sold at a Nei'[ York auct.i"on 1'l<:lS sub
mitted to the ll-pert Committee of the Philn.te1ic Foundntion in JnnuarJ 0

A report was net forthcominG until the follm·rlng Hay 0

THE 12t 182.7 IN THE CASP/JZY JANUlillY 1956~~

Lot 762 v1as described as an unused block of 16 (4 x 4) of the 12¢ 1857,.
and Lot 763 "laS an urro.sed block of 2l~~ (8H x 3V)., "Brillinnt.. m:L·"rt· an:l
fresh, et.co

ll The former sold at 0875,,00 and the latter ;It $900.00 0 A3 is
\tell kncun~ the 12¢ 1857 comes from ti'IO different plates, viz. " No~ 1 and
NoD 30 As far as knmffi, no ~tnmps Here ever issued f:r-om a P1::te 2" Plate
No o 1 "taa made in 1851 o.nd PJ.c.te No o 3 in 18600 In rn;r o!Jinion.. lmU~1cd ni.nt
blocks are far more rare fron Plate No o 1 than from Plde Ko o 3, the
reason beinc quite obvious" beC<'luGe \'Then the. Civ:iJ, \".far broke om in 126:.
and the·nold stanpsll uere demonetized post offices thruout. the cmmtr;:,r Here
stocked ,nth 12¢ perforr.ted sheets of stamps fron Plate 3" and it Has thGse
that were returned to Hashington and becatle the "ret1a~.nders<,l1 Thz Snll"So
draws no distinction in c~talo8Ue values bet,·;ee!l the stamps from t.h3 i:.\..'(\
plates, but quotes a sinGle unused l2¢ 1857 - {6l/ at ~)16900 - a p.i:1 at
037050 and a block of four at .'~125000o These prj.ces 7:lCly applJr to ite::lS from
Plc.te 3" but I do not think they could possibly apply to such items from
Plete No. 1 0 I mention stamps from the tHo plates because nothL"1g UtiS s'C<:.ted
in the Caspnry catnJ.ogue as to \-1hethcr the block:> Here from Plat e t1 O~' 1.'30
Quite a differenceo In nv opinion, the Caspary shoi'Ting of the 12¢ 1857
left mu.ch to be desired, so far na this sale is concerned"

THE 2L...¢ 1860 IN THE CASPARY SALE

. Three unused blocks sold as follCl'1s:

Lot TeE. described a.s O.Go brilliant - fres.l1.? EGCceptional1y 'dell c':;;11'G0'1'cc1,
realized 0525 0 00 acainst S. Uo S~ quote of G300.000

Lot 777. described as a hlock of 4, "1ith:imprini~ and pl,Jte nunlbcl' at 1(;1'-".. a
few irregular perfs.? one stunp vuth n thin spot, etc., sold at G550 0 00<
Of course_a 24¢ 1860 single Lath ilnpr:int is quite a rarit~y and a bloc~: 0;:
four even more so. This reminds me of Lot 197 in the Honhington suh' ~_n

. August 1917 llhich ,'ms described as an unused hlock of 12 (3 x 4) fl'OI:l lcf't
side of sheet with imprint n.rrl Plute HoD 1 - oogo livery fine .. a VETJ r[',j'S
blocko " The sale price 'tTa3 only ~?150000., but a dollar hud a 10;:' 0: vd'l'.C>.
in those dnyso .

Lot T/9' \·ras described as B. brilliant z:ri.rrt block of 9 •. minor 1'<11.11t s. 5 ~:'d

at 05500 00 0

Lot 7SQ W::l.S described as a brilliant m:i.nt block of 12 - (4H x 3V) ...ith
minor faults" rec"l.1ized $l,500 Q OOo
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Lot 7$J. described as a' br:illiant mint block of 20 - (4H x 5'1) uith
iiiinor faults.. sold at :;)3,1000 000 It Has statEXi, quote: IIA Honderful I

block, one of the largest units knO\m of this stamp am a gral'ld Sh!''Il /
,piece." I have a record in nw files of £!. mint block of 40 described.
as "superb~ centered. 1I

l'HE 24¢ 1860' RED LW,C_... --
Lot 782 in the Caspn.ry sale ''laS cEscribed as fo11O\'15:
::;ara; .. iIE..s-..~

"~ RED LTI..A...Q, block of fouro Unused, centereci. to left o Only a fe".:
blocks exist of this great color rarity and this is as fine as any (37D)
~2 ... 500.00!l (unquote). The sale price mJ.s (~2,OCO"OO1 and the buyc..>r H8.S

Ezra Coleo In nv opinion, no 24¢ 1860 stamps Here mer issued to the
public in the color of BED LTIl\.C o It is nw opinion that the 24¢ 1860 Bej
MJ..Q.£ listed in the S. Uo So a.s 2..7B,. is nothing more than a tri;).l C010l:

and in the same class as othcT trial colors that ",ere never reGuJ_arly
issued" SUC4'1 as the 3¢ 1861 Lake Noo 66 and 66ft, etc. Such a notation
should be made in the S. U. So if the lib-ting of the Red. Lilac is continued.
Innocent, buyers should not be misled :L"1to assuminc thu-'~ this is a rare
color that ~·l8.s issued to the public.. In this con.l1ec-cion, Luff in his book
on 19th Uo So (1898) called the color IInULL FEDDISH j...lHLAC" (pace 77) <J..I1d- .
commented as fOUOi-TS regardi..Tlg it~ quote: III am not cer'cain that the
twenty-four cents in dull reddish-lilac ''laG ever issued as a Gt~po I hClYe
seen-' copies, ~h imperforate am perfor~!;',d in old collections of -.Pl:Q.££~

~ ess~ and I am incli..'1oo to think it belongs in that category rc.ther
. than among stamps.. I have" hmrever, no positive evidence to confh·m this
belief0" (unquote)

I believe these lines first appeared in print along about 1898 or posdbly
a fet.... years earlier, and that later resenrch liOrk definitely disclosed the
source of t;le trial color 1121,& 1860 Red Lilac 0 II It is rrrJ belief that such
items reached the public thru a Boston dealer or many years back by the
name of F.. Trifeto This man 'ms eiven a· job of mnkinc up for display a
collection of U.. S. postage stomps for the Post Office Department mLd in
pa;yment for his 'services and the st<:r:lPS he furnishro he ,..as given shee'('G
of stronps from Government files" such as the "renudnders" of the 1857-1B60
issues - sheets of stDmpS ,-fiich had· been returned to l"'ashington after thz
"old stamps" had been dern-:metized.o Also other rtaterialo It appears that from
the Government files" Trif~l:. obtnined a sheet or a pnrt of a Gheet of the
"~" 24¢ 1860 Red -Lilaco Uo doubt he broke up the grenter part cf his
sheet (or piece of a sheet).~ into singles but apparantly he did keep a block

,of nine and possibly a block of four o It is the former \-lith ,'rbich Fe .:'.2e
concerned 0 From ,·[hat evidence I mve", one of the stamps in the block. of
nine becane detached and found' its Hay into the Horth:L."1[';ton collection..
lThile the block of eight 1';as' a.cq,uircQ alon.g abou.t 1916 by Joseph LcziETo
l-lhen the Uorthington collection Has sold in AUQtst 1917, Lozier acquirc<l triG
\'lorthington sinele and replacro it. in his blocko 'I'his Has the only aD'4
1il.e£1l in the vlorthineton sale.. It '-laS Lot 202 (s:ingJ.e) and sold at f;200 o CO
txugust 21, 1917)0 Joe Lozier sold his "blockll thru Philip Hard" Jro to
Arthur Hin:l anj at the time of the transaction.~ according to \']ard., it ,-;as
a block of B plus the single" making a reconstructed block of 90
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In the Arthur Hind Sale; of Nov. 20, 1933, there \-[ere four singles of
the "?4¢ Hed L:i.la.cll - all described as TlNO Gtn.1 - OFF CENTER !IS USUAL
S.U.S. \132°.0011

• These sold as follOl'ls: Lot 215, $60.00 - Lot 216..
$500 00 - Lot 217, $45.00 and Lot 218, C45 .. ooo In the Hind sale,

'. Lot 212 was de?cribGd as fo110\-18: "24¢ Red Lilac, block of 6, probabJ,"'l
uni ue - Est. ,~ 000.00." It lias p~"".t:hased by Philip ~'!ard, Jr. for
'2,000.00 tor the 110eount of l1L\:t"rol'l Sinkler or PhilAdolphil1, (ncoord1n.g
to data furnished me by \'lard).

It appears that Hind cut off the top pair into t",o singles" Hhen the
Sink1~r collection ,.,0.5 sold by Eugene Klein on l-fuy 17, 1940" the block
of six was soid in three lots as follOl'1's:

Lot 64 .:.. Block of Four - purt o.g" at :~300000
Lot 65 - Single part o"g.. at )60,,00
Lot 66 - Single part o.g.. nt CIOD.OO

The three lots Here sold to Ezra Cole, probnbly for nccount of Caspnry 0

In the JanuJ1I"'J Caspary snle, Ezra Cole paid G2,OOO .. 00 for the block of
four,t \1hich I suppose \'tan the Sinkler block. In a sale by J. Co Horgenthau
on Octo 15 to 21, 1924, l~m Hns described as 10110\·13" quote:
"24¢ Red Lilac (52B), block of h.t oago rCilk1.rkably fine for this st[CnP and
as far a~ '16 knm·T the ,only block ,·r:i-th originD.1 r;t.'\Jn in existence, a great
raritYoll (unQ.uote) I have no record of the sale priceo In a snlo by E. No
Costales, "HoD 28" of the Colonel Green collection" held Octo 28 - Novo 1,
1946.. Lot 90, Has described as" quote: "24¢ red l:Llac (52B), block of fOl..T,

oog., fine and fresh, perfs barely touch nt left but this is of little sig
nificance as only one other blocle is knOlm to mst" A ereat rarity 0 "

(unqtiote)~ The sale price \'Tas ;';5200 00 0 I rather imagine this vms the
above described block in the I-:ror~enthau sale o

In the Lester G. Brool-crnan book on 19th U. S.,the author stated in Vola 1,
page 193, quote: liThe stnmp exists in lilac and gray lilac uhile a 1'0.1.

J.ilac is knO\'ffi in unused condition only <> The red lilac a1r.lost certainly
is from a trial color sheet and should be considered as a finished trial
color pr~of. and not as a stai1lp." (unquote)

THE ~lB60 RED LILAC D1PERFORATE
.-.

. Luff stated as quoted above that he hOO seen copies of the 24¢ red lilac
both perfornted DJXl imperforateo .

The S. U.S. appa~ent1y does not lint the trial color 24¢ P.ed Li.1nc in :im
perforate condition as it is Il\V impression that {!m refers to the
241 Lilac, imperforateo

!n a snle by J o 110 Bartels & Coo; held Jano 8-9-10, 1925, Lot {i? w?.s dir
scribed as a "24¢185l11 imperforate in the "col'zoect reddish lilac shade Hith
fine margins on all. four sides, avery-fine copy of this rarity tJ7 
C200.00." The sale price \'lns OllOoOO.

In a sale by Harmer Rooke & Co. - No. gof the Colonel Green collection..
held Hay 27-28.. 1943.. Lot 12B was described as .1'0110\"18" quote: "ZJ.~¢ red lilc.c,
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imperf on stDJ!J.P papero Sli[;ht tear at left.. Shm"s center line at right
and next stamp at top.. " (unquote) The sale pri:.ce ,·tas (~27 .. 00o In the
same sale Lot 12Z was described as an unused copy of the 2l.¢ 1860 Red
Lilac (perfo) ,"lith description as rollOt'IS: "Little extra margin at
right" fine color, lt1-rrost full o.go - sigrted 'J.N.L.· (Luff) - Very
scarce." The sale price "ras $35 ..00.

A 24¢ 1860 P.ED Lll.AC "!llim"

Back in 1923 a collection OlIDed by a Britisher named Leon Adutt ,-ras sold
by J" C. M:>rgenthau in New York 0 In that sale was list-ed a "~11 cO~J

of the '''24¢ red lilac,," '-lith a "roo grid concelo" I never sm'! this item
but inasmuch as the 2L.¢ red lila£, in my opinion, was never issued.. the
red grid on this copy is no doubt fraudulent 0 In past years r.1<U1Y efforts
were made to "prove" toot nany proofs, trial colors, "s~ple311 of ,-rork~

etc., etc., "tere "stamps,," that is, Here items that were actucl.ly ~C).rJ;y;

issued to the public thru the Do So post officeso For eY.EJ:1ple, note the
description by J o Co l'brgenthau of the Leo11 Adutt "ustd" 24¢ 1860 red ;lilac
in the lfurgenthau sale, held Juno 26-27, 1923, quote: "Lot 362 - 24¢ red
violet (52B), red grid cance1L:J.tion, very fine .. a great rarity and as far
as w'e knOt"" the only used cOIT! of this very rare stanp" and especiDlly
valuable 'as it settles the stnndi~ of the 24¢ in this shndc. II (unquote)
Horgenthau should have knOlrm better to put such stuff in his catalogu.ea
\Vhen the Zareskis read such rubbish about their artistic l...-ork they surely
must get, quite a laUgh, especially if it is a certificate by some high
rated(?) E;,cpert Committee such as the Royal of London or the P. F. of
,New Yorko

According tq the data that I have on this Adutt copy it l-ms acquired ilt the
sale or-soon after by Nnrren Colson~who sold it to a Baltimore collector
by the name of F. Ro V. \'lilliams. Later" the 1'1illiDJIls collect'ion lras sold
to the late Spencer Arrlerson l-Tho in turn sold the copY to the lilte rIarIJ- 1 0

Jefferys of Ardmore" Pa" -

THE 24¢ 1860 "n'lPERFOP-!.TE"

Lot 783 in the Caspary sale lias described as an unused copy of the 24¢
lilac. imperforate" S. Uo Sa 37C - catalogue 03000 00 - a "top sheet maI'binll
copyo Nearly full oogo" fresh" veI7 fine but for negligible tiny thiru"'lingso"
This sold "to order" for $180 0 000 -

!HE 30¢ 1860 - CASP1RY S~'

Lot 806 \'ras described as an unused OoGo block of four 't-lith imprint and plate
"Uo o 1 P" at .lefta The sale price "ras 0700.00.

, Lot 80Z - an unused o~go block of nine lil.t.h sheet at left sold at D400 0 000

Lot 808 l-ras described as an unused full o. g.. block of 16 - 4 x 4 - "brilliant
fresh" excellent color am ue1l centered0 " Sale price \-las $1,,800 0 00 0

Lot 892. was described as an unused full o.go block of 21" (7H x 3V), "lith



minor faults. It was stated it is "one of the largest unused" knmm~

I do not seem to have any record of a larger unused b10cko The sale
price was only 01,0500 000

-
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lot 812 lms a IIPayen" cover from NevI York to Lyon, France lTith a
30¢-10¢ '57 Type V and a 5¢ '57 brOim Type II" a very beautiful covero

The sale price ,ms 0475 0 00 0 According to nv recollection, the IIPayel'1"
covers came from a large Ilfind" made in France in the late eighteen
nineties am a large batch of covers from the correspondence \-lere brought
to this country by the late E. B. Power '\-tho for nany years ''las the head
of the Nm~ York branch of the then British firm of stanley Gibbons" Inc o

Lot 814 ,·ras also a beautiful "PDi7en" cover \-ri th a vertical pair of the
30¢o The sale price C550.00o

THE 90¢ 1860 - CASPARI SALE

Lot 815.. "zas described as an unused.. "large part o.g." block of four of
1(,he 90¢ 1860 \-/ith sheet at left lath imprint and plate "Eoo 1 P.ll
Minor defectso The sale price ,~as t~1.,400000D A very rare block at a
bargain price"

Lot 816 Was described as an unused mint, block of nine - 3 x 3 "Brilliant
and fresh - and well centeredoII Surely a very rare block. Sale price
:''?3,SOO.OOo

Lot 817 was described as an unused mint block of 21 - 7H x 3V - "ue11
centered" and probably the largest 90¢ block in EOCistenceo I have no
record of a larger pieceo The sale price \-laS ~?lO,100000.
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. JUNE 15, 182..'(
nmErY-Nllm YEARS AGO

'il the City of Ne'l.'l Orleans, ninety-n:ine years ago, a business firm address
3d. a letter to the t01m of Nantes, Frcmce, and attached to this folded com
munication, which did not weigh over ! ounce, 15 cents in Uo So postage,
same being three 5¢ Jefferson imperforate stamps of the issue of Harch 1856.
The addressor selected a. vertical strip of three of the 5¢ and he l-vaS care
ful to cut the strip 60 that all three stnnps ''lere intact... not cut into in
any place., superb marginso It so happened that the strip that he used vras
from the left sids of a sheet of 100 and he included the full "center linell

to left" Whoever it was i'lho selected this strip must have had some artistic
trait as the strip is an item of great philntelic beauty in color and im
pressionc This folded letter was deposited in the New O1~enns Post Office
on June 15, 1857, ninety~nine years ago this month.. (as 11e pen these lines)
and together with other maj~ l'laS fCrlv-arded to Nev; York, v:here in due time
it "ms placed aboard a mail steamship sailing £;trect to Francso
Arriving at-Havre it ''las sent on to a firm in Nantes, Francec

.Last March, there was an auction sale of a collection of U. S. stamps al1.d
covers formed by a Be1giam., held in Brussells arrlthis beautiful cover .
ld.th its VoS o of three of the 5¢ 1856 vlaS offered as Lot I! 5270 It "Tas
purchased. by Mro Henry Hill of Ninneapolis and the sale price 'VlaS C8, 7400 00 0

AJ.though there were a nWilber of very fine items in the sale, this ninet.y
nine year old gem realized the hiehcst price of the saleo Of course", a
U0 S. 5¢ is no grent rnrity.. and neither is a pair or strip or coveils "lith
such, in fact", a strip of three is quoted in the S. U. So nt only 0335 0 00 0

I am quite sure that marv collectors t.hruout this count~-.? as ..rell as
abroad, asked the ques'c,ion: II\-lhy a price of CNer (~8$700.. 00 for such a
cover?" I suppose the ansl-rer is quite simple - first" .Q.~0rb conditi£j} 
second, more than one buyer \-T<lS det~rm:ined to mID this cover"

THE!!!.-:E Il~~:E.:T S

The coD.ection i-ras formed by one N~ Klep Van VelthOye.r.'J '-lho uas Consul in
Brussells for Venezuela - thus the I"BJ7i.e "Consul Klep." The sa.1.e Has held
by a Brussells dealer by the mune of Hill.y Belasse, \'Tho publishes a
monthly phil~telic 1J1..3.gazine, the "B'31asse Vlagazinc oII His nddres::; is -
45a, Rue du Hida.. Brusse11s, Belt;iu.1iio Ii' you failed to receive a catalogue
or a list of the prices realized at the sale,!' \-i.cite B~lasse ac"1d enclose a
dollar bill and copies \-r.U1 doubtless be forvlardedo Hention wy 112.1l1G if
you \-Tisho It is quite unusual to see a foreigner put together as fins a
collection of 19th Uo So as this 1-frp Klep, \vhich realized a total of OV2r
~?150,llOOOo It is to be regretted that the sale ' ....as not held in this cou.nt.:;::T,
so that Uo S. collectors of 19th CenttUj1' could mve haq more of an opporc,uni-i:,y
to inspect and bid for the items they dcsiredo There "ere ti-TO te1'J1l.s of the
sale that caused the majority of collectors to \"ithhold bido, viz:
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l5ib was to be added to the purchase price and a.rt1 questionable itern~ had
to be returned within 30 d~s of the date of sale, 'd.th substamial;proof
that it was not as represented.

THE CONSUL KLEP SALE

I 'WaS well acquainted with ConsuJ. Klap by correspondence for quito a few
years and he lms one of the first to subscribe to my "§Recial Sex·vice. II

Years ago he requested me to address him as 1I1{ro Klep.lI He took ill more
than a ye:lr ago and he passed away on the 3rd of January last. The sale
·of his collection ,·ms held on P-iarch 27th and 28th" 19560 Incid€l1trJ.ly, a
son resides in this country a."1d is head of a firm by the name of IIKlep
& COmpanyoll His name is John Po Klepo '

,1'Jhen I broke up the Uo S. am Confooerate collections of Harold Co Brooks
in 1949, Consul Klep, acquired some very fine covers, also SOI:le from the
fine Errmierson Co Krug collection of 19th Uo So coverso Klep liked the
plating of the 5¢ Net·, York am the One Cent lS51 and I assisted him to
quite an a"Ctent in pu"t,ting reconstructions togethero He possessed a fine
lot of the 5¢ NetoJ' York and this section of his collection should have been
offered in this country"

'.
~AIN THE 2.¢. 1856 KLEP CCJVEFi

Klep sv.bmitted items to me from time to t:i.r.le over the years for authentica
tion bu.t I ."lev'er knevl he mmed the 5¢ 1856 cover that brought the highest
price among 1218 lots sold in the saleo The mwer, Ya-. Henry \'lo Hill,
fle\'1 over to the Continent to att.end the sale nnd he brought back to
American philately, not only this outstanling gem; but also another most un
usual 5¢ 1857 cover which we ~l. disc~ss latero

l1ro Hill recer.tly published a very handsome and profusely illustrated book
entitled, liThe United Sta'~es Five Cent Stamps of IB56-1B61o II (See paGe ;1477·
of this Service - Harch 1956 Issue). I run pleased to present. herm'rith
Photop;raph No o 2g, an illustration of the nm'l famous IO.ep cover ,vith its
5¢ 1856 vertical center line strip" that deported fror.! this country ninct.y
nine years ago last June 22ndo I made this photograph sommrhat larger than
the original, but I regret to state that because the folded letter is 1:mite
and because the paper of the str.ip is almost l-ihite,little contrast i'iaS

registered betireen cover and strip~ hence the full margins of this beauti
ful strip are not shOlm as plain as I "[Quld have '·ri~hed.

A COVER WITH A STORY TO 'I'ELL

\'1hen one pa;rs almost $9,,0000 00 for a philatelic' gem I belieye he should
have the "title examined.. " that is, to get all the principal facts es
~ablishe4 - \-lhat I call, ma1~e the cover tell its own story as far as it

"is possibleo

THE STORY OF A COVER

This piece of mail was forwarded to France under the terms of the UoS o-
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French Postal Treaty of 1857, llhich i'Tent into effect on April 1st. i'Then
I this letter '"Tent thru the foreign division of the Nei'l York Post .Officc,
tho treaty hnd only been in effect loss than three months. The NevI York
foreign exchange postmark stamper i'lith dato of IIJUN 2211 am "3 11 at the
top was new, it had never been used prior to April 1st, 1857, hence this
cover saould have a fresh clean IIne1tl1l strike of thi::l Ir.arking - It huso
The "3" in this postmnrk is the U. So credit of 3¢ to tho French P.O.D.
This meant that all the French P.O.D. 'toTaS entitled to ou!:, of the 15¢ DoS o
pa~d ''las their internal of 2$., hence the letter "Tas carried dir!?.91 to a
French port at the ex..pense of the UoS. P.O.D., or "Amer.. PktIr(Ai'll. Pkt).,
There is a round doub1c circle Prench receiving postmJ.rk on face "Thich
confirms tillin o It is not plain but it reads as follOi'TS: "ETAT&.-UNIS-PAQ
iiH...A-LE HAVRE-II ...·Thich meant IIFrom the U:nited States by American Packet
direct to Havre.. on July 6, 18570" ,

This French mrkine ShOi'lS that the letter was carried direct to Havre by
"Am Ph't ll and this agrees ..lith the 11311 £rcd.it in the NS0 postmark al1d
this "3" credit shows that it ,·ms a sinr,le rate of l5¢ that ...~-as prepcd_do
So far the cover itself has told U3 that the year of use "10.5 1857 ~ that
it was a "~lell of not over ~ OZ •.I or over 7i gl~aJmnc:3 in Prance, and
that it was sent paid 't-lith a ~T;'Jnt of 15¢" The st,amps themselves are
not t~e only evidence of prc;paymont nor is the ".3 11 credit in the NOl" York
postmark, but there is another most important feature, viz., the .Q.bscnce
of a F'rench postaee due rnarldngo The Troaty stipulated thnt credit mark
ines be applied in red (prepaid mail) and debit mark:in[,s (unpnid mail) in
black" In this case" and thru error, the N~M York m..'lrkinG ".rith the credit
of 1l3" "ms applied in black, but the Treaty had only recently gone into
effect and a few mistakes ,i-Tere p.attu'alo I have noted others of a sinilar
nature during the first. ycar 7s operation of the Treaty" I lay sp0cial
emphasis on this error, because a debit of 3¢, l10uld hnve meant that such
a lett.er "Tould have been one that "las not prepnid and ..;as tro.nsmitted
from the Uo So (at this period) by a British Packet to England and thence
to Frunce" our share being but our internal of 3¢ per i OZo Further, as
stated above, on such a piece of mail.. the French postc.ge due 110uld have
been "8" decimes,t and on the face of such a letter \-Iould have been a
large handstaIllped "8~" '

Thus this gem of a cover tells its Oim story and everyth:ing about it
states, 1/1. am Ben~," and so it is, and of that there is no questiono

THE ROUTE OF THE K!.EP COVER

r., the lmrer left the "Triter routed his letter "Per A.merica." Ninety-
nine years ago in l857!' the 15th of June fell on l-fonday" This ,vas a COICl-'

munica.tion a.O.dressed to the firm of llAo Garnier" in Nantes a.."1d the hand~ ,
't'Jriting of the addressor is quite ''lell lmOim to meo I merrt-ion this because
I am confident that the addressor was informed that the Ill.?il ship II ATJl8ricall

was due to sill from either Net-'l York or Boston" a "Teek from the foJ~oHine

iVednesdayo l--Iailing his letter on Honday the 15th, he vms "rell a....·ro.re that
it could not reach the F...astern· seaports by l'1ednesda,y the 17th, hence he
knew' it ,.,ould probably be held for the sailing of the IfA2kei'ica.,1I due to
sail on ivednesd~ the 24tho This ship "TaS a British Mail Ship of the sub
sidizedCunard Lineo Ho\-Iovor, ,-men the letter reached NevI York it was no-\:.
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held over tU1til l1eclnesde.y June 24th, but uns despatched ti.·ro days earlier
on ~fund& June ~ by an American Packet direct to Havre, Francco I rc

'gret that at this \'rriting I do not have the name of the ship that carried
this letter direct to Havre, bllt I hope to have this data ·before the next

-issue of this Serviceo I imaGine it "TaS e ship of the Ame:dcan Havre
Linee The transit from Net·r YO:;:'k to Havre ShO'o-lS 14 -days vmich "vassl~.,

for the year 1657, but ships of the Havre Line \'1erenot noted for their
speed 0

THE FHENCH DOUBLE CIRC~(,E F.ECEIVnm P05THARK

":~~~~~~1-NI ~~;\~~"

Although I ha.ve quite a nice' recoro of covers to France - IIDillE~T!lTO J~,
after the 1857 treaty \Vent into effet.:t, I seem to have very fE:Yi i"lhich sholf
the round double circle marking that "Tas usoo. on this cover e It appears
that as early as Septemb€!' 165'1 this rotLTld type \,ras superceded by an ei[':nt
sided oc-tagon type v.rhich read as follO\fs: "El'-UNJS-SERV-A"M-D" - IIIfA\Jn~1J

with date in centero I "Tonder uht? If anyone can ShOH a. cover \'Tith the
circular'typt:;, liill they please loan it to. me so that I can record sa...no fer
future referenceo In addition if anyone ha.s a CO-vel" \·lith the oct~,gon t:J~

(Havre at bottom) 'o-J'ith an earlier date than September' 1857, pleasG advise mel

with a description. Thank~o .
'-.

. "

THE~~~ V. STRIP /

Mro Hill v~ kindly info!1jled He that this strip is from plate po~itions

4lR1-51R1-61Rl. Congratulations to l-fr.., Hill for bringing another fir'3
philatelic gem back to the lemd of its birtho

_~~it2-S57.L.1.TI)E!~ ~ BRCNT!'!

- The So U05 0 quotes a used block of the 5¢ 1857 - Tj.--pe I - Red BrOi1Il at
- $500 0 00 0 No quote is given for a block of six, and no quote is given
for a COVGr l'lith a block of four mu.ch less for a cover 1o'i1:.h a bloc~~ of sj..:-;::.
Inasmuch as tvlO covers are knOlm .·lith blocks of six perhaps such quot;s-
might "rell be i11C1ud 000

In :aw first Ser·"ice Issue of June 1951~ I illustrated and described b:r
Photo No o 4, a cover in UCo Henry Hi.ll I S specialized coD.act.ion of the
5¢ Jefferson \'u7-h a block of six-of the 5¢ 1857 perforated Hed Dru..-~;1.
Type I.t from !Jollaldsonville.. I>::, to France, a dou.ble l5¢ rate.• in .
April 18580 A most remarkable and rare covcr<, which is illustrated on
page 44 of Hr o llill l s book o

A.NCYrHER KIN' COVER

, Phot~~nh ~~...m, illustrate[; another Klep cover that H2o H:Lll o·btaincd
;in the Kle:r:-B::)1.asse Sale last, Hnrcho I made "'this photograph a bit la:'gcr
than the originalo ·The CoV('T ShCVlS the 35¢ rate to SVTitzcrland by.
"PrusGian Closed lhil ll in 1859, the rate paid by tho 5¢ 11.557) T;:--pc r"
Red Brcnm, in a beautiful block of six and a sineleo This is a bclf en
velope from P1atteville~ \-lise" POStmDT;~ed Jano 2 .. 1$590 On the buck of
the envelope is a Ne\'1 York forei[;n e:-:change postmark of Feb~ 2~ Sh01-d.r13
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that this piece of mail was despatchc::d from that port on \'lednesday Feb.
2, lS59 by a British Packet of the Cunard Line for Liverpool, England.

As I have stated in past issues of this Service, mall to Germony"
S"ritzerlani and other continental countries \-taS made up into sealoo bats
at New York E'JX1 deopatched. fro:n that port by' "Prussian Closed Hailll(P.C.H.).
Such mail ",ent thru Eneland (rated by bulk ..[eight) to Ostend, Belgium,
thence to Aachen in Prussia, uhere the sealed bags ,\-lore opened, the mail
harxistnmped "Tith the "AachCl.'" :narkine .. rated and distributed to destinations.

BY' IP.C.t-i." tho rate to Gennan;y Has 30¢ per l!- oz., but to Sldtzerland it
was 5~ extra, thus 35¢o The Uo So credit to Prussia was 7~ per ~ oz. on
letters to Germal\V and 12¢ on 'thooe to the Swiss States. This Klap cover
shatis a rather faint strike of the red "Aachen" postmark but the red "12"
credit has disappeql'ec1o This cover '\'laS Lot 676 in the Klep sale am. it
cost Hro Hill the tidy su.'l1 of C2,760.000

SERIOUS P::UL.ATE.1Y
;:;...--~~--===

'ihen a successful, mature busLlessr.~n p~s a thousand, three thousand,
five or ten thousand doLlaTS for a cover I doubt if' he could be class€d
as a hoobyist. or that his inve,3tments in rare philatelic gems could be
called a '''hobbyoll Personally I despise that \v'Ord and never use ito
Scientific philately is no "J10~2.kl11 - It is a science and laree philatelic
investment-sare not the pursuit of a. hobby but rathcr a very serious and
may I add a v-ery pleD-surable a·'TOcationo There e:dsts a school of thought
in philately '\·tho believe t.hat outstanoine gens of philately \'Till take
their place alongside of Hell-)::nm-lU and documented i'1Orks of art o ' For cx
ainpl~, the famous Hind British GuiD.J"1a" nOt-l \'1Orth a king? s ransomo And
there are mar.y other great pieces i11 philat~ ":hich Hill surely asz11T.:le,
as time goes on, the:ir rightful places among the '\'lOrld vs great in philately0

AGAIN hIE REI~r. TO THE CASPA.Rl ~~O¢ l81U' KALAI1;\ZOO, lItCR. FAKED CQ1lEJl
....'m< .....-:-r.~r-J~=.c.~r--._""""_ ..~__~._ _.___, _

,rlith the permission of }fro Bernard De Harmer, of the auction firm of
Ho R. Harmer, Inc0' Nml York" I take pleasure. in publishi-'1g herE!l'Tith th8
following letter, quote:

'Hro Stanley B. Ashbrook
33 No Ft o Thomas Avenue
Ft. Thomas, KentucYy

Dear l~o AshbrOOK:

"June S, 1956

(
\.'

Thanks for your letter of June 2nd and copy of the June I Speci<il Service.

y,~, .Q" report I feel is very factual and very fair particularJ¥ in reGard to
the quoting in full of the letters fron the Estate and 'l!V letter to HI'" Hart o

You omitted to mention that 'the buy-erof this cover retul--ned it to the
finn of Ii o R. Harmer, Inc o ' a.ft~ the Conditions of Sale permi~ted such
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Equally regarding your comment at the begi.nnine of page 507, no objection
is made to the length of tine that is necessa....-y for an opinion to be ob
tained, if the buyer has notified the auctioneer ,'rithin 21 dgy:so As long
a.s such noti£ication is received" the audtioneeu'" withholds pD.y.tlJent to the
vOndor and no -t'iir!iculty arises. .

I aga.in have to po:int out that He are agents bett-reen the buyer and the
. seller; as such 't1e list certain conditions ''lhich form a contract bett-leen
the buyer and seller and both <}ore itequired to accept these to permit
transactions at auction to take place intelligently" If a vendor 't"rarrted
different corrlitions of. sale" we .·rould refuse to offer the materinl; if
the buyer does not adhere to the conditions or contract he naturally cmmot
hold the vendor or the vendor's aeent responsible be,rond these conditions o

The conditions of sale pertaining to the question in dispute are basically
. the same as they have been for years., and :incidenta.Uy are far less onerous

than those applying to I F:inc Art I auctions o

The very success of philatelic auctions, speaks for the fairness of the
terms f~om the buyer f s am sellers I points of view0

.If you are right in your argum;mt hOli \'lould you solve the fol101.'ling hypothe
tical problem?

1956 Baden error in Caspary Sale sells for C20,OOO
Certificate of genuineness from prominent Committee obtainedo

1959 La.\otyers announce that Caspary Estate is \-round up and final
donation to charity madeo

1959 (later) Baden error founi to be a forgery.

S:incer~ yours,

Ho R. HARHffi, IUC.

( signed) Bernard Do Harmer

Director:' (unquote)

"

In reference t,O 'the above InaJr I remind nv .friends that this cover \oms offer
ed. by the Caspary E~tate 'thru their agent" the Harmer .firm, to be a genuine
item in all respects o Rec;nrdless of the terms of sale as setforth in the
catalogue, I pelisve the facts are as fo1101.'1s:

1) The Caspary Estate is to go to c..\.mrity0

2) The Estate has not been ~cttled, therefore,. I suppose it "lOuld be quite
a si.JIple matter to refund the money the Estate is -still holding ,,,hich
they received .for this fraudu1,ent itemo ..

3) The att,orneys for the Estate ~iA,e that they \-rill not make arw refund
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because they cannot afford to set a precedent o If the attorneys for the
Estate cared to act in good faith it seems to me thc.t thc;.r tmuld grasp
this opportunity to set a prGCI~ by returni.ne to the victim ¥s money
which does net belong to the Estate, and which the Estate received under
false representationo The Estate is still liquid and has not been
finally settledo .

AND NO/v -- FROU AN AUCTION BUYER

Also with the permission from a prominent collector, I am privileged to
publish the follO\'Ting letter, quote:

IIJune 11, 1956
Dear Stanley:

I read lfith unusual interest your discussion of the controversy over the
Caspary lO¢ 1847 Kalamazoo cover and fr~ I \-ras somel-That surprised

.at the final outcome 0

The faker is becoming so cleve:<" today on the hieber valu~j philatelic
. itens that 21 days seems entirely insufficient time for the thorough re

search ~ecesso.ry far one to be cert<:l:in as to validity.

If it were lC1_boratory work OnJ..7 perhaps it could be done.. but research on
historical ard documentary evidence must be collected fro:n fD.I' <lnd ncar,
and little of' this can be done within the three t-leeks time which appa.rent
ly is the limit set e

I

/
" Since the investing collector spal-med the prosperous auctioneer of todaYlI

tragically at the expense of the on€-time dealer.. I think it Hell be
hooves the etectioneer to axterrl his n.En-;s aTld his rules, idthin limits of
course, to the coUlector ,-rho after all is creating thit? vast industry
and subsidizing it "lith ::is cash investments o

This .fll11.tast.ic business has been built on con.fidenceo rtj has a ere;lt
potential DJ1d will continue to grOlv if tlmt confidence is not abused .. and
if any auctioneer \-r.i.shes to stabilize this industry and perpetu<it e, it.,
he should brc,aden his vimTs on the guarantee of his merchandiseo Only j.n
that '\-lay Hill he contribute to the future growth of this great hobby,
rather than to its delinquency" ,

If such a guerantee "rere given to the collector "rith his original purchase
then he could pass the saine guarantee on to the auctioneer l:hen he eventual
ly disposes of his material o In that "ray the auctioneer "lould not have to
carry this bt1rden" and I firmJ;r believe he should not" bu\::' it should go

- from one a-TnE'r to the next mrner throUg1l the auctioneer ,.,rho is committed
equally to bothe

- ~

Had I bee:l the auctioneer in the case you reviffi'Ted I t'TOuld h;lve :immediately ,
returned nw commission to sho'" ~ GOod faith and then the BtiVJ1.a "'auld
have been liIPited to the m"fficr 0 That t-Tculd convince the collecting public
that the auctioneer was 6nphasi$ing.a code of ethics conunon to ::my other
merchandisin€:~
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You have rendered a splendid service in reporting this controversy to the
publico I think your contribntion i·rill Mve much to do ,·r.Lth the adop
tion of a standard code of ethics and reliability such as ,dll encouraee
future collectors to continue their present extraordinary investmentso

I may have lS'l1ch items in nw collection bUt if they have been there for a
year or years I do not expect a:rry reimbursement J but if it were a matter
of only a fe-Ii days, as in the case under discussion" I '''ould be keenly
disappointedif' adjustment,s ,·rere not made, as they \-rould be iiith the sale
of any legitimate merchandiseo

I am seriously ¥tterested and will be happy if you '\'dll keep me informed
as to how this is finally arbitrated.

With nw compliments to you for your courageous and ocnsistent struggle in
behalf of a great hobby, I am,

Cordially yours" (unquote)

TO SUH UP

Here "re have a case i-rhere: a btwer at an auction sale paid $420 0 00 for a
10¢ 1847 covero Catalogue quotation 0100 0 000 Therefore, apparently
something ~ry desit'ableo Ag('nt Cole never suspected a~hing was ,·!!'ong
with the cover and neither did the buyero \las it not from the famous
Caspury collection and offered as genuine in all respects? It was not
until 60 days after the sale that the buyer '-TaS convinced the cover ,-;as
fraudulent 0 He returned it to the auction firm am requested a refund of
bis moneyo The Harmer firm as agel1(; referred the r~uest to the attorneys
for the CaspaZ"lJ Estateo The request for a refund "las refusedo As the
case now sta:.1ds, the buyer is threatened uith qhite a loss, thru no fault
of his Oim ~xcept, 'that he faj.led to file a claim ,-rithin 21 dews of the
date of the sale or request an extension of time for investiGation and
£inal payment.. It is IIW' opinion that this is a bad situation and that
something should be done about ito .

WHAT IS THE soturrON?

I am sure I do not knm·,. It is.up to the reputable auction firms to find
a solutiono I do not think it "Should be up to the buyer to prove that
items he buys at auctions 'are as representedo If material is sold as
genuine sureq the buyer must have some assurance he is obtaining just that ~

~~GENUINE~!'JE..-Slli¥I'ER. ~~t I~~

Photom:ap'h Nt&~, iJJ.ustrates another cover from the Klep sale of last
B'arCh-:~lifl!S \·,clSIOt 11599 und cost the buyer $195 .. 50.. surely a great bar
cain because this cover is unQuestionably genuineo It \-las purchased bJ
a Uo So dealer and is nOl.·1 in a. prominent Uo S. collectiono

This cover came fror.1 the famous Buchanan' C'arro11 fim made in; NS-l Or1ecms
lI1alV years ago and this cover haG been \-leU known to philatelic students
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for ma.YJy years., no doubt bacle to the time that the correspomence l'laS found o

'I'he cover ShOl'IS no actual year use but the Canton,l.fisso postmark is
IIJAN 160 II This ''las, therefore, 1854 or 1855 or possibly latero The cover
is a Uo So envelope of 1853 (J1.iq) and attached is a quarter corner of a
12¢ 1851, same being from the upper left"

I assume that the Post Office at Ca.Tlton, Hisso ran out of 3¢ stamps" so
the addressor of this stamped envelope realizing his letter was over
weight, put "£'hurse Box 17, II for rov deficient payment" The Post Office
clerk attached to the envelope one-fourth of a 12¢ 1851 in lieu of a 3¢
stamp and made the notation, 1I£t_ID -;.. 6¢ BY STAN? - 1/4 of 12¢."

I believe that at one time many years ago this cover was in the collection
of Dr. Carroll Chase and that he ....Trote an article illustrating it for a
philatelic publication and that it ''las from this cover that the listing in
the S. Uo So oJ.' #17B Has .made, \'iz: lfQu,arter used as 3¢ on cover ll - no
quotationo

THE GE~~a Yo~FA~

In contrast to this genuine 12¢ bisect. cover there are tHO fraudulent items
inexistence, one is a cover vlith a black circular postmark (at left end)
of IlgENEVA No Yo - :2 PAID.1f llith date in center of llMay 10,," and addressed,
"John So Hesserv(~ Esc - 20 John Sto. Nq: York City. II To left of center is
a quarter of a J2¢ 1851 - upper left corner - lI~iedll by a black target of
four rings o

This fake has oeen offered by an Eastern dealer of questionable repu.tation
to a number of prospective buyers ::;'n the last tvro or three years o OriEfJi.<.':.l=
ly this ''las a st?..mpless cover soot 12!'ewid as the postmar'n: indicates .• viz.,
"3 PAID 0 "

•
Another fake one-~quarter 12¢ '5J. bise:*. cover is clso in edstence and 11as
surely made by the same crook o This is a cover postmarked at ri[';ht uith a
circular postnnrk in black(?) reading, "CAZENOVIA NaY." at. top and 113 PAIDlI
at bottom llith center date of "FEB 2 11 • It is addressed to "Vernon -
Oneida Co. , N.Yo" In the upper center is a quarter of a 12¢ 1851 - louer
left corner - 'cied by the same four-ring target as on the above fake Geneva o

It is believed that the late Harry Lo Jefferys vIas swindled by thi~

fraudulent i teno This was also a stampless, paid by cash,,' cover 0

Jefferys '\'1I'ote an article about this cover in the Collectors Club Philatelist
for April 1946 arid fu:rnished an illustration of ito

.,;EJID OF T,§gT~~...9!.
'Ju~~

Sixth Series of 1956-1957
Second of the SiJ:th Series
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ASHBROOK SPECD\L SERVICE

ISSUE NO. 65 - AUGUST 1. 1956 (Sixth Series - 1956-1957)-
THIRTY-FIVE YEAP..5 AGO

Back in 19a1, the firm of J 0 Co i·forgenthau & Coo of 87 Nassau Street,
New York, vras probably the leading philatelic auction house of that
day and the Nassau Stamp Co." headed by John Ao Klemann liaS one of
the most prominent of Eastern dealerso It is my recollection that
several or more years previous" the Kl€1lleJUl firm purchased the
collection of Uo So of the Earl of Crauford.t the great British
collector of Uo S" 19th i1ho established the Cral'lford Hedal for \'1orth
vJ'hile phil,.telic research "lork.

On June 7, 8 and 9 - 1921.. the J.f.orgenthau firm held a sale of the
Franz HerI'!ilann collectiono Herrmann uas '!\lite a i~ell kn01'ffi phila-
telist of previous years ,mo had passed a"lay a year or so prior to
1921. At the time of his death his collection i,r9.S in the hands of
Burger & Coo J Nm1 York dec:.lers, for dispersal but his ,·rill provided
that unsold portions be d~i.sposed of at auctiono I have a copy of the
Horgmthau sale as mentioned abO"le and Lot Ah.o in that sale \'las an
off-cover copy of the Franklin CarT':her, (issued in 1851) and ,-;as described.
as follm'm, quote: "4~~l.1Br;i;;ooFr'~in(1801) with Philadelphia date
cancellation in red,. slirr-tly thino From Crm-rford collection - (catn
logue) (~75" (unquote). The Gale price uas only r,~2l.000 I Has interested
to some e.xtent at that time in the Franklin so I sent for the stamp before
the sale and made a photocr.:lph, and a print is in 1l\V files at the present
timeo The stamp l1as canceled i'lith a red Philadelphia postmark of Hay 1? 0

It \-las the onlJr Franklin I had ever seen or heard of ,·lith a Philadelphia
post.mark struck in redo

I·iore of the Franklin stamps \'lere used at Philadelphia than at any other
of the fe....T post offices to 'tomich supplies "rere sent and the m.arnps ;'Tere
ge11erally ca.nceled there with a red staro This red star ,;ras apparently
only u.sed in the Carrier Division of the Philadelphia PoOo and :Ls re
ga...-ded as a "Carrier cancelationo r: \'lhile the postmark of that period
is generally found in blue it seems tr.nt instead of. the red Carrier star"
this copy l'laS canceled ,·lith the postmark and in redo

That Herrmann sale was held thirty-five years aLo last month o Recently
.. a Frnnklin stamp llith a red Plliladelphia postmark '\'las suh11itted to me
for authentication and reference to 'IJV records disclosed that it vias the
same sta;np that I had photographed 35 years agoo When I made that
photograph back there in 1921 I had little idea that it 1-lOuld prove
useful 35 yea.C's latero

I am no authority on the Franklin Carrier stamp but I ir.JD.[;ine tJlat a copy
that is genuine ,.,ith a genuine red. Philadelphia postmark must be quite
a rarityQ perhaps uniqueo '
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tHE NE~v YORK OCEA~r HAIL POSTNARK-

Ii

,/

Phot~~" 22.c? is an item that ,ros sold in the Klep sale lastmrai J.n 1frUSseTl"s by Balasse.. It vlaS Lot 778 (paGe 75) part~
illustrated on Plate 22 of toot catalocueo It "ras aeain sold in a
sale by J .. & Ho Stola.·I on June 27., 1956 as lot 160 and vIas partly
illustrated ort paGe 14 of that cataloGUe., It \-ras described in the
laM.er as fo11et·:s: "160 - 24 - 37A ..;. 1¢ blue Type V and 24¢ gray
lilac, neatly tied on front of cover \-lith No Yo Ocean 11ail canc",
ex:treme1y rare,," (unquote) This ..ras not a cover but a piece, ioeo)
a piece of a front of a covero Too bad it was so cut up as this is
quite an interesting stU<1.Y" It furnishes a firie example of having
the item tell it's own story, mucrt of ,-{hich is vsritten rieht there on
it 15 faceD So let us see if we can translate the story a.s it is
writteno

THE NE\1 YORK OCEAN MAIL rr:,0 CALIFORNIA

This type of New York postmark lTith it's little 8-bar'grid at the top
has long been of nru.ch interest to me and I suppose I have "rritten "
quite a lot about ito As far as \'Te are aware.. it first came into use
at the New York Post Office in February 1854 and \-las used up until
September (or October?) of 18610 It~s use during that sev~~ and a
half year period was intended sol~ for mail bound for California and
OreGon by the Uo So Ocean Hail StealTlGhip Route Via Panama"

. -During the eighteen-fifties the mail ships departed from Nffi·r York for
Panama i'lith the Hestern mails on the 5th and 20th of each mont,h~ If
these dates fell on SundD.y.• the SD.iling llaS delayed until Hondayo
Corrmencing on July 1 .. 1860., tri~raonthly service lIas inaugurated and
the mil ships departed on the 1st., 11th and 21st of each month unless
these dates fell on SWldayo Hhen this happened the sailine \vas delayed
until MondfW a

It is my theory that at the main post office in Net-; York there Has a
,·lindOi'I especialJ.y In..'lrkoo for deposit of 1:1ail for California by the
"Ocean Mail" and possibly at times mail addressed to other destinations
i'TaS;t thru error, dropped in the Ca.1ifornia windcn.,. and thus thru error
received the Ocean l-Iail postrnarko

I believe the IG.ep piece addressed to "PORTO" was such an erroro

I'By I call. attention to a PQ 0 0 Regulation" Mail was postmarked vrith the
date of departure, rather than uith the date of deposito Thus if a
person deposited a California addressed letter on June 7 of a given year,
such a letter iiould be postmarked ,·lith the neA'tdate of departure, viz"
June 2otho

THE Kf..EP 2.41 J.860 PIECE-
The Klep itan has a 1¢ 1857 and a 24¢ 18600 Copies of the 1¢ 1855 and
1857 "lith this marking.. the 1IQ.J:k." are not common.. still they are not
exactly rare, because lots of mail i'lith the 10¢ rate had three 3¢ plUG

,
--- ---- -_~---:=========-...:.....:..:.:.=.-..:.---=.-":,--~-:,,,,-~~4
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al~, hClVlever, a 24¢ i'lith this mn.:rking is decidedly ~carce because
the great majority of the mail was sincle or double rates. Also
the 24¢ 1860 ,,,as not issued until July 1860 and it was demonetized
at the Nm·[ York Post Office in mid-September 1861 or at least notice
was given to the public at that time to that effect.

THE KLEP PIECE MID IT i S 24~ 1S60
~ .

This item is addressed to "PORTO, II and it bears a double circle post
mnrk of "PORTO - 21JANR - 1861," thus this letter in it's original
form vIent to Portugal, and to the tOiID of Oporto or Uporto," Portugal's
second largest city" in population and importance" sone 172 miles north
by east of Lisbono

The 1I0 0 H." postr.Jark on this piece bears a date of "I JAII" - inverted"
On the face of this piece is a red London postmark ~mich reada,
"LOI'IDatI - JA - 14 - 61 - PAIDolI In 1861, Jan" 1st fell on Tuesday and
British Cunard sailings Here on llednesdays from Ne\'l York and Boston.,
l·tv records shO\( that there was a. sailine from NOH York on i'lednesday.,
Jan~ 2" 1861 for Liverpool by the Cuno.rd Line" so this let,ter surely
was despatched from NeVI York on tho.t date., The umdon postmark tells
us thnt this was a rnte, 1I0PEN HAI;L VIA ENGLAJID TO PORTUGAL." At left
is a red-manuscript 1132." This eives us tiro facts, viz: First the
)'Ieight of this letter - and §,£.s-ond" the original rate. This "32" was
the credit to ~ritain of her share of the postar:e paido InasImlch as the
Uo So shara Hns the "nrrER:IAL" of 5¢, then the oriGinal rnte was 37¢,
(32¢ plus 5¢) 0 This meant that the letter did not ueigh over ~ ounce.
Thus in January 1861, it is rrr:r GUess that the stanp (or stamps) tlnt is
missine couJ.d have been a J2¢ 1857 and doubtless from P1i1te 3" I imaGine
such a stamp tins cut from the rieht endo Reference to the officinl rates
of foreign postages for Decenber 1860 and Januar,y 1861 shows - I

"PoX'tug~ - open mail via ;EnJ3.land lli per t ounce - lli per ~ ouncerJ
Hence the Height of the original letter uns over ~ OZ", but not over i OZo
The 37¢ rate vlaS not paid in full to the addressee:, but to the Portueuese
frontier.q and to left of the l¢ stamp is a handstnr.1ped "160" in blnck.,
\mich ,lan the Portuguese postace due of "160 Reise>" As a "Reigil "las
1/10 of a Uo So cent .. this "laS approxim~telY'16¢ or S British pence a

ANarHER OCEAN l1AIL PIECE

~l1_?~i:.og~'R..lll!~1...2_2.Q illustrates another "piece" Hith the sta.."l1PS canceled
o.Vt,he"'NeWrorI('lT'Ll.l·1.," postmark of If Oct. 22" ani the date inverted like
the above Klep itemo The rate to California was in JIDlltiples of 10¢
and'this it em hns a pair of the 10¢ 1857, Type V and t\·l0 sineles of the
l¢ 1~57" Type V0 Was this a triple rate to the lied vlith 8¢ missing
or was.this a piece of mail to sone other destinction than California ,'l'ith
stamps missing? There "ms a rate to Peru at the time this \'las used of
22¢ per ft oZo" so this miGht have been a piece of mail to that country
of 10¢ Uo S~ to Panama, plus the 12¢ British carTiace to Peru from
Panama" . Again regarding the date of Octo 220 This seer.m to indicate
that the sailing date was the tri-monthly of the 1st.. 11th am 21st of
Oct~ but was delayed a da,V because the 21st fell on a Sumay" I
note that in 1860, the 21st of Oct. did fall on Sun:lay, hence this was- "
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proba.bly a use from New York on H::mcay Oct~ 22. lS60.. If this vTaS a

letter to Peru, 't-m.at ashame the cover lias destroyed leaving only this
pieceo Such a cover to Peru vJOuld be quite a \·Tonderi'ul an::l desirable
item.,

~RROR J..N YEAR DATE
.-. w.=6"l. --

(i
\

Back in March 19.35.. the late Charles Jo Phillips sent me a folded
price current with a One Cent 1851 tied by a postr.lark of "l1D.y 1," and
Phillips stated that he vlaS sending me a cover \nth a One Cent ShOi-l
ing a use earlier than any I had ever reported.. because the circuJ..ar
vTaS date-lined inside Boston. l~ 1851, and postmarked "May L,"
P~.Q~~_~o! .2:ll illustrates the inside of this circular showing
~h-e1Tl1b I dat e -' ani
~hotogr'..-£J2.h,Jroo£~illustrates the cover" '\-lith address to Vemont,ll and
aune-ceiitstrunp from Plnte One Earlyo I am q~te sure tlw.t no One
Cent stamps were issued to the public prior to July 1, 1851, so the
printed IIl8~lH was a typographical error and should have been "18520"
Further. there \-TaS no prmted circulc"'.r rnte of postaee of l¢ in Hay 1851"
and further" accordine to that fine book on "Boston Postal ¥nrkingslJ
by Haurice C. Blake, this type of B05'C,on m<l.rking is unkno\1n used. earlier
than Nov., 8, 1851 (see "Bo Po H.,tl pace 1.31" Plnte .34" Noo 60lL From
tiJIle to tine in the past 21 jrears this cover has been submitted to me
as a use on May 1,., 1851, so I run here-with putting this cover on record.
The actual use was surely 1852 nnd not 18510

PhotCgr2.oh NOn 252 illustrates accover to Vera Cruz, He:d.co from Ne'~T
:Cr:t€a.~~~~tnttrk'OClkgy 1.1. 1860 0 The stamos are a 10¢ 1857., Type V
'and a pg.ir of l¢ 1857~ Type V(J lihy this l2¢ rate? At that period and
for many years thereafter \'fe did not hn.ve a postal trea!.;.y "lit~ Hexico
'\'!hereby postage in either country could be prepaid to ult:i.mD.te a.estina
tions in the otherQ

The grent bull: of the mail to Hexico from the Eastern & Southern states
.. ...las forw<l!'d~ by steamships and the. "§.ts,cOdP_s!:,..iE...r~s.iel! appli:o, viz 

under 2500 miles.., lO¢ - over 2500 Dulcs, 20¢o ~E;then th1.S e.."Ctra 2¢
. on this letter \'lhich origiruited· at Nervi Orleans and "las fOrl-mrded thence
by the "Potomac" to Vera Cruz, "lith Hexican postaGe due of "6" at that
port? .

The' only explanation that I can offer for this cover is that it ,\\'as ~
"Carrier,l! that is, a letter that \·ms deposited in a mail-box for
carriaGe to the N.O. Post Officeo In the early 1850.s the "U.S. NrO.
City Post" at New Orleans ch.,reed a carrier fee of one cent each for
local letters but a 2¢ fee on letters frol)1 aut of t!1e city.. (see Vol. 2 
the Ashbrook One Cent Book) 0 I have been infonned that in Nay 1860
there ...ras no 2¢ carrier fee at New Orleanso \'1hether this state:nent is
true~ I do not know. Perhaps the firm that sent this' letter thought
there '\'Ias such a Carrier Fee and that it could be prepaid by a pair of
one cent stamps. If they \'lere right then this is a very rare cover arrl
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the only 10¢, plus 2¢ from New Orleans in my records.. I might
mention that a prepaid "Ship" \-lOuld in no "lay npp~ to this use o /

~~_!.~g~P~ ~1...t~ illustrates tHO 5¢ 1847 covers that I think are
qUl.te an lllteresting pair.. Both are from the cashier of a bank in

-Baltimore addressed to the cashier of a bank in Philadelphia.. One Has
mailed on llednosday" -Apro 17, 185Q" the other, the next day" Thursd~
Apr .. 18. le500 Both have 5¢ stumps in the lOHer left corner, the 
former with the rate mD.rking usn in the upper left and the stam.p can
celed With the blue Baltimore postmark o The other sho'vs the 5¢ stamp
canceled by the red grid ani \oI'ith the Philadelphia "R" in blue, de
notine thc.t this \-Tas a Recistcrsd letter or "lhat I call a ~orded

letter as 'We did not have a registration system until 18550 The "E"
indicated thnt the letter con't.ained a VD.1uable enclosure and for the
delivery clerk to be careful to deliver it to the person addresscd~

The first letter ,vas mailed as a rec;u1D.r letter but uhen the secorn
one ''1O.smailed a request ,-ras rode at the Baltimore rOOD that a record
be made that this letter contained valunbles and that it \-;as mailed
by Hro Blank at a Given time on a Given dateo This informntion \'las
"recorded" in a book at the Post Office in case the letter \-TaS lost
or stoleno Such recorded letters Here sent in separ.:lte packaGes from
,the rec;ular mail o These tHO ~tamps are fresh" sharp impressions am
in my opinion \'Tere printed from the 5~ plate soon after it had been
thoroughly cleaned.. The April dates thus indicate that the plate uas
cleaned early in 18500 '

THE "FLORIDA" CASE

In July 1864 the Vo So Steamer IlELECTRIC SPAilli" sailed from NevI York
for New Orleans \-lith the Uo So Hai1"s=ai1'd enroute she \-ms captured by
the Confederate arned stenner "Floridao " This ship ,vas built in
Liverpool" England, for the Confederate Government and sailed on
l-1arch 22" 1862 from Liverpool for Nassau" in the Bahamas under British
colors and by the name of the "Oreto,,11 There her name' and flag ,·rere
chanced and she ,.,as taken command of by Commander J 0 no Maffit of the
Confederate Navy am formerly a lieutenant in the Uo So Navy0 She

. sailed in Aucust 1862 under Confederate colors as the "Florida" and
successfu11.y ran tho Federal blocade into Mobile.

Amone other loot taken from the IlElectric Spark" l'lhen she \-las captured
by the "Florictall were seven or eicht packages of United States postace
stamps, principally of the 3~ denor.ti.nation, to a face value of appro
xinately ~~10,l500000o These had been shipped by the- contractors" the
National Bank Note Coo in N€\'l York City upon orders to Ne\-r Orlearis am
several other post offices in Louisianao At the time of the capture" onEl
Richard Taylor lvas Purser and P~ster of the IlFlorida" and he took
possession of the packaGes of Uo S. pes tage stamps" arrl kept them as his
personal property.. Aft.er the "tar \vas aver, Taylor" in September 1865.,
sold these postaee stamps to one Alfred \':ooos, a curb stone stock broker
in Liverpool, Ene!han:i for some 1180 pounds sterling (approxo :)5,,900,,00)..
Taylor represented the stllIIlt's as his }:ersonal property and that they

---- - --------------- ---- - -------------- - ------- ------- -- ---=---::..:...--:...:.--=----=~--=.::..-----=--=-----
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were obligations of the Uo 50 Government and redeemable the same as
any Uo So currencyo In payment, Broker Hoods gave ex-Paymaster

. Taylor tvlO promissory notes" one for 400 pounds, the other for 780"
pounds" Taylor realized on these notes and put the money in his
pocket 0 At the time the case ,vas finally settled in 1868". Taylor
was p~esident of a bank in Virginiao On the 27th c£ September 1865"
Brok~r Woods turned over the packasss of stamps to Gillespie ~ Coo, "
stor.:k brokers' in Liverpool who in turn fo:n'lClrded them to Boyd &i
Art,hurs, commission merchants in Toronto" Canada" ,·r.i.th instructions
to neeotiate for their sule in the Uo So Boyd teleE;raphed to their

. correspondent" a banking firm in Neil York City, inquiring upon uhat
i,erms the stamps could be sold .• and the 1n.tterirnmediately cot in
'~ouch \-lith Bo Ko Sharretts., a Special Agent of the U.. So Post Office
Department in that city., ,-rho took the first train for Toronto ,.".here he
obtaine:i from the high court of chancery an EX-PARTE injunction re
straining the sale of the stamps and p1nc:ing them in th e hand s of the
sheriffo This was in Dece~b,~ 18650

THE U0 5 ~ I'TINS IT qS SUIT.. --
In August of 1868 a decree was rendered a"rartiing costs to the United
States and ordering a return of the stamps to their ridltfu1 O\~11erj the
Government of the U" So .The entire lot of stamps \Tere restored to the
Department the middle of October 18680 In the suit in the Canadian
Court the United States made some very interesting claims.. as ·for ex
ample - The capture of the stamps ,"ras by a vessel having in lm"l no
national 6tatu8~ a government not recognized by ~~ nation on earth o

The capture by a vessel flying a flag not permitted access to any prize
courts, nor to any port except as a matter of common charity, thus a
vessel whose legal cmracter l'ms that of a pirate, and 'tvhose pra~ices

'\',ere by the evidence purely piratical, and an act of piracy, therefore,
a felony, hence no transfer of O'to'11ership had ever occurred thru the .
illegal captureo Further - that there was no condanr.a.tion C1:i a prize
court through '\tmich alone title to property captured on the high seas
co...lld paSSo . Also that the capture "iUS not for the Confederacy as F.obert
T~lor, his .fellow officers and the crE!\'1 of the "Florida" appropriated
to themselves all the property captured from the Uo So shipo

THE STATUS OF A POSTAGE STANP

The U? So further claimed that a Uo So postaGe strunp was simply a pro
mise on the part of the Government to perf.orm mail service, and not in
a.ny sense a contract to pay rnoneyo Further - that it uas a part of the
10.'"' of nations that the conqueror in a '·tar succeeds to the property of the

- conquered and that at th e time oft-he sale by Taylor in September of 1865
the stamps "\'rere theleca.l property of the Uo So if perchance there 'tvas any
question that they had not been since their seizure in 18640 The defense
claimed' that by aIr act of Coneress postaBe stamps \-rere made fractional
currency, . 'tmich the plaintiff clairited ,vas a natural enough misconcerrtion
of the fractional currency act of 18620 •

Another interesting claim that l-laS made by the Uo So l'ras that title to
postage stamps must pass through some postmaster or -other officer of
the Post Office Department, there being no other person authorized to
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sell them at first hands so that i'Then it Has proved that after
havinc left the factory at New York, they had never passed into the
hands of an officer of the Uo So for slle or distribution, accord
inc to law, they must have been unlav~ully obtained.

THE Ef'ID OF TIlE "FLORIDA"
,

Incidentally tlie "Flor:tda ll later surrendered to the U. S. sloop or
\-far - "vlachu.sett" in Brazelian Haters in October of 1864, and '\iaS

taken to Hampt on Roads and destroyed.

--- --_ .._.__._--
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ASHBROOK SPECIAL SERVICE

August It 1956

THE KLEP SALE BY BALASSE
BARCH 27 - 281.-:1;256 at 
BRUSSELLS .. BELGIU11.

The follo\-ling is a translation of an article that appeared in French
in The Balasse l1aeazine for J\pril 19560 Also in that issue "ras a
list of prices realized at the sale o I ani sure a copy \1ill be sent
to at\V0ne requesting sameo Address, 1I\~i.1.1.y Balasse" Rue du Uidi 
45A - Brusse1ls" Belgiumo

THE LESSON OF A Sr\LE
by DIDlLP. DAIITEYRE

(Balasse Magazine No o 105, pace 76 - April 1956)
(Foreward)
Recently, M9.rch 27 and 28, we hcwe scattered aWlY, through ,the fire of
auction sales, the famous specialized collections in the United States
of the deceased Consul Klep Van Velthoven~ (Consul at Brusselles for
Venezuela). .
He i·ras the one i·n1O during many internati0nal exibitions i·ron for our
country, BelCium, the best successes and honourso
This auction snle \'1ns the great event of the European philatelic year,
ar.d in a mundial scale one of the most importnnt events of these last
f~..1 years o Indeed" if the auction s<l1es of Roosevelt" Carol, the
first of Roumania, Farouk of E~t" in the llorld of irnmcdinte actuality,
't-lere representine a very large amount of money end also a great consecra
tion in the frame of general co~ections, nevertheless the Klep auction
sale vlaS concerned \-lith only one country and only for its primitive
emissions ....lhich i'laS 50 fOIning a precious "lell of informations th<:1t some
times put this Klep collection on a superior levelo For ansHC'~il1[; the
thousands requests th..'lt ilore sent to us.• He took the decision of publish
ing in the columns of our present mngazine a complete list of the prices
that have been paid durin{; this nO\'t famous auction saleo If one can ob
serve thnt these prices Here very constant, it is also to be noticed that
some of these prices reached amounts that very seldom have been paid o

. The strum:;le bet,·teen the amateurs, t!:e most famous of the old Europe" unci
the most qualified representative of Young America" started a' hot com
petition that grantly contributed to the success of this snleo

In one critical article that our subscribers '\-rill rend '\-rith interest. our
friend arxi ":ell ImOim Parisian e.xpcrtDidier Darteyre tell us his :i.m'::'
pressions during this sale and the lessons l:e can infer from these memor-
able auctions o -

\','. B. (\'l~ Balasse)

Do i-Te see, presentl.v, the birth of a nm'l' phi.L:lte1ic era? Are He at a
decisive turning point in the life of the postage stamp? Are "Ie to' be
wittnesses of a beneficient evolution in InaZV points of view" of chang
ing forms that still recently could not 00 foreseen? And also of a
wise and reasonable consideration of problems that until nOi'l i'lere not
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well understood and consequently incomplet~ resolved? One could and
should think so~ after \dttnessing this auction sule of the Klep
collection thnt the great impressario \illly Dalasse has just achieved
in Brussels" with the success "Ie knowo -

Certa:in1y, an active and large publicity had been made aroun:i this sale"
that had been prepared in a minimum of tine but that ncv~chele3s wns
expected to be very sensational; the number of thoso -:irrtere~ted Has ad
vance a certainty of perfect success and the quality of many other of
its items, added to the extreme rarity of many other prices, uas for
the organizers a guarantee of the revrards that al,·mys follm-,s any meri
torious effortso Nevertheless 'f,e are convinced, as is mVbody "rho has
seen this memorable auction sale, that 1'/illy Balasse himself ..,as sur
prised, as ",e ''lere, Cr.1 certain aspects of this sale, about ,-,hich people
\"lill still speak for many yearso In fact it is a question of figures,
such that they can be considered as \-rithout any precedent in Europe;
such amount of money, unbeaten to this day; and lIDStly like a series of
bids that without any slovring, and ".rithout the snallest faltering and with
out stoppi.n.[: even once of keeping the numerous !'lublic in a kim of sus
pension; durinc t,-ro da\)rs every Continental record \"las "SHASBED," ani uith
one thousand tuo hundred lots, they realized a total of 62 millions of
Frenc}:l Francs ,,,as reached including expenses" for only this part of the
l56th Balasse Saleo

The Klep collection '\125 attractive and seducing if you consider i:l:, from
every point of viel'l, that, i s ,-my it broueht to Brusse1ls a great number
of "collectionneurs" or 'b.1siness men" some from U. S. A., Canada" Germany,
ErlGland, Spain, France" Holland, &dtzerland, even South Africa o But the
grcat competition "laS bet\'ieen the viealtby North .A."I1cricans and Canadians
and those from Sld.zerland and GelTlany, who several times crossed the
steel (the steel of their philo.toelic pincers) \n.th a fire that ..,as sustained
from both sides.. A fm-T of them uere \-,raving that they looked almost like
the sticks of policemen "rhile others "rere lifti.n.[; their arms 'Vr.i.th a pencil
in their hands that \"las cooing dmm only after the har.uner of the D.uctioneer

_had come dovmo \'1e can conGratulate this auctioneer FlqCrahuy to have
been able to dO\-Tithout attendant.s in spite of these vayexciting roundso

We remind you .that these "matches" stnrting at 3 P.M., "Tore ending only
around JDidnieht, after only a break of half an hour to hastily absqrb a

ofew sand,dches that lmd been prepo.red by a pretty and dilieent air
hostess o That's right, \"Te say air hostess, for our machine" lie mean the
comfortable sales room of ~I:Uly Balasse was soaring throueh altitudes
that to this day hadnever been reached, flying above fiGUres that ,-rere for
all like Everest mountain of' the philatelic" 1'/e have to acknOl·rledge that
we all \mO took p.:l.rt in thin mat ch, at times, had a kind of vertigoo
And hm-, could lie avoid this vertigo \-rhen bids follm'ling bids in a devil' s
dance, \-lith a saving of cigars and pencils, ,·:e could see adjudicated
Ne'fl York Postmaster stamps, on letters or isolated (single), at prices
that Here multiplyi.ne the regular quot?-tions by several figures. Some
No. 2's beinG knocked dmm to the highest bidder for 120,009 francs; a
pair of No. S's reachine 225,000. A feM St.' Louis bears, isolated (singles)
others on banis (strips?) or on letters reaching 1,,104,000 a.."1d 1~650,OOO
francs. 'l'No No.6 ' s sold for 175,,000 francs eacho A bani (stri) of four
No. 7's: 156,000 francs.
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One isolated stamp of 10 Co (Type IV) 184,000; a block of six stamps on
letters of Noo l~: 1,104,000, and hold yourself a beautiful band of
three verticals of Noo 6 toot ",ere quoted at 90,000 franca vlore sOfd for
3 million and n half French francso He vlill not sny that a few ar.1ong us
were so surprised th::t they started to be seared for themselves to the
point of counting their pulse, and taking their teoperatures, but it is a
fact that several, \"Then they woke up in the follovr.i.ng morning, asked
themselves, \>there '-lore theY' lo.ot night. or whather t.hEtY' had Q. beauti1'u1
golden dreamo

Now, for \'lilly Balasse.. the promoter and director of this sale.. 2.fter He
bet that after a resting sleep, he "laS congratulating uith sincere
enthusiasm the Franklin, the Uashin8ton, the Jefferson" the Lincoln" the
Jackson and other great men "Those pictures are reproduced on the American
posta[e stampso Ani maybe these celebrities of the U. So history have
for him alone executed sone nice and c:;racefu1 rondeaus(?), for'these
stamps "lere really sold to the scale of their political eeniuso Yes it
,·;as a great sale,o a very greLlt sale, fron "Thich it seems thc.t the European
philatelists ,'lill gain a l<lI'ge profit and ,·rill obtain from it sone pre
cious inf6rmationo First" He have mentioned that ill the lots that ,·tere
sold have reached very high prices, and this mntches very '-Tell ,rith the
quality and rarity of the offered items; hIe donVt say Given items, ,;hich
,'mulct, be rather exa.ggcrated)o lie have a.lso mentioned that a stable
equilibrium '-laS instantly maintained amol1[; the priceso He can say that
here "re have the confirmation of this fact that the st<mlPS l11iJ.rked recently
indicates a broa.d evolution; it also indicates that if' very fine prices
are bought there at prices that are in proportion to their exceptional
characteristics, even Hhen \'Te deal \'lith stamps seldom quoted, the great
narities reach very lttge amounts of money, not only for items that are
perfect but also for those that yrcsent some defects that the catalogue de
scribes (folds, cracks, shoTt teeth or thinness)o And this sale r~~nds
us of an English sale, for the English collectors mostly consider the rareneSf
and freC1Uently do not insist on being excessiveq exigent about different

- defects o The pieces of 1JUljor interest alSO;l like t!le 30 cent 1('69 l'lith
inverted center that l....aS announced as repaired and l'lith a crack althOUGh of
a quotation of 650,000 French francs g has reached the fiCUre of one milli6n
600,000 francs o Outside of that, \'Ie h<lve named, from this s[).le, the arone
conception that the great experts of America, ap;>ly to the sicnatures of
certain pieces, very rare such as bloks or bandso

Our .American colleague Stanley 13. Ashbrook "lho presently is the greatect.
authority the other side of the Atlantic, signs.. in fact a fe.'l rarites of
true magnitude am also rarities that arc not very great._ even if they pre
sent some folding thiness or cracko Is not this an excellent method?
Personally, ,:we believe that this HayOis the best one for keeping st1lt1pS
from being falsified and \'Then one knOllS that oa scarce stamp ''lith a slight
defect, Hill be judged foX' its true merits, he l'fill buy it more easilyo
On the contrary, the one l'iho possesses such a stmp of a true value but ,-lith
a few defects and is not able to sell it because it has few tueeth (perfs?)
too short or roum, l-rhich is frequent in Europe "Till mybe try to Get it
repaired '-Tith the secret hope to have on expert sign it and to sell it as

oa piece of first choice..

\ve hope that this observation ldll help amateurs of Europe to understand
better t~at '-Then a stamp is in a perfect. ond extraord~ry condition,
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\-,hich happens only once in a thousand tines, in that condition the
stamp has a great value; ue saH it for magnificent prices that
logical1.y reached a price sonetinas one hundred times their quoted
value", nevertheless a fj].i.eht defect should never be a cause for re-

. jecting a rare piece, ,.,hen its price is established accordin& to this
defect. l:e ,.r.i.ll add that all the great specialists "Tho are great
connaisseurs never hesitate to buy n ~tamp of second choice, when it
bellI'S an obl:Lteration or ~ other rare variet,-, 01" even mo~o sint~

l-lhen its appearance r.la.ke it more interesting for its variety(?) of/its
coloring"

This l56th sale, orc;anized by Hilly Balasse", \ias then at the arune time
a great success that lroS \'lell deaerved by its organizer but it \'1as cl.so
a great 5uccess no less lucky for philately0 Our coneratulations to the
first", (Hro \1iJ.1y Balasse) ani for the second one (Philately) \'le re-

.. joice that just once nore has sho\ID# itself prosper \-lith a confirmLltion
that it is the life of a great business every day in procreas and every
tiay appreciated; also philately eives birth to profits ami. pleasure con
stantly renovated, one mixine \"lith the other one to the satisfaction
of allo •

Noteo-Let us notice by the way that the l56th sale, conprising a total of
nine Ci~5ions", \·rent a~ve the French record of 75 millions of French francs o

(The above with numerous errors is as received from t!le translator - S.B.A.)
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ASHBROOK SPECIAL SERVICE

ISSUE NO. 66 - SEPTEHBER 1. 1956 (Sn-th Series - 1956-1957)

f'HE 2¢ 1861 - PINK A.l'ID PIGEOn BLOOD
....".,. Or ' • _ - .=

Some :important changes ,·lill be made in the listines in the 1957 Scott
Uo S. Speciolized CataloGUe: including recognition of the 3¢ 1861
"pigeon blooq," off cover and on cover. I recognize the fact that
many collectors find it difficult to distinGuish the difference be
t'-teen a linear pink" and the real "pink, II and perhaps very fer.., can tell
the difference between a "real rinkll and the very scarce II p ir,eon blood
pink 0 II HmTever,. such stamps as the pi..'1k and pigeon blood have long
been lmolm to advanced students of the various coloro of 19th U.S.
postal issues n I believe that a renI pink l~ be priced in the 1957
S" uo S. at {)300 0 00 unused, (i50.00 used (off cover) anc1 C60.00 on cover.
In comparison.!' the pigeon blood "rill be quoted at OlOO~OO used, off
cover", and ~~150000 on covero Vlith this net" listing InD.ny \-till no doubt
Honder heM the;,.- ,.,ill be able to identify a "pigeon blood 0 II The anS\'ler
is, if in doubt, have the stamp exanined by a recognized. authority.

If you have a 3¢ 1861 before you that is pinkish and you are uncertain
",hether it is a pink or a pi..'1kish rose, the chances are you can rest
assured it is not a .E.?-geon blood because the chances are that if you
were shotm a copy of this beautiful deep color stamp .it "lOuld hit you
in the eye "lith a bang at first glance.

I do not knot-l uho \-Tas the first to r;ive the n1l1lle "pigeon blood" to this
3¢ 1861 st31IlP but I am sure the term goes back many years. ltr fine
reference copies of the color l'Tere obtained about 40 years ago and
\'lere labeled as IIp:tceon bloods" at that timeo

'£HE TERN "PIGEON BLOOD"-
Elliott Perry in an article in "STJ\lIPS" of July 5, 1941 stated, quote:
"Hay back in the old days a deep pink stamp l1~S knovm and .someone
called it 'pigeon blood, i lop..£; before r:r:r timeo I have used tho.t name
but had nothine to do Hith selecting it 0 I must have seen it in print
at least 35 years ago (1906) and have alHays believed j.t \'las old theno"
(unquote)

Follm"ine the above article l·ras an "Editor's Note" lif Harry !,j.ndquist
from "lhich I quote as foilot'fS: "The subject of the 3¢ pink hns al't'lay's
been a controversial oneo There nre so many degrees of pink in these
stamps thnt it is almost :iI:J.possible to select one shade as a standard
and say tmt this is the PINKo Each stamp must necessarily stand on its
m'ffi merits, and to anyone "'ho has studied the stamps it is very clear
that the;:- fall into three general classificntions: 1st, pigeon blood;
2nd, pink; 3rd, ncar pinko In each classific~tion there are variations,
and the plan adopted by Stanley B. Ashbrook some years aeo, seems to be
a step in the right directiono He takes all of the 3¢ stamps that he
haa and classifies them into the follmting six divisions: 1st, deep pigeon
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blood,; 2nd, pale pi~eon blood; 3rd, the real pink; 4th,. the nenr pink;
5th,9 the rOGe pink (meanin£: :i.t has more pin.1< than rose); 6th~ the
pinkish rose, (meaninG it has more rose than pink)o :OOCC:K ~fuen a
stamp is submitted for classification it is a compnratively simple
matter to compare it ~dth reference copies and classify it as one of
the six de~ees of shadeo It is quite possible that a stamp submitted
may be a much deeper pigeon blood than even the finest in 2>1r. Ashbrook's
collection, or others r.iJ.Y V8.J.-y cons:irlerably" but the chart enables a.
c01!lpD.rative classification tlnt is useful and sufficiently accurate
for all practicable purposeso" (unquote)

The above \oms ,a-itten fifteen years <1['0 and I am still using the s<lt.le
reference copies and the smne classification.

ElJ.iott Perry stated apove that the te:nl1 "piGeon blood" £oes back to
at least 1906 and "Tas no doubt used Imlch carliero \':eJ~, that "ms
fifty years ago and at long last the Scot.t catalogue' is to give recogni
tion to the 3¢ 1861 pigeon blood.

Perry also mentioned above that a certain IIdeep pinki fltamp" \-ras called a
pigeon bloodo I believe that is an excellent description - lIa deep pinl~

st9.lllJ?"n As a general rule the averace 3¢ 1861 pink is more or less~
but the pigeon is just the reverse" it is a very deep Rin1~o In this re
spect I have never seen an !:b.wscd piGeon blood ani I doubt if one exists.
For this reason the stamp "unused ll "rill not be priced "unusedll in the
1957 s. uo s..

In an effort to describe the piGeon blood, sone \vriter years ago must
have stated that the stamp seems to have a bluish cnst, and this bluish
cact has been repeatPd r.tLlIly ti.r.lGs o I have never been able to see mlY
thing Ji!:uish about a 3¢ 1661 pigeon blood, or a pink" or a near pink,
or a roseo Inasmuch as ~e all nee a bit different perhaps sone do
imagine they see a bluizh cast in a real pink, hO\llcver, as a l-rarning,•

. if you fail to see any blue do not conclude you have the wrong stampo

Of all stlllIlps am covers submitted to no in recent years for e:cnmination
and authentication I suppose I have had more of the 3¢ l861"pink(?)"
than arv other stamp, not even except,ing the l¢ of 185l~570' All such
items that are exceptional nre recorded b.1 color pllot?er~pnyo

The tint of the pigeon blood,t or the pink, is difficult to record on a
color transpcrency as the reproduction is not an accurate recording of
the original, hOllever" a comparison of a number of color slides of
stamps that' I examined and classified does give an EXce11en'j;. lot of re
ference materinl~ CL.'1d is quite an addition to my original system that
Mro Lindquist. referred to as my "Charto II

BY ULTRA-VIOlE!' LIGHT

I bel;ieve that some students use the IILnmp" in ,an effort to determine
whether a certain stamp is a linear pink," a real pinl< or a pieeon blood o

I use a very fine "Hanovia", ultra-violet ray equipped ,dth transformer .•
etco , in lI\V work, but I never use the "ultra-violet" to exa.'!1ine the
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shades of the 3¢ 1861 or any other color problem, because in nv opinion,
such tests nre ineffective and do not prove anything vrorth "!hile"

A 3¢ 1861.. "PIGEON BLOOD" on COVER- ==

..

As stated above, the S. Uo So in the 1957 Edition, Hill quote a 3~ IB61
pigeon blood on cover at 0150,,00 \'Thich re.illinds me that in 0. sule by
Robert Siegel on J.l'arch 22nd" 1956, Lot 128 \vas descr:tbcd as follcnvs,
Quote: "1112B - 3¢ pink (64) beautiful sho.de tied Port1an:l He Oct. 4,
1861, 'This is the PIGECn BLOOD PINK i signed Stanley Bo Ashbrooko Ex
tremely fine and rnre shade." (unquote) The sale price HilS 0255,,00

Inci.dentully it is rather intercstinc to note that my records shoW that
this cover \-rns srnt to me on Feb. Bth, 1940 by Hr. H. L. Hoody, III,
for nw authentication" At thnt time nv Ridgl-ro.y readine of the co1or~ of
the 'p'igeon bloed staT:12 "/0.5 II 71' 'G. II In the l100dy 6ll1e held by' H. R0

Harmer, Inc .. " on Oct. 25, 1950, this cover \-ms Lot i~694 The stcnp Has'
described as a PINK not, as a piGeon blood, quote: "691 - 3¢ pin.~ very
fine .. tied by Portland He Oct 4 1861 to small attractive covel,.11 (u..'1quote)
The slle pric'e was ::)50"00,, Cuite a contrllst to the price it broueht last
Ha.rch" The chances are if it had been proIErly described as a "pigeon
blood·1f it ,",auld have realized a much hiGher ficjurso

A PIGEON BLOOD COVER TO CANADA

In the same I100dy sale Lot 1,-:692 vras a. cover ,-tith a siIl,Gle and c:/ pair of
the piGeon blood plus a l¢ 1861 from Boston Nov. 8, 1801 to Canada" The
3¢ st<r<ups Here described as phllc" not the pigeon bloed, nevertheless it
sold .:It ~?2.30000J and the buyer lras the Ide 111"0 Louis F. Yeckel of St o
Louis 0 After the sale Hro Yeckel Gent the cover to ne inc:.uiring if I
considered the otamps the rare piceon blood coloro Jli'ter Hro Yeckel l s
denth John A. Fox accuired the collection and this rare· cover "ras Lot /,'259

, in a Fa."( snle held ldst June 6th, 1956 0 It \'las described as fo11m'T5:
1Ii1'~2 - 1861 - 3¢ pink" l¢ blue., Horiz 0 pair & single of the rare
uPIGEOl'l BLOOUn shade; single of the l¢ blue, aJ.l neatly tied by "Boston
Paid ll to cover ,-lith embossed 'Teleeraph Fire JUarm i in upper left comer.,
Signed by Ashbrook. Ex:treme1y rare and fine. (photo)lI (unquote)
The sale price was $360 0 000

Some people are too stingy to have a valuable cover lluthenticnted but it
pnys a bie dividend "men the item is soldo

Again re - this remarkable cover to Canada" I believe it is quite possi
ble thnt it is the sane cover that "las sold in the famous Seybold Sale

. held [rJ l'1orgenthau in lllia.rch 19100 In that sale Lot. in3 uas descrj.bed as,
quote: "(1861) 3¢ yex:y deeJ2...:l'ose, .3 copies used ltit,h a 1¢ on 1 cover:
1:he stnnps are a most unusual shade" II (unquote) 'l'hat liDS the your 1910
and Horgenthau noticed the p.ost unusnal shade.

ANCJrHER COVER OF LmlG AGO

Years ago in the nineteen t\ienties there "msa dealer in Neti York by the
name of Herman Toospern \-mo "laS quite a keen student of 19th U. S~ stn.."nps
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and coverso In a Bale that he held on Harch. 22, 1924, he described.
Lot 70 as a 3¢ pink and stated: "The most beautiful rich rcnl pink
I have ever seen" On neat clean enve1o~ tied '-lith 'SENECA Fi\LLS NoY.
SEP 18 1861." I ,-,-onder if that stanp Has a pigeon blood? I hnve no
later record of the cover used from t.eneca Falls, N.Yo Also no record
of the sale priC€4

A STEVE BRam COVER

I have a memorondum in Il't?" files that in 1935 (21 yom-s aeo) the lnte
Steve BrC1rm shoo-led me a cover in his collection l-r.i.th a most remarkab1~

, a.m beautiful deep pilfeon blood used from Clevelarxi, Ohio on Oct 0 25,
1961, to Net'lLyme, OhJ.o o ' .

The stephen Bram collection \-TaO sold after his death by Harmer Ro~e &.
Coo, Octo 30th - Novo 4th, 1939, and this cover \-Tas Lot {1028 in the
sale and described as foDom;, quote: Ill¢. pr, nnothe:r "-Tonderful copy
in a slightly darker sh~de, (than lot 1.'1027 tied by black grid cancel
lation to ilmnaculate covero" (unquote) It lorns not illustratedo The
sale price \'laS only $51000 and it Has purchased by Iit1RC o " I marked
Lot tfl028 as IlSu'Ocrb 12ir;€On blood" arxi that was certainly true.

I jUdee the buyer "}IRC" Has ll11ro Co" or Hr. Casp.:lry as this cover is in
the Caspary collection today and vrill doubtless COI':1e up in aCaspary
sale this fall o Note the description abor.:e - a. "darker shndco" Hho
ever obtains this gem Hill acquire a superb cover and a gorgeous cop-.r
of the "dark or deep piGeon blood. If I lTould be quite surprised. if it
l-lould be possible to find a finer exaDp1e o So if nnyone \-lould like to
knml ,-Jhat a fine deep pigeon blood looks like" this cover is the' anm'Tero
This cover wns purchase:i by Brot-m from Kelleher in 1933 for ~125000o

Also in the Brot-m sale, Lot /1026 '-!nS an off cover copy of a 3¢ 1861
pink Hhich lias probably over-described" for example, ~uote:

l:?! 1/1026 - 3¢ pink, cancclled uith bro....m tmm cancellation, the finest
3¢ pink in existence." (unquote) Thnt sure covers So lot of wuncL, This
stanp '\-lent'to Fifield at .::;520000 I '-lOnder if this st<ll'nP ",ent into the

, Norcross collection am I ''londer tmere it is today. A bro;m to\m!! 1 '

A UNrcUE PIGEON BLOOD COVER

In the Bro"m sale Lot (,'1030 '-las a most remarkable combination cover,
llhich contained t ....TO copies of the 3¢ 1861, one beine a "~., II the

" ~; other a Ilpiceon blood. \I Hero side-by-side far compnrison ,·:as the rare
color· hlongside the conrnon roseo Surely this cover must be unique o
The cove;- was described as follo.iS: "i'1030 - 3¢ pink, a \1onder:t:u1 shade
~ CON, tied \'r.i.th 3~ rose by black .~' cancell'.tion to nice cover,
a very rare combination and a very desirable covero" (unQ.uote) '1.'he
sale price was ::165 000 and the buyer, Hr. Harold C. Brooks of 1·fa.rshn11,
l£.ch o \',1hen I dispersed the Brooks collection this unique item Has ac
quired 'by Hro Edgar Bo Jessup.

In the' April 3rd, 1952 Issue of this Service.. on p..'lge 1/f!:2., I mw'"ltioned
this cover but thru error, I stated that the' staI':1PS \-Tere a piGeon blood
and a pinko In the above Issue of tbis Service I discussed the 3¢ 1861
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pink and pigeon blood on paees 81 and 82.

ANOn-lliR FDffi PIGEON BLOOD COVER
'"

Just for the record I \-:ould like to include mention of another cover
recorded in nw files \dth a sUDer~ example of the "deep" p~eon blood,
a cover that \-Tas sent to me for recordi.nc by ELliott Perry early in
1941. It hnd a single on cover postmarked "Lee, Hass. Sept. 14, 18610"
I have no idea '\-there that cover is today, but I l'lOuld like to locate
it and make a color recordine 0

In this discussion of the 3¢ 1861 piGeon blood, I have described. a few
outstanding covers in my records \lith this rerrnrkable stampo In all
probability you o\m a cover that lias not m3ntioned o

PJ'IERICAN AND BRITISH PACKEr 11AIL RATES 1$47-l8!t2-- .

The SS. l'[ashington" ca!'rying the first nail to England ani Europe by
an American Packet under contract Hith the U" So poO. Depnrtment,
sailed from Net" York in June 18470 In that same month the British PoOo
issued an Order that the re[,Ulo.r Bri°,jish stromship packet rntes be
charged-in Eneland on lettE-rs brcU[;ht by Arncrican Packets. This induced
the Uo '50_ Congress to pnss a Ret<lliatory Act on June 27" 1848, \-lhich im
posed the same stecimship rates as American postace on letters convEYed
!:.£..J?r from the United States by British Packets" until this Act Has re
scinded early in January 18490

During the Retaliatory P.nte Period. \'1hat prepaid rates of postage Here re
guired on U. S. Hail addl'essed to Great Britain if sent by British Po.cket,
(British Hail ships)? - Or" if sent by America?1 Packe!:.? The folloi-ling
tables \lere prepared by lIr~ H:lUrice Ct> Blake of Brooklin" Ha.ss o and in
2I\V opinion nre accuratco It is \oIell to bear in mind that the British did
not recognize a triple rate, if a letter weighed over one ounce and not
over tHO ounces four rates \'lere chu.rGOOo The U0 50 ratro per half-ounceo
Rates abroad by A.':lerican Packets \-lOre fixed by Congress as per the net
approve:d H12rch 3, 11?45 and ':lcre as folious, (not less than 3,000 mi1cs) -

Hot exceeding 1/2 oz. - inlarrl plus 2.4¢ seao
. II II one II II "48¢ II

and for every additional half-ounce l5¢ for the sea, thus -
Over one OZo but not over lQ ounces, inlund plus 63¢

II l! ounces - not over 2 ounces, " " - 78¢

BY JU1ERICA.N PACKET
--rroltrwUoS~ -t~O:G:Bo (or from G.B. to the UoS.)

, (NOTE - During the Retallator.{ Rate Period.. 1848-113.49, "American Packc7-s lf

fOr'Europe (subsidized by the UoS" -Government) - sailed only from Ne\:
Yorle o On mail originating in l'Jev! Yorle City D.nd foruarded by such p12ckcts
no Uo 5. inland postaGe \-las ch~ged" only the sea r12teo This nlso ap-
plied to !TIr1.il from Britain" or beyond and thru En.s1and, addressed to that
city by American Packetso On such noll only the Uo 50 ~ postac;e \'TM

collected" No inland)
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Distance in the Uo So not
Scale Domestic Sea
To ~ ozo 5¢ $ 024
II 1 oZo 10¢ 048
IIl~ OZe 15¢ 063
II 2 oz., 20¢ 078
II . 2~ oz. 25¢ 093
" 3 OZo 30¢ 1008

over 300 miles
Total Charged in Britain
~l 029 1 shilling

058 2 shillings
078 4 II

.98 4 II

1.18 6 II

1 0 38 6 II

Ove):" 300 miles
Scale Domestic Sen. Tot.al Charged in Britain
To X 10¢ {i .24 f? 034 1 shilling2 oz.
II 1 oz. 20¢ 048 .68 2 shillings
II 1~ oz. 30¢ 063 093 4 "
" 2 oz. 40¢ .78 1018 4 II

" 2~ oZo 50¢ 093 1 0 43 6' "
" 3 oz. 60¢ 1 0 08 1 0 68 6 "

BY BraTISH PACKET
from the Do S. t~ GoBo (or fro~'GuBo)

(Note-These
rates apply
to mOoil from
or to the
U.S.port of
entry" 01'

deIXlrture)

To (or fron) UoS.por,
UoSSotal

$ 024
.48
.96

.096

1 shilling
2 shill:ings
4. "
4 "

.34
068

1 0 26
10 36

24¢
4.8¢
96¢
96¢

By Uo p. Retaliatory Act June 27., 1848 - Jano 4(?)" 1S49
Distances in the Uo So not over 300 miles
Scale Dome:::tic Seq 1_ot<:J. Charged in Britain
To ~ oz~ ~¢ 2h¢ ~ 029 1 shilling
" 1 oz. 10~ 48if; 058 2 shillinGs
" 1~ oz" 15¢ 96¢ 10Jl 4 "
" 2 oz. 20¢ 96¢ 1016 4 "

U<.re!" 300 miles
To ~ oz, lO¢
" 1 oz. 20¢
" l~ oZo 30¢
" 2 OZ" 40¢

In nw opjnion this table is very interesting pecause it sho\'T3 Cl dii'ferent
table of rates betHeen mail sent by British Packets and American P£'.ckcts,
thus an Jl!iierice.n rate of postaGe ,-ras regulated in this inst.:mce by a
scale fixed by the Britisho The reason for this is the '-FOrding of the
"Retaliatory Law" as approved by CongI"ess June 27" lC':48 an:i effective .:l.S
of th.:l.t c.ate o

(Note by SoB. AD - I believe the use of the lIord "PII.CI<r:T" referred to
Govel'Ilf.1ent subsidized mail contract ships - thus ships of the British
Cunard Line ~ sCliling betHcen Liverpool ani Boston und Ne.... York)"

Sec. 1 of the Act of Jun-; 27, 1848 reLid in part as fol1Oi'Fs:
"That the Postmaster Gcn~raJ. under the direction of the Preside.'1t x;oc is
authorizEXl~ to char!;e x:ooDi: and collect from, all letters )O.'X

. c.:l.rried to or from)QOC the United States, in any foreign packcl.,~ ship.•
or other vessel, the same rate xxx for American postaee.• Hhich the Govcrn
men::. to "lhich such foreign packcl. ;,ooc belonrs Em?0sef'~ upon letters xxx
conveyed to or from such foreien country in A!:'1ericCln Packets or other
vessE'.ls.r as the postuc;e of such Government o " (.unquote)
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._... ·Prior to this Act of June 27, le48 British Steamship Packet JIl.1.il
prepaid in England to the United States had been charged as Ship
Letters, 6¢ each to U. S. port, and 2¢ Ship plus inland postaGe to
places in the United States beyond the port of entry0 This Sro:le
ship letter charge and the U. So inlarrl scale fEr one-half ounce
were z:esumed '\-lhen the Act vms rescinded in January 1849 until the
Anglo-American PostDJ. Treaty.. sicned in London December 15, 1849,
and confirmed b-.f Act of COI1(;ress on Harch 3.. 18490 -

By the Act of lfu.rch 3, 1&49 Congress accepted the British scale of t ....lO
rates for each ounce over one ounce for both British and American

_ Packet Mail betHeen E~land and the United States, prepaid or unpaid,
under the Treaty.. until the scale 1!aS modified to one rate for eaca
one-half ounce in April 18660 StrarlCely enoueh the scale of tyro rates
for each ounce over the first ounce "TaS adopted also for United States
domestic postaee by the Ac'Ci of Y.!BJ'ch 3, 181~9 until the sincle rate per
half-ounce l'ms restored in the United states by the Act of Congress
of March 3, 1851, effective July 1 .. 18510

MILE STONES Dr U0 So POOTAL HISTORr

Prior·:to July -1,' 1845 a sealo1 fir st class domestic letter liaS postage
rated.. (1) distance to travel (2) number of pieces of papero Thus a
folded letter of one sheet of pD.pcr;o to travel over 400 miles.. cost 25¢.
If there was an enclosure,f.'or exmnple, a bank check, the rate uas 50¢,
or if a person enclosed a letter in an envelope.. it liaS rated as bro
pieces of paper and double postage "rns chargedo

The Act of M.."rch 3 .. 1845 (effective July 1, 1S45) changed the ratinG from
":;"lieces of paper" to uei[llt by avoirdupois, for e,v..mnple., a sin[;le letter
under 300 miles 1-laS rated at 5¢, .over 300 niles 10¢0 A si1".0le Has not
over ~ ounce, and 5¢ was ch~rged for each additional half-ounceo In this
day and age \-10 pay 3¢ fe-I" one ounco and undero On numerous occasions I
have been asked, llhen \'las th8 rate cbun[';ed from ~ ounce to one ounceo
The anm'TCr is .. that the Act of Harch 1., 188~ .. effective July 1, 1885, re
duced the rato on first class r.JC1il l~rom 2¢ per ~ OZo" to 2¢ per on~ ounce.
Thus a most important mile stone in our postal history'o The Act of Harch
3, 1883" effective Oct. 1, 1883 had reduced the rate from 3¢ to 2¢ per
1.2 ounce.

I have before me a cover from CincirU1:lti to Philadelphin in 1829 - sent
unpaid ~J1d rated - /12k oz - ~~5022., II thus it appears that this letter Has

.,chareed at the rnte of ;,::1000 per ounce and fraction" and so it \<I'a8 0

Just ime,cine $1 0 00 per ounce in 1629 as compared to 2¢ per ounce in 1885.

Suppose \'Te refer to the Act of M:crch 3, 1825 Hhich fi:'<:ed rates of. posta[;e
\·rhich in the t'lain 1-lere in effect for the next 20 years.

For (!'fiery letter consistme of one sheet of paper
ConvG,yed not exceeding 30 miles ••••••••••••••• 00
over 30 miles, not excoeding 80 miles ••••••••• 0

II 80" " " 150" ••••••••••
"150" lin 400" •••••••• 00
n 400 " ••• 0 ••••••• 0 •••••••••• 0 •••••••••• 0 0

6¢
10¢
12~¢
18 3/4¢
25¢
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Ever-S" letter uith 2 sheets of paper ,- double these rates
II " n 3 11 " tI _ treble II IT

" " "4 .2t:..E!Q.!..C: pieces of paper and lleif1iing 1 ounce,
quadruple the above rates, !ll1d in tint proportion
for all greater ~leights.

Thus a letter "lith four C'r more sheets of paper arr. \-feighing one ounce
was to be charged four times the above rates. HOI·mver, the Act of
March 3rd. 1825 "'as not the fiJ·st law '-.'hich provided a Height rat.e if
the letter weighed one ounce C'1" more, in fact, 'Ie find much the same
provlsion in the Act of Feb. 20, 1792. <md in various laws \.mich Here
later passed.

The Act of Feb. 20, 1792 contained rates 8S {'OllOHS:

Quadruple Rates. 4 or ~ore pieces of paper
l-leiF;ht One Ounce

Conveyed not exceeding 30 mUes - 4 x 6¢ .. 24¢
" over 30 and not exceeding 80 miles - 4 x ,10¢ .. 40¢

" 80" II II 150" - 4 x 12M = 50¢
" 150"" " 400" 4 x 113 3/4¢ = 75¢
It 400 miles ........•..•........• 4}: ?5¢ = $1 0 00

PhotON.QJ2h N,?-", 261 illustrotes a rrost unusual cover, a piece of first
.P(')or«- ciassr.iiiirserrt"ffiipaid at a collect Nte of (;17.25. Juzt ir.J:ginet!
.~6.,__1!}5.s .lIas from Hart;nsb1,!D.~, Va. JuJy 15. 1844 an:! addressed to the

Auditor of Public Accounts at llicr.lIlond, Va. The Height 'las~~
,.,hich ream. that the rate "IaS 23 x 75¢. that is. a dist=ce of "over
150 lilles but not over 400 miles."

I Hnrtinsburg is nO\-' in ,'Iest 1iirginio. Em-ly lists record it as l&>.rtins
burK. Berkly Co., Va. LLtel' li:;ts record it as ¥.art:iJlsburgh (C.H.),
Berkeley Co., vi. Va.

From this same corrcspond-sn:::e I also have a record of an "'len hiehcr
rn.ten A cover from l-lorgWItO\m.• Va., Aug. 24, 1841, sent unpaid '-lith 11

rate of" :1.2Q..E~- 022~50ol1 This ,·;as also "enTer 12,9 niles, but not over
4GO Tn; 1es" at 75¢ sinele (30 x 75¢ = :~22.50). This tmm bter bec.ll:le
the Court House of },Ioll')!lE<::.Ha Co., \-I.Va. This cover shOt·,s the highest
rate of U. S. po&-tage -:>n record in Il\V files.

In l<::.st month1s issue. puce 521, I discussed an off cover copy of a
Fran.\dili Carrier stronp that c-araa up in a 110rgenthau sale in June },921,
an:! \·,hich had 'recently been submitted to me for recording. I advisro
the a.mer to send the stamp to Elliott Perry for his opinion. I have
just been advised by Hr. Perry thot the stnmp is not a" origine1 and
that the red postnnrl< is a counterfeit morking•.

I re<;ull that. years oeo there \las a chap dmm in Nass<::.u st., No" York.•
by the Ilnnle of Sam Singer, ~:ho made a business of "restoring" d::un."\(;ed
staIilps,also removill{; pcncancels and substituting fake postal rr.nrk;inr,s .•
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and that amonc his fakes \-las a fake Philadelphia postmark. Perhaps
Hr. Singer made t.his great "rarity" uhieh Has recently presented to
the reference material of the E>..llert CotlIllittee of the Philntelic
Foundation, NEM York.

END Of ISSUE NO,--f:;..6~__

September I. 1956

S:ixth Series of 1956 - 1957
Fourth of the Sh:th Series

One photocraph accompan5.es this issue

• NO.26~ H/fIAL,fAA-IV'fJ'-o---r {
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H. ZARL5KI

As I have mentioned on numerous occasions, the most notorious "fixer"
and counterfeiter of U. oS. 19th _covers is a scoundrel iI' Paris, France
by the name of luchel Zareski. This crook has defrauded collectors
in -this country and abroad out of IJI1l1lY thousands of dollars ,-lith his
faked material.

In 1951 there appeared a book entitled, "19th Centur:r United States I
_Fancy- Cancellations," by "Herst-Zareski," published by "Herman Herst,
Jr." - on the title pnL;e Has the follm-linr;: "Authors_. students,. collec
tors and dealers referrinG to this catalor; or the numbering of any
postmark illustrated herei.n '-fill oblir;e by referring to it ns the
'Herst-Zareski Postmnrk Cata10G' '" Personally I can hnrdly imar;ine Hhy
any self-respectinr; person lIould care to refer to this publication
which '-las edited by such a criminal.

Incidentally there is an "American Form",rd" by none other than Harry
H. Komri.ser from Hhich I quote as folious: "It can be safely stated that
Hr. Zareski has shmm himself to be a compiler and author who can be
rated 'an ardent student of United States Postal History'." (UIl!?uote)

DID ZARESKI H}\KE THIS FAKE?-------
In the Issue of "STAJ.IPS" or September 15th last, appeared a full page
advertisement (pace 377) by Hel--man Herst, Jr. of Shrub Oak, N.Y. >lhich
illustrnted n cover l1ith a 30¢ 1869 from NetT Orleans to Havre, fraT!ce,
~his cover is a fcl{e~ insofar uS the usc of the 30¢ storn~ is conc~rnedJ

as this ,oms originally a st.ampless cover fOI"\1arded unpaid to r:avrc_.
France, to which some "fi.xer" added a. 30¢ 1869 and "tied" it to the
cover, As this sort of 11.rtistic l10rk is typical of Znreski, I ,-/Onder if"

--_he Has not the perpetrator of this fraud l1h.ich his co-nuthor Hr. Herst,
advertizes th11.t he will offer at auet-ion nt \lest Pilil BeaCh, Florida on
November 2nd ne)~? I also '-londer- if" tt.is fnke cover ,-rill be nccompanied
by a certif"icate of genuineness issued by the "~rt. Committee" of the
Philatelic Foundation, N€\f York City.

All ABSURD PIECE OF HORK

Zareski is perfectly aI-fare of the fnct thnt ma~ U. S. denlcrs ;lr-.:i collec
tors require only one thing in n "rare cover," viz., thnt the StD.l2)O or
stamps be securely tied. ThC'.f seem to be ignorant of the fact thnt it is
comparatively e2.sy to have a fraudulc.rr~ postmark manufactured am to
securely "tie" a stamp to a Cover. Postnl markings mean nothing to ".any
people and yet they '-lere stnmped on the original letter '-lith a very de
finite purpose, not for mere decoration.
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Consider this silly "30¢ '69" fake l-!hich Nr. Herst stnted \"In,, one of
"tl-lO of the bEtter iter.ts being illustrated." It has a French hand
stamped "8" in black. This =s the French postage due of "g" decimes
on a letter sent from the U. S. of not over 71;. grannnes (~ oz.) \-'lith
no pa.yment. If this letter had had any paym:mt in the U. S. the
postage Hould have been only 151:,. hence there lias no payment. and the
equivalent of 15¢, or 8 decimes ""8 the postnce due. Hm·! utterly .
absurd to put a 30¢ stamp on such a stnmpless cover. And further, on
such ai1 unpaid piece of =11 the U. S. P.O.D. debited France l'Iith the
U. S. share of the "8" dec:lmes eollecte<i and such a Ne\"l York debit post
mark on an unpaid letter lias npplied in blnck as per t.erms of the U.S.
French Postnl Trenty. Thus l'Ie find on t.his piece of stQl1lpless null, the
New York postmnrk in bla.ck llith a debit of "9" or 9¢. This letter l-Ins
carri,ed to Englar.rl nt the expomse of the U. 's. (Am. Pkt), hence our shnre
of the 15¢ rate (per ~ oz.) Has 31: "internnl" nnd 6¢ ".§.E." Thus our
debit of 9¢. Had 301; been paid,. ns 1-1., Znreski(?) l10uld hnve the unin
formed believe,. uhy did ..Ie debit France 9¢ out of the 15¢ France collect
ed by the "8" decimes? Thus U. S. postnl l:wrkinGs on foreign I:lci.l hnd a
definite purpose - ThC"J indicnt.ej to the receiving office ..Jhother n. rnte
had been paid, the sum, the debit or credit, the route, et-c., etc.'

"viHERE IGNORANCE IS B!JISS - 'TIS FOLLY TO BE l!ISE"
.~==:=:::=~=- --~==.=========~==-

Apparently such information as port:r>ayed by the markings mean absolut~

nothing to a Zareski, or to cm't"in dealers in Amcrica l·mo offer such
trnsh,. and in many cases to members of Expert Cor.mlittees, such as that
of the Philnte1ic FOllndutien of Heu York City or the Royal of London.

SUBHITTED DY A PARIS DEALER--..,.-

Back in the spring of 1955.• N, Jmnet, a dealer of Paris.• France.• Hns pre
paring an auction sale of phila.te1ic m:.terial for a snle he held in June
of thni:. year. Hr. Jnmet f01"l;nrdGd to me sixteen U. S. covers schc<iuled
for that sale for mY examination, and authentication, and nmonc the lot
uas thia fake 30¢ 1869 Herst crrvcr. As I recall, nboui:. half of thG covers
l'rere fraudulent and upon mY advice Here not included in the sale. In
addition to this fake 30¢ '69 cover, there were three other faked 1869
covers. All four of these Here covers from NeH Orleans nddressed .to"

One of these four La Chnmbre covers Has a fake that I illustrated by
. photograph No. 20 in the September 10, 1951 Issue of this Send.ce (paGe
i/29 - plense refer to it). This f.3ke li.3S a st'lJ11pless to \·rhich red been
added nnd. tied a 2M 1862, nnd tuo 3¢ 1869 stamps. (30¢)

THE HEf...sT FAKE

PhotOI\r:tgh N0~2B illustrates the Herst cover. that lias .illustrated in
~aJ1lpG" issue 01' September 15, 1956. This is a photo I mde enrly in
April 1955. This was a folded letter dnted inside New Orlcans,Aue.7,1869,
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Ph~Rh N9.' 26~ illustrates the third "La qhambre" cover in the'
Talnet'Iot. 'i'his take ~ras originDJ.1y a stamp1ess sent unpo,id, a double
rate - over ~ oz. of 30¢. It Has a folded letter from Nelf Or1e:v.ns on
Aug. 17, 1869. The French postaGE: due ~taG 16 decimes or 30¢. The
black Nelf York postnDrk has a debit of "Zli" or 2h¢ ~lhich \'laS 2 x U¢.
This letter was transmitted direct to Frunee, (Chcrbourr;) by "luner. P1ct.."
(6t. the> Clq>QfiOCl 01: t.h.. U.D. P.O. D.), hel'oo our ehllrO ot: t.he t.c)l,.u ~at.o

was all but the French internal of 2 x 3¢. Note the nice little "f101fer"
that "ties", the l5¢ 1869. Nel'1 Orleans never used any such a "killer."

Photopraoh No. 261. illustrates the fourth "La 'Chambre" cover in the
:Famet"!'at. this has a 10¢ 1869 stanp and \'taS orieinally a stampless
Cover, a folded letter fort'1ardErl unpaid from Nelf Orlev.ns on J.tw 4, 1869
to Havre. The Nell York postm.'lrk is in black (unpaid) v.nd ShOHS a debit
to France of 2L.t the srune: as the cover above, {263. The llel'l York date
is Hay ll. 1869. The French due markinG is also "16" decimes or 30¢
(2 x 15). The French receiving post.!JJm'k is an error as it indicates
this letter \fas tranST.litted to France in a French Packet. Itad this been
the case the U. S. debit \iQuld have been only 6¢ (2 x 3) rather than the
"24." Further, Il\Y official records sho\'1 th",t no French Packet sailed
from Nelf York on Hay ll, 1869, but Nther a ship of the H£llllburg-Alnerican
Line car-ried thiG letter direct to Havre, sailin[; from Nel-t York on 1t9y
11, l869~

HARNING

Be very careful in purchasing foreign rate covers addressed to the
French firm of "Thomas La Chambre &. Co., Havr;e, France. This correspond
ence had =ny st£llllpless covers frot:! the U. S. to l-thich fakers added
stamps as above. Ho;revcr, there \'lere also many covers ~dth stamps that
are perfectly Genuine. "

ANOTHER FAKE 30¢ 1869 COVER

PhotOgraph No. 265. illustrates a faked cover \'lith a 30¢ 1869 strunp "tied"
bY a "limier cancel" Semel'lhat similar to the cne on cover {263, except
that the latter has seven petals, \'lhereas ;;'265 has six.

COVEll' {265 \Tas Lot 1.'527 in a sale of the Dr. 11. L. Babcock eollection by
Laurence & stryker on Oct. 18, 1943. The buyer at that time sent it to
me for Il\Y examination and beill(; informed it was a fake, it \-ras returned.
Later it came up in a sale by Hamer Rooke tL Co. as Lot 102 on Sept. 14,
1954. Upon advice by me that the cover was bad, it l'raS uithdra\'ffi.
\'Iithin the past 30 days it \raS aeain submitted to me by a prospective
buyer. It keeps ne busy keepinr; track of all the fake items in circuJ,.a-
tion. '

Orir;inally this faked cover surely had a 10¢ Bank Note stamp, no doubt a
National ~rithout crill. The French year dates ShO\'l "70" but in nv opinion,
the use ~lllS not 1870 but more probably 1873. The faker chall(;OO all the
year dates in,the postmarks from "12." to "1Q." The crooks do this in
such a clever manner that in r.1anY cases no apparent trace ret1nins of the
orir;:ina1 year date. The New Orleans date line with the year l'taS torn of£.
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0JST A REI-IINDER

I nm not unmindful of the fact that subscribers to this Service, all
of vlhom I trust are lIlY very GOod and valued friends, get a bit bored
at times with IIW constant reference to fraudulent items. It is indeed
a distasteful subject but I believe I am rendering decent philately a
valuable service, not only for the present but for the future. The
chances are that the facts reGarding "f1..'(ed items" that I nm recording
in these issues Hill live long after I have passed a>Jay and ,'!ill serve
as a Harning to honest, r:ieht-thinking ani serious students of U. S.
postal history of the future. So please bear with me and realize that
perhaps the portions of these Service Issues 'lhich miGht bore you may
perhaps be of real benefit to students ani serious collectors of the'
future.

THE PHILATELIC FOUNDATION
~-

Perhaps SOI:1e will not agree with IIW sharp criticism of the so-called
"Elcpert Committee" of the Philatelic Foundation of New York City. I
wonder which is best, to have a committee that is notoriously incom
petent or to have no expert committee at all. I believe that this
Committee of amateurs, is aidin(: and abettine the philatelic cri;ninals
by pronouncing their faked material as genuine, therefore, I think
limerican philat ely vlOuld be better 1l.1"Jd more honestly servej if this
Committee "lOuld cease to exist, or a·t .least, to base their certificates
on something more reliable than pure guess-\·10rk.

Ac;}IN Tl1E 3QL±~69 FA§JiOVER_
beJ.ng offered IT<J.: .!i.erman Herst,~

In last month I s issue of this Service I described a fraudulent cover
with a 30¢ 1869 which 'ms illustrated in an advertisement in "STAl!PS,"
issue of September 15th last.

I nml have before me a copy of an auction catcl.oCUe i.ssued by Herman
Herst for a sale to be held by him at \lest Palm BeaCh, Fla., on Nover:J
ber 2, 1956, and on the front is an illustration of this absurd piece
of cover faking, a st(llJ1j)less cover that vms sent from New Orleans to
France unDaid and to ,mich some crook added a 30¢ 1869 stomp, but the
amazinc part of this fake is the fact that the "Expert Committee(?)" of
the Philatelic Foundation, Na'l York City, issued a certificate stating
that this faked cover was Genuine. .

HCW PERFEcrLY RIDICULOUS

This stamp1ess cover "lith a 30¢ added~ is described in the Herst auction
cataloBue as folla-rs: "37. (cover). 11121, 30¢ 1869 V.F. sincle. Rich

.... -
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colors centered, tied to perfect cover, N6I'1 Orleans, to France,
FOUNDATICll certificate. (Photo, front cover) ••••••• C3CO.OO" (unquote)

In last month I 5 is sue I furnished a photograph of this cover ((1262) and
gave a complete analysis of it.

"AN EXPERT CO;;; !IT'i'EE"

Just imagine aI1Y conunittee posine as experts beine flO ignorant of U. S.
postal markings to declare such a fake \las "Genuine in all respects."
Seriously doubting that such could p05sibly be the ca5e I ";rote to
Herst r~uest:ing him to 5end the P.F. certificate to ne SO that I could
be sure. He refused to do so. I then \/I'ote the Foundation inquiring
if a certificate of eenuinene5s had been iS5ued on '~>is cover. JI.r.
Boggs, of the P.F., informed me that the Herst st:ltement "las true. If
Zareski faked this cover \lhat must he think of such "Experts?" I \londer?
If that Conunittee is 50 utterly incompetent as to authenticate such an
obviou5 fake, then any certificate thnt they \TOuld issue is not l':orth the
puper upon 1/hich it is printed.

-----RIDICULOUS-----

Here w~s.a stampless cover sent unpaid from !lerl Orleans to France to
which a Zareski added a 30¢ 1869 stamp, am the Experts at tlle Foundation
issued a certificate statinG this fake l/aS "genuine" not in one "respect"
but in "all re5pects." Bear in mind that this fake with its 30¢ 1869
stamp has a French due mnrking of "8" decimes, or approximately l5¢ in
u. S. money. If 30¢ had been paid in the U. S. "llw would l5¢ have been
due in France? I suppose the "Experts" euessed that the rate might have
been 45¢ llith 30¢ paid and l5¢ due, but if they r;ues5ed in this manner
they l1ere ignorant of the most basic feature of U.S.-French Mail, viz.,
that no partial p<l¥Illents 1lere recoenized.

"EXPEfITS"

This Conunittee by such silly "expcrtizing" makes a perfect mockery of
serious philatelic re5earch \lork. lfuat incentive is there for the
aspiring student of the present d'V to acquire kn01Tledge of our postal
history, rates of postat"e, the meaning of our postal murkU1[;s and all
that goes into such a study Hhen connnittees such as this one makes a
regular laughing-stock of such l'iOrk. Any bunch of erade 5chool stamp
collectors could do just as well. Such an incompetent committee plays
right into the hams of the Zareski's and the crooks ,·,ho befoul this
110nderful avocation that l'Te call philately.

In one of the early issues of this Service I exp05ed the Knapp 1847 cover.
Here 1IUS a ca5e of a rank fuke that this "Expert" Committee declared to be
genuine in evr;ry respect. Oriv.nally this cover had a lone 5¢ 1847. Some
crook added a lO¢ '47 - painted a "1" before the "5" in the Philadelphia
postmark and thus lias born a "very rare" 5¢ plus lO¢ 1047 cover. Phila
delphia never used such a postmarK but this meant nothinc to the P. F.
"Expert" Conunittee. I
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THE ARHITAGE 90¢ 1869 F}\j(El) COVER

Then there is the case of the faked Armitace covcr tmt "Colson of
Boston" has been trying to sell for sone years to sone suckcr because

_. the fake has a "Foundation ccrtil"icate." Here is a cover that '-T.3.5

originally a 42¢ rate to India (2 x 21¢) paid by a 12¢ 1857 am a 30¢ 1860.
SOlile crook, in my opinion, removed the 12¢ and placed it dOlm in the 10'dar
left corner and in its place he put a 90¢ 106o, am thus was borri a "very
rare" 90¢ 1860 cover for '-Thich "Colson of Boston" is ask:int; some fabulous
price, so I have been reliably informed. There uas no such a rate of
$1.32 to India and the markings prove this statement. Of course, I have
no way of knOl-/ine ,mether Colson believes his Armitace cover is a rank fake
or that it is genuine. If the l<:!tter, then he is a bigger fool than I have
always considered him to be. -

LINN'S hEEKLY S'l'Al-jP t.'EI-IS

In Linn's Heek1y, Issue of October 15th, 1956, the Editor, GeorGe IV. Linn,
had an editorial regarding the print ed "Terms of Sale" in present day
auction cataloGUes, and he advised buyers at auction salcs to read care
fully am abide by the "Terms of Sale" 'Then purchasin[; material at auction
sales, ,either in person, thru an aGent, or by mail.

In this connection, I recall distinctly a case where a prominent collector
purchased a 30¢ 1£'69 cover in the Emerson Sale in October 1937 by Kelleher.
Six months after the salc, the l,uyer sent the covcr to me for my examina
tion. I proved that it lIaS a cleYer fake, that the folded letter '-Jritten
in French had been penned five months before any 1869 st~~ps had been is
sued. The buyer mde a request for a refund from the EDerson Estate and
upon adv:i.ce from J>lr. Kelleher it vms promptly forthcomil1g. ·TIris was six
months after the sale, and no extension had been requestEd at- the time the
lot was delivered and paid f'.or.

EXPEID'IZINg U. S. F.9REIGNRA~~

The collectin[; am specialization of U. S. covers of the 19th Century to
foreign countries is today one of the most popular specialized fields of
U, s. philately. Am I might add, that the utu~' of such material is a
very complicated and difficult avocation. The thorough student requires
not only a knOl'l1edge of the staIlip used - the period thnt they ,!Gre in
use, but rates of postace at the time, postal treaties, and vastly im
portant. a thorough kna-/ledge of the postal markings, what the meaniP.g
was of each one and the relationship of each to others on a cover, One
may have all elaborate laboratory such as the late Souren possessed, but
while all such costly equipme11t is of great assistance it is absolutely
useless unless the student has the necessary knOl-rledge so ilbsolutely es
sential to a study of the ite.'ll urrler a carefulexaIJination. I mentioned
above as one _of the first requirements of a study of U. S. foreiGn rate
covers was a knC!l'rledee of the stamps on the cover. I ,-Till be a b:tt speci
fic. For example, here is a Cover sha-line a 35¢ rate to France in April
of 1858, the stamps are a strip of three of the lO¢ 1857 and a single 5~

1857 Brick Red. To the thorouDl and careful student tHO th:in[;s would ap
pear 'Irong at first glance, viz., that there was no such a thine as a rate
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of 351 to France in 1858, and that the 51 1857 Brick ned uas not issued
as early as April of 1858, Thus a basic knowledge of the rates to FrD.I1ce
and the correct period of use of the 5tamps,

IN l-IHAT SHOULD I SPECIALIZE?

I am frequently asked that question 17,f collectors ~lho have the urGe to
specialize ani to explore new fields of U. S, Should I co11 ect the
forty-sevens, the sixty'-nincs, the banl< notes, or st=pless?
Should I plate the One Cent, Fifty-ones or the Three Cents? 'I'c such
may I suggest - "U, S. Foreicn Rate Covers," To those acce;>tinc my
suggestion, I uam that this categol1( is a most difficult study, one that
cannot be learned in a year or t~1O but tlct in tine the reward in philatelic
knrniledge will be very great and the study m05t interesting,

!h.9~aph No, 271 illustrates a cover that was sent to me recently for
an ys~s of rate, markincs an:! postal rOUGe th.:tt it traveled, It is
a covcr from the l'1ell-2mo:m "Pierce correspon:lence" to St, Petersburg,
Russia. I recall that there were some nice covers frou this Pierce
correspondence in the Gibson Sale by \'lard in 1944, This coyer ~ms fro"l
Portland, He., on October 9, 1865 and it ShO~1S a 241 J.861 lilac 3,11d a
101 1861 Type II, also that a stamp to the left of the 241 is nissing,
\'lhat WuS that stamp? \·lh.::tt l-ras the originoJ. rate of this caver? Did it
weigh ~ oz., or did it I'leigh less? Hell, one thing is sure, the mnrkings
on the caver will supply the D.11S1'lers. First, what \'/Ore the rates of
postaGe to Russia in October of 1865? The officially listed rates "mre
as follows:

By Prussian Closed Mail 9"" •• " .0_ .. . .. • .. • .. . .. • • ... Prcpn..i.d
It 11 II II •• 10 .. ~ 0 .. .. .. .. • .. • .. • .. • .. .. •• Un~id

" Brem.en or Hamburg !·bil O' e ••••••••••••••••••••••••

" French l1ail 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••

" " " .................. > ..

TO RUS..sIA ill 1862

35¢ per ,J.. 0"
i -.

37¢ " oz,I- 39¢ " 1 oz.
30¢ " oz."- 60¢ " ), oz."

In the oottom left corner the IIl'iter routed his letter "Per Prus~,:b;'!n

Closed Mail" so the chances ar:e thc.t he put stamps on to pay that 35t
rate, hence the stanp that is missing "TaS surely a l¢ If.(,l, 1!P.d, it must
have been insecurely attachen to the envelope before it reached Europe,
because there is a boxed foreign marking in the place the l¢ stamp
originoJ.ly occupied. In all probability the less careful student ,'lould
assume that the aoove explanation would be the end of the story, vj,~., a
35¢ rate for a l oz. letter by. "Prussian Closed 1ml." However, tioat
conclusioh uould be incorrect because the lettcr was not despatched bJ
"p.C.Mo" and it did not 1-lcigh over ~ ounce, '

Mail by "P.C.H." \'/OS despatched in scale::! ba{;s (thns closed) to Encland,
thence acros s Ch-,nnel to Ostend, BelCium, and to Aachen (Aix-la-Chapclle)
in Prussia, Here the bags I'/ore opened, the mail poct.1r.:Jrked ,"Aachen"
(rectancle frame) an:l sent on its \'I<J>f. This cover does not have an
"Aachen" markinc, but on the contrary it has a double circle French marking
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which reads, "EI'-UNIS-SERV-DR-A.C.-C" and in center "27-OCT-65..,"
which translated means, froo the U. S, by British Packet to Englarrl
and thence thru Calais to France, all of ~lhich means that the lettcr

. was not sent in a sealed bag via IIp.N, C," but Nther b'<J "FI1ENCH llAIL,"
, Inasmuch as there are no French Due markincs, the letter ~las f~' paid,

. Hhich is conf:i:rmfld by tho French applied rramed "PO" (pa:it:i to destination)
in the spot oriGinally occupied by the 1¢ 1861 stamp. Tho; ounce rate
by French Hail was not only paid, but Has overpaid by 4¢, (artor loss of
the l¢ stamp), The French circular nnr!(in[; shOl-/S that the lettor "Ias ron
veyed rrom the U. S. to Ell£lland by a British PacTcet, hence the U. S. share
or the 30¢ rate ~Ias only 3¢, hence there must have been a credit to France
on this lettor or m. He then search the caver far this "27" and rind it
in the upper left corner in red pencil.

This cover has t"/O postmarks of Portland, 11a.ine, one the large double
circle postmark in black that Has used on domestic mail, -,-lith date of
"Oct. 9 65." The other is one of the Portland "Foreign Exchange" mark
ings and is in "red" because this letter was fully paid. It reads,
"PORI'LJIND NE. OCT 13."

.!!.!!orq:~i&~=_~_~_~ANGEOF~

Portland, Me. ~/as established as an exchallGe office for for.eign mils
under "Additional Articles" to the U.S.-British Treaty by signature date:,
of Jan. 11th an:! Feb. 3rd, 1359. "Article 1" of the "Additional Articles"
reads as fo11O',;s, quote: "There shall be established, on the part of the
United States, a new office of excJ'lallGe at Portlard, for the exchange of·
United States and European mails wit,h the British offices of Liverpool
and LOrdon, by means of U;ri,ted States, British or Canadian mil pacl(ets,
plying bet"/een Liverpool and Por'~1and." (unquote)

The large double circ'.e marking ii' blue at right "TaS a foreign marking
dated 28/10 or "Oct 28" some 15 days after the letter left Portlard. One
thing more, in the extreM.';' top lef-~ is a black pencil "30" probably put
there by the Portlard, P.O. clerk ':/hen he decided to hold the letter for
four days and then fONard it "By French I-fail" at ;30¢ per i oz.

A 10¢ '47 USED FRaU M)i1l'REAL

~Ta~~ illustrates a genuine use of a lO¢ '47 from Canada to
ew lOrK l.Il 51. This is a cover from the famous Kennedy find. D. S.

Kennedy, in the ei[;hteen-forties =d fifties, corducted a bank:ine in
stitution in tlall St" Ne-,; York md his ·bank was the fiscal agent and
financial representative in thi<: country of the Canadian Government.

There are several unusual features about this cover that make it especial
ly interesting and desirable, as a very fine item in this cateeory. For
example, the stamp is tied tight IT.>' a genuine in all (espects strike of
the Montreal postll'ark am this is dated "JY 28 1851" July)';" This to
gether ,nth the' slightly curved "PAID" ani the framed "Canada" are all in
the~ orance red ink. A YJOntrcal rate stamp of "6~" "ms canceled/out
"lith the seven-ring lobntrcal target cancel, both in black.

------- --_._/ .. -, .. " --..- ----
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A remarkable thing about this cover is. that the 10i '47 lms recognized
both at Hontrcal and NClf York, tho latter in spite of the fact the U.S.
Postlllilster General had declared the 1847 stillllPS no loneer valid for
postal use after June 30, 1051.

The postal treaty lath Canada of J.'.arch 1851 provided rates of lOi from
the U. S. and 6 pence (6Q) from Canada, (for distances up to 3,000 miles).
Both countries to retain all postages collected. In the case of this
cover, -the Montreal Post Office should have narked the letter as en
tirely lmpaid with "69" (or 10n due on delivery. This \Jas done but
later the letter \Jas marked "PAID" at Hontrcal and the "§.i" (due - black)
was canceled out and th" 10i '47 \·ms recognized and post:mrked" V"JT:-J re
marY.1lble indeed, because the Canadian·P,O, Dept. reccivexl no postace pay
ment for their handling of this letter. He \·/Onder if it 'laS because it
was· addressed to their fiscal a;ent in the U.S,? 1-Ie also \"Ionder \Jhy the
Ne;r York P.O. recognized the 10i stamp, first, because it .laS a stamp
\Jhich had been declared. invalid for postal use, and ~~, because it had
arrived at the New York office in used condition, i,e., ca.nceled outside
of the U.S. I believe the features I have mentioned nnke this a nost unusual
and interes-tine gem. ,

;'

Canadian Postal Regulations of J\:eril 188, contained the foUrn·/ine under
"Clause 83," quote: "No other stnnps than thrn e issued lq the Canada
Post Office Department a:·e to be taken in this Province in pre~'1Il<mt of
letters posted Hithin the sa-"1e," (Wlquote)

In the Caspary Sale last January 16, 17 and 18, lot 118 ~ms a Kennedy
cover from l10ntreal in Feb, 1850 with tHO 5i 1847 stnnps. This cover
had the Canadian p<:stage paid (by charge) and the t.lO 5¢ '47 paid the
U. S. postaee (fron the 1.ine), It is not in the same cateGor.r as the
above described cover. 1Im-I(,ver, Lot 119 in that sale is similar. It
was an "E, D. Horgan" co\'er from }Iontreal on }by 2, 18)1/ lath a pair of
the 5¢ 1847 canceled with the Hontreal target in black. ThoUi';h this pair
was apparently recognized as payiD[ the through rate, Car~da received
no payment of postage and the 5¢ 1847 pair was valid for U. S, postaGe at
that time,

Sale .tas a "11orgail" cover from J.'.ontreal in l'm-ch
The Canadian postace was "paid to the Lines" by

and the 10¢ '47 paid the U. S. po: tace from the

Lot 172 in .the Caspary
1851 lath a 10¢ 1847.
charge to box: account
"Line" to Nc>r York.

Lot 17.3 in that Caspary Sale was quite a different proposition, because
here was a "Horgan" eavel- lath a 1~ 1847 from Montreal ca11celed tbere
lq the black target and the folded letter postmarked Sept...Jb. 1851, J\
cover very similar to the Kermedy cover photo here-..rith, 1'10, 272, A late
u::;e of the 10¢ '47 at a time the stamp .ras invalid for postal use, a
piece of maD. for the transit 0:1: \-mich the Canadian P.O.Dept. received
no payment, The three marl<ings are all in the same orance red ink, viz.,
curved "Canada" - curved "Paid" and the familiar type of Montre.al postmark,
Here is a porfect gall of a cover and a mate to the one illustrated by
photo .:272.
Incidentally, I suppose I have mentioned before that "E, D. 1'.,rean" of the
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mercantile firm of E. D. l-lorgan & Co. of N8\'/ York City was later
Governor of the State of N8\'1 York and to him uaG due perhaps more
than any other influential EaGtern man of hiG day, the election of
Abraham Lincoln to the presidency of the U. S.

PHILATELIC AMERI~

I regard a cover such as the above Caspary-Morgan cover in the same
class of some great work of art. It m<liY never brine a million dollars
or a tenth of that sum but the sum th1?t it broU[;ht at the Caspary Sale
will look like a gift t"lenty-five to fifty years hence.'!;here is not one
chance in ten thousand that this prediction could be wrong unless, of
course. the ~lor1d comes to an end.

CANMJA 3 PENCE BEAVTR PLUS U. s. 31 1851
COMBIlIATIOII USE

~<;t£fmh~::.22.1 illustrates a cover "lith a combination use from
l;anaaa: of a fanadian 3 pence beaver and a U. S. 3¢ 1851, the former
to pay the Canadian postage, the l1ltter to pay the U. ,-S. This ~Ias

a use in 1656 from the tam of Dundas in "U.C." (U~per Canada). The
treaty mte was 10¢ to Canada or 6 pence (currency) from Canada, thus
6 pence was equivalent to 10¢ U. S. and the 3 p. beaver the equivalent
of 5¢. hence the U. S. equivalent on this cover uas 8¢, not lO¢. The
office at Dundas, U. C. in accordance ~/ith the 1852 Regulation did not
recognize this combination use and rated the letter as entire4r unpaid
uith "6\1" or 10¢ due in the U. S. '

In lower right is the narking "Canada 10 CTS" ,;!rich \ms applied at the
"Line," that is, at one of the U. S. offices ~Ihich exchanged mail Hith
Canada. This WdS notification to the Nml York Post Office that 10¢
should be collected from the addressee, hmlever. it appears that the
New York P.O. disregarded this and rated the letter as paid. There Has
a 3¢ 1851 \'Ihich ~IaG the regular U. S. rate from the "Line" at that time
so ~~ tax the addressee lO¢? Both stllrlPS were canceled .lith Canadian
target cancels. thus recognition of a U. S. stamp canceled outsme our
borders.

This cover was Lot 4l in the 5th Caspary Sale of October 9th laGt and
sold at $800.00. Quite a remarkable and rare cover.
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a 3¢, total postage 83¢. However, there ,'ras no such 'a rate or multi
ple of such a rate to Peru in 1666, In that year, mail from Sllll
Francisco to Peru ,,,as sent by U. S. mail steLllllShip to Panama City, and
there tu..."ned over to the British for transmission south along the ,,,est
coast of South America, The s:inele rate per ~ ounce \'las 22¢ at that
time, 'and the U. S. share was the "Steamship lOp nate" to Panama, and
the British S. S. rate was 6 pence, or 12¢ U. s. (10¢ plus 12¢ • 22¢).

In red pencil belo\"l the stamps is "4 - 88 - 48," ,.mich translated,
meant "4 times rD.te" - "total 88" - credit to the British postal system
"48" (4 x·6 pence), Thus this cover shows short pa.vn:e:nt of 5¢. This
could mellll that a 5¢ 1863 stamp is missing or that the cover had bee.."1
"fixed" in some VlEJif. It is good practice to look t"rice at a "La Chambrey"
cover as' it may have passed thru the repair shop of Herman Herst I s friend
and co-author Michel Zareski of Paris•

. The British Panama marking on this cover is "SP 1 1866." l'Ihile the
stamps are CllllCeled with the San Francisco target in use at that office
in 1866, none are actually tied to the cover.

There .is a story behind the "La Chambrey find." It seems that after the
death of the head of the French family that a junk man was called in and
instructed to Cet rid of some of the bales of old letters in the cellar.
Taki.ne some of these to the dump the lInn noticed stamps on "~" of the
old letters so he took a batch to a stamp dealer ani received a surpris
ing sum. The next batch brought more from the next dealer and tho third
even more from another, \vith all this newl.y acquired wealth the junk man
got so glorious1¥ drunk that he lost his job and lround u.p a suicide,
Can ,"e place D.rIJ' blD.lJie on Zareski for the junk man's sad endine? I "Tonder?

A 3p .1861 PflECAlICEL, AND A IlEASON FeR SA11E

PhotoQaph (!?:...72 illustrates a very interesting cover showing the use of
a-nprecanctr'ed""':3¢ 1861 rose," a use from Alb~, N,Y. on "Sep 29," - no
evidence of year usa, to Seneca ialls, N.Y.

The gra:y printed State envelope was one of the State of NeI'T York, "~
partment of Public Instruction," Due to the theft of postaGe stamps
from the State, all arrangement ~las made bet\!een state officials and' the
AlbaIv postmaster whereby postaee st=ps belonging to the State and
precanceled lIould be honored at the AlbarJ;y' Past Office ,-men used on
State envelopes. It a stamp ~ras used othenrise it was not recoQUzed
for postal use. A similar arral1Gement "as employed at the State Capitol
of Pennsylvllllia. bet~reen state officials and the Harrisburg, Pa. post
master. I described some of these in the Second Issue of this Service
dated June 18, 1951 on pages 7 and 8 and furnished photoeraphs Nos. 5 and 6.

i:-;:-;:~;:-;:-;~-::-::-::-~-:r~-;:~
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J\SflBROOK SPECIAL SERVICE

ISSUE NO. 69 - DECEIIDER,.J..~ (Sixth Series 1956··195'0

';:-;:-::~:-::~;:~;-;:-;:-::-;:-::-i:-:;-;:-;:-;:-;:-;:-:H:-:~-l:'

In last. _month' s issue of this Service on page 546 I mentioned that I ,·ms
perhaps t"kinc up too much space from month to month uith descriptions
01 Inked coverso One subscriber and valued friend urote me as 1011m·r.:;,
_,,-uote: "SinCE readinc the November -issue 01 your Service I have ,-mrrt;cd
to ,!rite you on your policy of discussing and analyzinc faked coverso· I
",,"nt to bc listed amone those ...ho very much Hant you to continue o The
fact is that I ~an learn nore from such a discussion than from several
discussions of genuine COVers plus the fnct t:,nt I can reCOlOnize am avoid
buying both the itens discussed am others Hhich nrc similn.rly doctored,
at leaGt avoid buyinG them as genuineo I surely hope you never permit
yourself to be S'.:ayed by the poll..vanna attitude some collectors try- to pro
moteo Imd you surely are doinc the rieht thine in crossinr; s...ol_·ds ...ith
the Phil<:telic Founaatioll uhen they certily a fake, or condemn the genu
ineo \Jhether it is better to have the present Expert Committee or none I
aln not p"repared to state, but it is a cruel mockeI'".{ to hnve then issue
certilicates without knOl·Ting or determininG the facts o Collectors are in
evitably misled until the erwinC realization cmonr; collectors of the facts
will discredit the Foundation entirely." (unc;uote)

AN EXA:lPLE OF HOI/IT ~!OnKS

it prominent dealer rerorted the fallOl-ring incident ta me this llelOk o A
collector of moderate "lOans ,-:as offered by n dealer certr,in itens th"t
'iere missinG in his collectiono He informed the seller thQt he Hauld buy
them provided a Po Fo certificate accompanied th emo This ,-ms done iir.d the
certificate reo.d trot in the opinion of the Committee the St2J1PS "ore
eenuine in every respect... This \JQD severnl years <lCO" I-t- c.cQ.J.cr frier.a
wns recently goine thru the collection and expressed the opini~n that
the stamps ~iere fraudulent regardless of the p. F 0 certilicate and sug8est
ed that they be submitted to the Committee Hith no intm.ation that they had
previously been passed upono This NUS done and a certilicnte Has issued
stat inc the st=ps Here bad. II arrJone doubts the accm::ucy of this inci
dent I (llJl prepared to furnish details o Can the collector obtain a refund
from the seller? I'mat do you think?

This is a bit of dirty linen I = ,-rashinG out on the front steps but it is
better to do it there thnn d01"m in a dark corner of the cdlur.

A KENNEDY 10¢ 1847 COVEIl mmr H)NTRT',~

In the April 1955 Issue of th1.s Service I described a 10¢ 1847 cover from
Montreal, addressed to Do S. Kennedy, Es'Co, 1.'al1 StO) Nell York GIld fur
nisheda photograph of it number 200 0 Flease refer to it am Il\Y 1'=rks
regardine it on paee [390 of this Service.

-<
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This "IaG a cover in the collection of the late Harold U. Stark of '
Ann Arbor, 11i.ch. For the paGt year I have been dispersine the Stark /
collection for thc Estate and because I could not authenticate this
cover I advised the Estate to sell it "as is" at a "rice in linc ,·lith
a pencanceled 10¢ 1847 stamp that had faults. On the stark album pace
or cover there ~r"s no memorandum from "rhom the cover "IUS obtained but
there '1:1S a memo of";'37S.00" which mayor roy not h<lve indicated the
cost to Mr. Stark. Please note the r.w.in features of this cover, viz:

1) The Montre<ll postmark is "HlNrREAL...l1AR.5.1$SO PAID-CIlliADA."
2) "10" in circle - red.
3) In }Iss "PAID TO TIlE LINES."
4) Stamp canceled "Iith ,.,avy pen line.

Recently I Has searchinG thru a lot of old auction cataloGUes for covers
used from Canada to NeH York Hith 1$1,7 stamps and stttr.lbled 'across the
following Lot 1.'35 in the Emerson Sale of June 11, 1938, ,·,hich ,·taS de
scribed as follc,..,s, quot e:

"1D2 - 10¢ gray black used on cover from CAN/IDA TO !l.Y. CITY hnndstrJ:1ped
'l1:JNTRUJ.. - PAID - I·lim. 5, 1850 - CANADA' am '10' in circle in red and
marked in addition in mss, 'PAID Tl "l1'E LIm:S.' The stamp just tied ,.,ith
the usual1'favy pen line., very fine, rare." (un:uote)

I note that Lot (,'35 ,.,as "ithdra,'ill from that saleo Perhaps someone ques
tioned it and it was not sold. In ~ dis~~ssion of this cover on paGe
t390 of this Service I stated, c)lote: This stamp may have been used
orieinally on this cover and it may not have beeno There is no positive
evidence that it Has not, nor is there any positive evidence that it lias."
And also, quote: "I ,.,ould have more faith in this cover if the pen IJUrking
~Ias in blue ink rather than in black but I kno>r of no evidence th<lt the
New York (p.00 ) used blue ink on every occasion and did not use hk.... ck o " •

(un"uote)

AGAIN THliT FRAUDUlENT 30\: 1869 IlERJ.lAll HERST COVER

In the October Issue of this Service on pace 1.'537, I called attention to
a full page advertiseMent by Herman Herst, Jr. in "STAHl'S" .last September,
illustrating a 30¢ 1869 cover to be sold by him at lluction on Nove:r.ber 2.•
1956 at \:est Palm Deach, Fla. InCidentally, the illustration shm·rs pencil
marks on the Cover made by me at top riGht reading. "Letter - 7 AUG - 69,"
which I made at the time I examined and photogra:>hed this fa":ed cover for
M.. Jamet of Paris. France in March 1955, llt ~Ihich time I informed Jamet it "'as
a fake and that it "as orieinally a stampless unpaid to ",hich the 30¢ st31IlP
had been added by some fixero The Herst cataloGUe stated the cover had a
"Foundation. certificate."

THE HERST FliKE \:ITHDRAt.'N

I have been reliably informed that this fraudulent cover ~ras ..,ithdra'ffi
from the Herst Sale and is nOIt in the hams of the P. F. "pepert Committee"
for re-examinationo
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}~ 1861 PIG:C:ON BLOCXJ.

I quote as foller.ls from pal:e /,'531 of the Septenber bst IGsue of this
Service, in a discussion of the 3¢ 1661 piGeon blood pink: ":r have a
memorandum in IIfI files th1lt in 1935 (21 years (l[o) the late Steve BrOl-Tn
sho~ted me a J:;over in his collection \-tith a !:lost remarkable and beautiful
d~~p ai[,eon blood used from Cleveland, Ohio, on Oct. 25. lr61, to N~,

tyme, Ohio.

The Stephen Bro\-tn collection \-tas sold after his de1lth by HC!l"Jner Rooke &.
Co •.• Oct. 30th -, Nov. 4th, 1939.. and this cover '/D.S Lot {l02S in the
sD.1e and described as follot·ts._ quote: "3¢ pink, another 'tonderful copy
in a slightly darlcer shade, (than lot {1027) tied by black grid cancel
lation to ilnmacul.-.te cover." (unquote) It \-tas not illustrated. The
sale price ltaS only :;51.00 and it ,·tas purchased by "MllC." I marked
Lot //1028 as "Superb pigeon blood" and that ,·tas certainly true.

I jUdee the buyer "11RC" \'las "Hr. C." or :·lr. Caspnry as this cover is in
the Casp:-,ry collection today and \-till doubtless core up in a Caspnry

. Gale this fall. Note the description above - a 'darker sho.de.' \·nlC)··
ever obtains this gem \'till aC<JUire q superb cover nnd a COl'Ceous copy
of the 'dark or deep p1/:.eon blood.' I \tould be C!Uite surprised if it
'tould be possible to find a fire l' exCll1lple. So if (lnyone \'/ould like to
knOH \·:hat a fine deep pir.ecn blood looks like, this cover is the ans\ter.
This cover \-tas purchased by DrOl'm from Kelleher in 1933 for ;;125.00."
(unquote)

I liord has come to me that in sone quarters I have been criticised for dis
cussine covers trot I'/ere due te come up at auction. Thnt such action on
!l\Y part had a tendency to run up prices, and that sane \'TaS to the disad
vantaee of subscribern to this Se~viceQ I am· sincere end honest in stntL~

that such a thine never occurred to rne.• as !l\Y \·thole desire han been to
share \~ith my subscriber friends IIhat knollledce I nwy have of interesting
and unusuol itCT:ls in 19th Century U. S.

\

The aoove described BrO'.m cover \'rUh a 3¢ 1861 piceon blood cane up in the
Caspnry sale on November 19th last as lot t,'5f'. aIX! reolized the unheard of
price of (;975.00. I haven't the faintest idea as to the identity of the
blVer. The cover '~as described as follous: "58 - 3¢ deep ':oi[':eon blood.'
A brilliant and e>.-tremely fine copy. Tied by neat CLEVrLAND, O• ..ocT, 25, 1863,
and erid duplex cancellation to a smnll neat liGht buff envelope to Nm·t
Lyme, D. A HOllderful stnmp and cover - (From the 'Stephen D. DrOlm' col
lection)." (unquote)

In the future I \.r.ill very- carefully refroin from discussing any items thilt
I am m~are may cone up at sone future auction.

l{'~N IS A BISECT NOT A BISECT?

IV answer to the above query- is .• · "Hhcn it failed to pay the provisional
rate intended." For e:x:ample.• a letter r.niled from an office ,nUl a hD.1f
of a 12¢ 1851 I'mich the receivine office marked, "Due 10." Such a letter
from or to the East or California in the 1851-1855 period "men the rnte,
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bet"leen the East and Fnr \'Icst (Vin Pnn=) lias 6¢ per sine1e (~ oz.) ,
~> or,10¢ if not paid. Cuite a .fell post offices thruout the country
used postmarks "lit:· dnte in center (month nnd dny) ,lith "10 CTS" nt
boLtom on unpaid mail. Such postnnrks saved the necessity of applying
tHO mnrkings, viz., the 1'e011ar postr.,ark plus a due In:lrl:inc such as
"DUE 10." I maintain thnt a cover llith 11 "bisect" the latter not recog
nized at either the T!lailing or delivery office is nothing more than a

· stamp1ess unpaid caver, the bisect, merely a fre.:Uc. a decoration or llhnt
have-you. In other lIOrdS, as 11 philatelic item.a tobacco ta.z 1'Iould hnve
served the S1l1:le postnl service. I~o "rhole or pnrtinl rate ,-rns !,aid.

Consider the use of diagonnl halves of the 12¢ 1851 nt the San Francisco
Post Office during Aueust am enr1y September of 1853. /.\1 study of
numerous "bisect" covers fonl1lrded East Via Panana or the NicaraGua Route
during that period indicates trot the San Francisco office ran out of 3¢
stamps (1851) and permitted the public to use diaeonnl halves of the
12¢ 1851 on mail to the East. I think it ,"uite possible that sheets of the

· 12¢ Here cut up in thr.t lIOY (diaeonal halves) and such halves .rere sold
over the counter at the post office as 6¢ stamps, Fere it otheri'rise. I
think lre \'lOuld fim vertical or horizontnl halves of the 12¢ but in ~
extensive record I do not have even one a"i:ample of such a use.

I have a record of various "BISECT covers" from San Francisco to the East
from Aueust 1st to September 16th, 1853 lIhich shar recoenition of the 6¢
splits at the San Francisco office.. but lIhen some of these lIere received
at destin2.tions the post=sters refused to recocnize the hnlf 12¢ stamps.
IV belief is that a, number of postmasters at such delivery offices lIrote
to the Post Office Department at Ilashinet.on and inquired if they should
recognize the half stmnps, or rate .such mail as entirely unpaid.

CONCERNING "PARTS OF POSTt,GE S'NJ.lPS"

In a circular conco:rning "POSTAGE - ST;~lP ENVl'..I.OPES," Numbered ~ ond
dated "November 10th. 1853. Po::;t=ster Genercl James Compbell stc.ted,
quote: "If the stamp be cut out of. or separc.ted from the envelope on
\-Ihieh it lias made, the leGal value of both is destroyed; NEITi!ER DOES THE
LA:'I Al1I'HOlUZE THE mE OF P,\J:TS CF POSTAGE "T;i1lPS III PilEPJ\yIIENT OF POST;iGE o "

(unc:uote) I believe that 'the e>.'tensive use of 12¢ '51 splits at San Fran-
·cisco on Eastern mail by the Oc= Hail durine August nnd September of 1853
caused Postmaster General Campbell to issue the above o,rder.

APPAREHTLY A TYPICAL EXAl,iPLE

I rove before me lln auction cataloGue issued by "J. f, HuGhes - Philntelic
Broker" of San Francisco for a sale scheduled for November 29, 1956. On
pace 19 is an illustration of "Lot 97." This shm-IS a cover \'lith a 12¢ '51
upper diagonal ho.1f apparently tied at left end by a strike of the larGe
type Deston "PAID'in grid." The cover is addressed to San Francisco and
at right is a Boston post=rk reading, "BOSTON- JAN-IO Cl'S." The year
civen ns 1854, Surely Boston "ms not ou OI amps or s amped envelopes
at ,that period so ~ should a person have resorted to using a piece of a
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12~ 1851 adhesive on a lcl.ter to San Francisco? I have never seen this
cover, hence I have no knO\/ledge as to uhcl.her the J2¢ split ,las put
on qy .tho "Jritcr or not, but IlS!ll.llll1n£l the hnlf of 11 1.?¢ \-las llctUal4'
used~ as the illustratioh ShOlIS, it is 'luite evident in r.u Opi11ion that
the Boston Post Office refused to recognize the piece of stamp and marked
the letter l.fith the postmark Dtrunper ,lith "10 crs" - or "!Ale 10 crs." I
believe the postmarn on the HuGhes cover iB'""t'EFe""iype illustrated in the
tine booJ< by Maurice C. B1cl<e entiUcd. I1I3OS'I'QN POOT,U. ;!;J'J<IUCS." OeD
Plate 30, paGe 123, figure 539. In nv book on the One Cent 1851-57,
Volume 2, on pare 128, I illustratea by "Q" a similar Boston postmark that
l'laS used on unpaid nail "lith 10¢ DUE,

The Hughes auction description reads IlS folla'ls, 'luote:

"97-(covcr) - 12~ black.• bisected and .beautiful4' tied by black PAID
in erid, from 'Boston to San Francisco. The very fine e.,,=ample of the
extremely rare and <:nite probably uni'lue East to !'!est bisect dated
January 4 - (185'4). The lot is accompanied by an affidavit of the
Titcomb f=i.1y relatin[; to the discovery of this cover in the f=i.ly
effects, included is another cover of the s~e correspondence, sho,r.Lne
tuo 3¢ Dtrunps. This is a sliChtly earlier date. Offe,'ed ,.Jith certificate
of the Philatelic Foundation. See Photo /.'17A," (unquote)

Several of nv friends il1Cluired reeardin[; nv opinion of this cover. I be
lieve a "bisect covcr'~ shouJC shO\'I that the piece of stamp paid the rate.
If it did not, then as stated above, a tobacco tag liould have served the
same purpose of decoration. In addition, if the P.F. issued a certificate
of genuineness on the above cover it is my opinion that it should have
emphasized the fact that the piece of a 12¢ 1651 did not P<V !lIlY rate of
postai:e, and that the cover lias in the Dnne catee;ory of an unpaid strunp1ess
from Boston to "an Francisco "lith "10 CTS" due. I have been advised that
the above cover realized the sum of 0475.00. No cOr:Jment.

"OID S~',"I,IPB" RECOGI'!I:':ED AT NEll YOnK

In the issue of ST,\I'IPS for' December 1, 1956 (Vol. 97 - 110. 9 - 1264), ap
peared an article under the above hoadinc by Hr. Horris Forlgang, "hich
I can hiGhly recollllDend to all nv 1'rimds•

.One lronders ,Thy the lIe'l York po$tmaster continued to recoe;nize the use 01'
the old st=ps lOll[ after ',/ashin[;ton had instructed him not to do so. I
can back up Hr. Fortgani!b article ,.Jith this' statenent - I have never seen
a cover ,lith the old stamps that \'las refused recor,nition at the 1'0\1 York
Post Office. Strange but true.

For my remal~s on thiD subject please refer to the April 1, 1956 Issue of
this Service, pages 489 and 490 and photograph /,'250.

IT IS TIlE ~:JT;nY BEHIND TJ:E covrn

Photoraph No, 276 illustrates a cover (,'lhite enveiope) "lith tHO H,S. of
:3 of he O. s. 1¢ 1851 - Type IV.• tied by three strikes of a blue Baltimore
poot/!ll.rk, addressed to "Jacksonville, MDt Florida." There is no evidence
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of the year use, but I judee it HnS the r.tiddle eichteen fifties. I
suppose the avernee ccllector muld consider that this lias just another
cover shOldng a double rnte paid by tHO one cent '51 strips. 1I00~ever,

. bela1 the strips in manuscript is
...... IIDUE 2"

I'llv Due 2? I'llv should !l letter rrOT.1 Dnltimore to Jncksonville have n
postace Due or 2¢? The ansller is trot this letter did not oriGinate at
Bnltimore but at some unidentified oriGin, possibly alon[; the At1:lntic
coast, !l1X1 'ias brOUGht into fu.ltimo~e by a private ship (non-contract)
and the captain demanded nm ,ras paid his ship ree or 2¢, end this ree
had to be collected rrom the addressee. Thus this '·ras a "SHIP LETTEn."---= . .

THE 1855 P. L. & n.
---~-

The "P. L. & n." (Postnl LaHS & ReeuL'ltions), dated July 1, IS55, con
tained the follOlri.ng - (negulations, p. 19), "Chapter XI" - "SHIP MID
STE.~l·lBO'\T LETTEJ.S," quote in part:
"Sec. 108 - Thc terms SHIP LEITERs = Embrace the letters xxx co.rricd
from one port xxx to another, in any privnte ship = before such lettcrs
have been roiled."
"Sec. llO - J.lasters = of all other steamboats (Note: non-contract), nre
required by lall under a penalty of thirty dollars, to dclivel1 all letters
broueht by them, =:x to the postnnstcrs."
"Sec. 112 - All ship letters xxx are to be charged llith a postaGe, =.;x
uhen fon·Tarded in the nail to other offices ,·lith tllO cems in addition to
the ord;!.nary r~tes of postaGe." (ulliluote)

(Note: For the full text of the above sections of the 1855 P.L. & r.,
see the Ashbrook book - The One Cent 1851-1857 - Vo1U1:le 2)

THE 90¢ 1861 ON COVEn
--'----

In the Sixth Caspary Sale, held on NOVember 19-21, 1956, t·,ere lIere four
covers lIith the 90~ 1861. Lot 186 ,·ras a blue Y.L. from the l:ell-kno'm
"Augustine Heard" (to ClUna) correspondence uith sUp<'rb copies of the 24¢
red lilac and 9O¢ blue of 1861, a rate of :~1.14 (2 x 57¢). It lias de
scribed as a l/Onderful cover of great rarity, one of the finest "lHURrY
CENTS" covers knOl-m. Probably no exaggeration. This [em wld at an all
time high for a cover ,lith the 90¢·1861, viz., ::2,700.00. Several days aco
I asked the buyer ,·rhy he l1ac tempted to pay such a price <md he stated,
(!\lote: "I allT.:lYs uanted a super superb cover ,-lith a 9O¢ 1861 and this is
the finest I have ever seen." (unc.uot e)

This caver l·ras from Bo,·ton =d lias sent dOlm to Nm·r York to 5::>il for
Erii:iland on a Cunard ship (Br. M.) on ~:ednesd.:lY, July 30, 11:62. It Has a
bit over;} oz. in \leight, hence the U. S. share of the rate lms t\lice the
"U.S. internal" of 2 x 5, eivin[: a credit to Britain of (a.04, as· noted
on the face. The rate Has "Via l:!f1rs.?g~esF" meanin[, of COllr5e, from
England across channel to CafaJ.s - across ~r<mce by rail to J.larseilles,
thence Via Sumz to the Far East. i

I
. The second cover l·ms Lot ,:·187, "'rith the name !:!tamps and the sailin[; from
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Nel~ York on SatW:dny, Dec. 13, 1862. However, this uns despatched by
"ArneI'. I'kt.," hence the U. S. shure of the Cl.14 rate I'las 42¢, viz.,
2 x 2l¢, so the credit on this cover \VilS in maeenta rna. as "72."
(42 plus 72 a Cl.14). This beautiful cover realized :2,000;00.

The third "Heard" cover llaS Lot /188, \lith a "Via &I'seilles" rate of
Cl.06 or 2 x 53¢,. Porhape one Hill Honder \ihy the oinr1e r:lte on tho
above tl'lO covers "as 57¢ (in lS(2) :lnd on Lot 188 it was 53¢',' The anS\1er
is that as of about July 1st, 1e6), there uas a reduction i.n the· i,nr.l&
French p"rt of the bte' of 4¢ (U.S.), reducinc the I':hole f, oz. rate frotl

. 57¢ to 53¢. Covers "heltinc these tuo sinclc rates nre Hell knolm,

Lot 188 H:lS from lJel-l York on Saturday, ::cpt. 12, 1f63 by "JImC!'. Pkt." ,~s

above, the U. S. shnre of the ,rate was ~ x,21¢ or 42¢; and the Dritish
part 64¢, which appears 'in m..'lGentil pen'at riGht, This cover hns a 90¢
1861, perfs cut <:.t richt, a 101': ]£61, Type II, nnd a ]'Xlii' of 3¢ '61. It
re:llized (':1,000.00. HO<I'could there be a. difference- of 1'1,000.00 betl~een

this cover and the precedine lot? Or Cl,700.00 betueen !.lSS nne! [le6?
Is such a sliGht difference in condition really Ilorth auch premiums?

The fourth cover was Lot [189, and l:as a cover to France uith a rate of
~1. 95 frqrn Nel-l York on Dec. 26, 1862, flUid by tHO sin(;1e 9O¢ lr,61, a
10¢ '61, 1'ype II, and a 5¢ red br01'm in a beautiful and cxceptiennl color.
Surely a cover Hith tuo copies of the 90¢ 1861 is c:uite n rare item, a
most interestinc and intrieuine bit of philatelic i\rnericana. '.
More than mere condition, I admire the unusual in a 19th U. S. cover - the

/ rare rate, the rare route, the rare markines and the rare destination.' One
/' who seeks condition, above ull else, misses the joy of the features I tDve

named. Personally I w01,ld far prefer to 01'111 this cover to France thnn DJIY
of the other three~ Thia, is just one man I s opinion, In IT\Y time I have '
seen, studied an:! examined a grent tinny covers to Fr=ce sho\'linC the 15¢
quarter-ounce rate, and its MUltiples, but never before cnn I remember as
hich a rate as this I,:ith its payment of $1.95. I knOll of no collection that
,can shcM a cover to Frnnce ~ith a. rate by strunps as hi[h ns this cover. The
sule price ~tas ::.1,150.00, provine thnt even in this period of hiGh prices,
there are still bafc;nins to~e haa. ,

This cover was to Bordeaux and I'las 13 times 15¢,-juat imarinell Inasnuch
as this letter \'las despatched by "Amer. Pkt." from Nel1 York to Enr,lund, the
U. S. share per .sing1e \'las 3¢ internul plus 6¢ sea - thus 9¢ and 13 x 9 is
$1.17. The Fr,ench share per a~~le was 3¢ chnnnel (to Culais)·plua )¢
French internal or 6¢ and 13 x 6 is "7S." This credit to Frnnce of "78" is
in magenta pen at left center. In this respect the catalo["ue description stated,
quote: "or 78¢ credit to the United States," This Ims an error. The New York
Foreicn Exchange Department did not list credits or debits on mail to this
countr,y but rather to foreign countries.
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